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Senate committee makes room for export subsidies

s s

WASHINGTON (A P ) — Recom
mending even deeper overall cuts 
than President Reagan has asked, 
Senate budget writers are slicing 
more money from some social 
progi ams to make room for->restoring 
export subsidies that benefit big 
business.

By the time it quit work for the night 
Wednesday, the Senate Budget 
Oxnmittee had approved.more than

$35 billion in cuts, a net of about $2.4 
billion more than Reagan recom
mended for the areas covered.

One of the panel’s votes was to 
restore $110 million — a third of 
Reagan’s proposed cut — for the 
Export-Import Bank. The bank 
subsidizes exports through loans and 
loan guarantees to purchasers of 
American goods, and most of the 
benefits go to a few large American

corporations.
At the recommendation of Sen. 

Nancy Kassebaum, R-Kan., the panel 
supported deeper cuts in housing for 
the poor and community services aid 
to more than make up the money put 
bad^in the Ex-Im Bank budget.

Mrs. Kassebaum denied the move 
was designed to help companies like 
Boeing and Cessna, which produce 
airplanes in her state and sell them

House approves bill raising 
drinking age from 18 to 19
AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — The Texas 

House today formally approved a bill 
to raise the state’s l^ a l  drinking age 
from 18 to 19 and to require tavern 
owners and beverage merchants to 
require proof of age before selling 
alcoholic beverages.

The bill, sponsored by Rep. Henry 
AUee, won preliminary House ap
proval on Wednesday. It will be taken 
up by the Senate following today’s 
final House vote.

The Senate must reconsider the bill 
because an earlier Senate-passed 
version did not include the proof-of- 
age requirement, added in amend- 
mentform by House members.

Annual County 
gets under way

Eleven of the community’s finest 
spellers start competition in the an
nual County Beeat 4 p.m., today in the 
Howard College Auditorium.

Elach of the competitors survived 
■peUdoarm in their respective schools 
to qualify for the County Bee. The. 
event heie Is sponsored by the Big 
Spring Herald ’The winner gets an 
expenses-paid trip to the Regional Bee 
scheduled for April 4 in Moody 
Coliseum in L u b b ^  and the winner 
there qualifies for a trip to the 
National Bee in Washington, D C., 
later this spring.

Eligible to take part in today’s event 
are ’Trisha Murley, representing 
Marcy Elementary School; Michelle 
George, Immaculate Heart of Mary 
School; Sam Gladden, Goliad Middle 
School; Jody Strong, College Heights 
E lem enta l; D e r^  Scott Payne, 
Elbow E lem entary; K im berly 
Watkins, Bauer Elementary; Tiffany

At least one member of the House, 
Rep. Ed Emmett, questioned how 
Allee could spon;^ a bill taking away 
18-year-old’s drinking rights while 
pu ling other legislation that would 
let them carry guns in their cars.

It is au inst the law to knowingly 
sell alcoholic beverages to minors, 
and the amendment would establish a 
presumption an illegal sale was made 
knowin^y if the seller did not ask for 
a young person’s driver’s license or 
other pro^ of age.

Sen. Bill Sarpalius, D-Hereford, 
said he would ask the Smate to accept 
the amendment, which would send the 
bill to Gov. B ill Clements for

Spelling Bee 
at 4 pm . today
Tumbow, Kentwood Elementary; 
Taff Wennik, Moss Elementary; 
Melinda Hernandez, Washington 
Elementary; Gina Ladwig, St. Mary’s 
Episcopal School; and Quang Mai, 
Runiwtt Junior High.

Janice Reason will again be the 
pronounesr for this psar’s com
petition while Mary Dudley and Steve 
Lacey of the Howard College staff will 
be the Judges

The students will engage in a sort of 
"shakedown cruise’ ’ prior to the real 
competition. They v^ll be given a 
chance to spell one word. Just to get 
the ‘fe e l ’ of the loud-speaking 
^uipment and to establish their poise 
in front of an audience The real 
competition will follow, which means 
they must spell every word perfectly 
after that to remain in the running.

The public is being encouraged to 
attend the bee There will, of course, 
be no charge.

signature into law.
" I  have no problem with the 

amendment and, in fact, feel that it 
will strengthen the bill and help with 
its enforcement,”  Sarpalius said.

Allee said school officials, teachers 
and PTAs want the drinking age 
raised because too many teen-agers 
ckink on their lunch hours and return 
to high school drunk.

Many 18-year-olds are still in school 
but few 19-year-olds are, he said.

“ Are you telling this body that 18- 
year-olcfe are not capable of handling 
alcohol but are capable of handling 
handguns in a car?’ ’ Emmett, R- 
Kingwood, asked Allee.

“ I have found that as group, they 
can’t handle it (alcohol), and for 14- 
and 15-year-olds the peer pressure is 
too great,’ ’ Allee said.

Allee is the sponsor of a bill that 
would let Texans — including 18-year- 
olds, who legally are adults — carry 
handguns in their automobiles for 
protection.

Allee said 18-year-olds too often buy 
liquor for younger friends, who feel 
"peer pressure” to behave like the 
older students.

Rep. Gary Thompson, D-Abilene, 
said only eight states allow 18-year- 
olds to drink, and "almost all that 
went to 18 have gone back.”

The House rejected an attempt by 
Rep. Gene Green, D-Houston, to raise 
the drinking age back to 21, where it 
was before 18-year-olds were given all 
adult rights and privileges in 1973.

“ I h ^  with this amendment we 
will agree we did make a mistake in 
1973,”  Green said.

His amendment was tabled, 72-63.
State law provides a fine of $25 to 

$200 on first offense of possession or 
consumption of alcohol by a minor — 
defined in the bill as someone under 19 
— and $100 to $500 on subsequent of
fenses.

No plan for direct military action

Haig says U.S. considering plans 
to deal with Cuban arms pipeline
WASHINGTON (A P ) — Secretary 

at State Alexander M. Haig Jr. said 
today the administration is con
sidering a full range of steps to take if 
necessary to stop Cuban supply of 
arms to Latin American rebels, but 
said it has no specific plan for military 
action against (}uba.

“ With respect to a specific plan, 
why no. The president has not had an 
opportunity to approve or to consider 
in detail any courses of action for the 
period ahead,”  Haig said.

Haig gave that reply when pressed 
at a Senate Foreign Relations Com
mittee hearing on an administration 
officiars testimony Wednesday that 
specific achninistratlon (dans do not 
exclude military action a^inst Cuba.

“ It is the responsibility of the 
executive branch to conaidv a whole 
range of options, then prepare a full 
range of options to deal with this 
serious problem,”  Haig said. “ And I 
can arsure you that process is un
derway.

“ But in no sense does it represent an 
approved game plan, if you will,”  he 
said.

Undi .-secretary of State Walter J. 
Stoeasd had told the committee under 
qiMStioning that the administration 
£ e s  have specific contingency plans

Bght cast votes 

in city election
Ahaentae voting in the election for 

two poato on the Big Spring a ty  
Candl ia off to a slow start.

Absentee voUng began Monday, 
Md, ao tar this w e^  only eight voters 
iMivo cast ballots. Throe applications 
for mailed ballots have been

'*9lMMwlsbliig to vole abeantae may 
do so tromla.m. unUllp.m., Monday 
throe# Friday, at the of City 
Seoetary 7 ^  Farguson In City Hall.

and “ I would say they do not exclude 
anything.”

Sen. Christopher J. Dodd, D-Conn., 
had asked Stoessel the question and he 
pressed Haig today on whether there 
in fact are such plans.

Stoessel, asked by Sen. Charles H. 
Percy, R-IU., if Central America 
could turn into another “ auagmire”

Gasoline supplies 

soar; prices dip
NEW YO RK (A P ) -  With 

Americans driving less because of 
high fuel prices, gasoline supplies 
h ive reach^ a record high and the 
resulting competition among oil 
companies has brought a dip in prices, 
the industry says.

The American Petndeum Institute 
reported Wednesday that inventories 
of gasoline rose 2.6 million barrels in 
the latest week, to a record 284.3 
million barrds. A barrel contains 42 
gallons.

At the same time, the group 
reported that rerineries operated at 
only 89.1 percent of capacity, down 
from 70.4 percent a week earlier and 
“ the lowest figure in recent 
memory,”  spokesman Gene Johnson 
said.

The reasons for the surplus include 
shiggiah economies around the world 
andincreased conservation brought 
on by higher prices.

The latest Department of Energy 
report showed that in February sains 
of gasoline averaged Juat aver • 
mi|Han barrels a day, down 8.8 per
cent from the same time last year.

Gaeoline prices shot up earlier this 
year as increases by the Orgaataatioo 
of Petroleum Exporting Gawatriea 
wore pasaed on and after Prealdsnt 
Raafsn ended controls on damaatic 
crude oil pribee.

abroad with the Ex-Im Bank’s help. 
She said the change is intended “ to 
help workers keep their jobs, not big 
business.”

The action on the Ex-Im Bank was 
one of few times the committee voted 
more money than Reagan had 
recommended as it competed its 
second day of work on the 1962 federal 
budget.

Sen. l*eter Domenici, R-N.M., the

/

committee chairman, predicted the 
panel would complete its spending 
blueprint today, and aides said it 
would wind up approving more than 
the $48.6 billion in cuts the president 
has recommended.

The committee recommended 
reductions in social programs ranging 
from unemployment benefits and 
Social Security to food stamps and 
welfare. —  — '■ y --m-. - t

'  ^ _* V %

While Reagan was generally getting 
his way in the Senate, he was winning 
another victory in another committee 
of Congress.

The House Ways and Means 
Committee gave its initial en
dorsement to $8.8 billion in spending 
cuts in social programs it oversees 
and a $50.4 billion tax -cut, nearly 
identical to the president’s request.

• ■ A n.

SHADES OF HERBIE THE LOVE BUG — Volkswagen 
driven by Mrs. Kathy Best, of Maynard St., South 
Williamsport, Pa., got caught in guy wires of a telephone 
pole after losing its brakes going down Maynai^ St.,

(APLASaaPHOTO)
Wednesday morning. Mrs. Best steered toward the curb, 
and the next thing she knew, <he was riding the wires. 
There were no injt^es and damage was minor.

Six space  sh u ttle  w o rke rs  o v e rc o m e  
b y  gas a fte r s u c c e s s fu l re h e a rsa l

like Vietnam, replied, “ We are 
determined that this situation will not 
develop into another Vietnam . . the 
situation is containable. ”

Arms from Cuba and other com
munist countries into El Salvzdor 
have “ substantially abated”  and the 
administration h o ^  they will stop 
altogether, he said.

But if they increase instead, he said 
under questioning from Dodd, “ we 
would have to consider what steps to 
take to stop that flow.”

Haig told the House Foreign Affairs 
Committee on Wednesday that the 
guerrilla movement in El Salvador is 
part of a four-phase communist 
strategy.

CAPE CANAVERAL. Fla. (A P ) -  
Several space workers passed out 
from lack of oxygen today as they 
used nitrogen in testing safety 
procedures on the space shuttle 
Columbia two hours after a successful 
dress rehearsal of pre-launch ac
tivities, officials said.

NASA officials at Kennedy Space 
Center said five or six em ployee of 
Rockwell International, the private 
contractor for the shuttle project, 
were using pure nitrogen to purge 
shuttle systems after the pre-launch 
rehearsal.

The workers lingered too long in an 
area in which there was no oxygen 
and four passed out, space officials 
said.

Spokesman Rocky Rabb of the 
National Aeronautics and Space 
'.dininistration said there was no gas 
leaks, but that the workers had stayed 
in an area that was all-nitrogen too 
long.

Officials said they didn’t think any 
of the workers were injured. One oil 
the workers was ca rr i^  away from 
the launch pad on a stretcher, and that 
the others were helped away.

It wasn’t immediately known 
whether they would require 
hospitalization.

The incident came shortly after 
NASA officials proclaimed that the 
rehearsal “ went super.”  A simulated 
ignition at 7;25 a.m. EST, marked the 
end of the test run, NASA spokesman 
Mark Hess said.

The rehearsal was a dry run of what 
astronauts John Young and Robert 
Crippen will be doing on launch day, 
Hess said.

“ The reason (for the test run) was

to establish a good time frame, to 
know how long the pre-launch ac
tivities will take on launch day,”  he 
said.

Early today, just as will be done on 
the actual laun^ day, the flight team 
was awakened by NASA officials, 
given breakfast, suited up and taken 
to the launch pad, Hess said. He said 
the activities took two hours and 25 
minutes.

The shuttle is scheduled for its first 
blastoff into space on a 54-hour voyage 
(fcjring the week of April 5.

Hess said repairs still need to be 
completed on the insulation of the

craft’s huge fuel tank. Then two 
exercises involving the loading of 
propellents will precede the count
down for the first launch.

The actual launch date, already two 
years behind schedule, should be set 
by the end of this month, he said.

Young and Crippen have practiced 
S im ula^ liftoffs and flights many 
times previously, but this was the first 
time the whole countdown process had 
been tied together. Hess said.

“ That was the final dress rehearsal 
for the launch from the standpoint of a 
naming countdown.”  Hess said.

M ore than 9,000 coal miners 
continue to stay off jobs

•v AssecifflH P r»w

Coal miners in Illinois and Alabama 
returned to work today after a one- 
day wildcat strike to protest the 
collapse of contract talks, but more 
than 9,000 others in at least four states 
continued to stay of f the job.

Meanwhile, United Mine Workers 
President Sam Church was ready to 
resume bargaining with the 
Bituminous Coal Operators 
Association, a union source in 
Washington said.

But with a contract ratification 
process that takes 10 days to com
plete, it appeared virtually inevitable 
that there would be a strike by the 
160.000-member union when the 
current pact expires at midnight 
March 26. The miners traditionally 
have not worked without a contract.

Nearly 9,600 miners staged wildcat

strikes Wednesday in reaction to the 
breakdown of the talks on Tuesday.

“ I guess they Just Jumped the gun a 
little bit,”  said Robert Carter, 
president of UMW District 30 in 
Kentucky. “They get a wild hair now 
and then.”

An additional 5,000 miners in 
Pennsylvania were off the Job in a 
dispute over the firing of six workers 
at a mine in Kirby, Pa.

The strikes picked up steam in some 
areas overnight and faded in others.

About 3,300 miners were reported 
off the Job on the 12 ;01 a.m. shift today 
in Ohio, West Virginia and Virginia, 
company and union officials said. In 
Kentucky, where 5,000 miners were 
out Wednesday, it was not im
mediately clear how many miners, if 
any, were striking.

Focalpoinl
Action/reaction: Jobs information

Q. Dayaa knew whal caa contact ta receive iafarmatloaaa the varions 
types ef enipiaynieat available for the handicapped la ’Texas?

A. You should contact the ’Texas Governor’s Committee on 
Employment of The Handicapped, 118 E. Riverside Dr., Austin, Texas 
78704, or call (512) 447-0278.

Calendar: French club reception
TODAY

lig Spring High School French dub to stage reception 
akers In the board room of the high echool, 8 p.m. untu 9 p.i

TODAY
Big Spring High School French Club to stage reception for French 

speakers In the board room of the high echool, 8 p.m. untu 9 p.m.
Voiture ISM and the American Logkn will meet tonight at six o’clock 

and seven o’clock, respoctlvely.
Big SprliM Herald SpMMng Bee, 4 p.m., Howard CoUage Auditorium.

The Merry Mixers Square Dance Ch«> workshop and square dance 
lessora will b#B  the E a # ’s Lodge, TVS W. 3. Workshop wiU be at 7 
p.m with lessons be^nning at 8 p.m.

The Natianal Association of Retirod and Veteran Railway Employees
mooting at me KentwoodInc. will meet tar 

Older A c^ ty

ThaSs
CMb la the Industrial Park

supper and busii 
at8:30p.m.

FRIDAY
attaans Danes begfaM at 7:99 

BMltegdlT. A ll
at the for mar Offloers’ 

aUgilils dtlaans and guests

FRIDAY
The Howard County Library will have Story Hour tar pre-school aged 

children from 10 a.m. until 11 a.m.
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Western District of Federated Women dub’s Convention, Dorothy 
Garrett Coliseum.

Tops on TV: ‘Which Way Is UpT
Tonight’s best bets are “ Soldiers of the ’TwiUght," ABC, 9 p.m. a 

documentary about men who will fight any war and NBCs “Which Way 
Is Up?” with Richard Pryor playi^ three parts in a oomedy-dranta 
about a Cslifornia tarm erorfcer whm  elevatian to an executive Job 
complicates Ms life and eventually ruins Mm, I  p.m.
Sperts............................. l.W  Weather............................. 3A
Camlet............................ SB EdRerlal............................4A

Outside: Warmer
Pair and wanner today. Partly 

cleady Friday. High’s today la the mid 
89s, lew’s toalght la the mM 48s. Whtdo 
soatheastarty IS ta 18 miloo per how 
today sad toalght
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Two seeking $4,213,165 
after drum-dryer blast

By CAROl HABT
Although the original 

petition filed in the Pablo 
Luna vs. Custom Agriculture 
Service Inc. suit was asking 
for $200,000 in damages, the 
second amended original 
petition in the suit added 
another plaintiff and $4 
million more in damages.

Benito Delossantos was 
added as an additional 
plaintiff in the case on the 
second amended origirfST' 
petition ^|ed in llBthOistrict 
Court, He and Pabj 

seeking $4.2:
Custom Agriculture Seri^ice, 
Inc.

The two men were both 
injured when a drum-dryer 
exploded at the Custom Ag 
Services plant, located on 
the Lamesa Highway, Dec. 
14, 1978. Also injured in the 
explosion was Oscar Cer
vantes, a former Custom Ag 
employee.

Luna and Delossantos 
were employees of Western 
Equipment company of 
Lubbock at the time of the 
accident. They were at the 
Big Spring plant making 
repairs on a shaft when the 
explosion occurred.

The men allege that the 
explosion was due to 
negligence on the part of 
Custom Agriculture Service 
employees.

Testimony in the case 
began Monday afternoon in 
118th District Court The

first two days of testimony 
saw Jim Edwards, lawyer 
for the plaintiffs, question 
several people about plant 
operations and activities 
prior to the exfdosion.

Delossantos and Luna 
were both called to the stand 
Wednesday. The men 
outlined their injuries, and 
E d w a rd s  p re s e n te d  
depositions from several 
doctors who had examined 
the men after the accident.

I n '  a
jilnesduy - aJ t«n ob n T '

and
followed

two
the

testified that Delossantosr 
was suffering from a severe 
hearing loss, and the loss of 
his abilities to smell and 
taste. Edwards, through the 
doctor's deposition, alleged 
that the loss of several of 
Delossantos senses were a 
direct result of the explosion.

Today, Edwards and his 
associates brought a video
tape machine into the court- 

* room to show a tape of the 
deposition of Dr. D.K. Powell 
of Lubbock. Due to dif
ficulties in operating the 
video-tape equipment, Jim 
Edwards, and his assistant. 
Dub Bratcher, read the 
deposition to the jurors.

Dr. Powell had examined 
Luna shortly after the ex
plosion, and said the man 
was suffering from spinal 
injuries and injuries to his 
knee. The result was a lot of 
pain, according to the

deposition, 
operations 
diagnosis.

Dr. Powell's deposition 
stated that he fe lt the 
trouble's with Luna’s back 
were “ a pre-existing con
dition, The condition was 
there. The injury 
exaggerated it.”

The deposition also stated 
that the knee injury was 
caused from trauma caused 
in the ex(dosion, in the 
doctor's.opinion.

'  ;^The' second ^^mended - 
. .petition states thl
dhe' |4,2l3/t65* requested in 
damages is for pain incurred 
from the accident, future 
pain, earning losses by the 
men, medical expenses, and 
physical impairments.

On track

Brothers of Brush 
'' will meet Monday

 ̂ ,O teLAiBH.i;HOTO)

FREEWAY LANDING — Department of Public Safety o ffice^  check a Cessna 210 
that crash-landed on Interstate 17 just nwth of Phoenix, Ariz., WecjMpday night. The 
pilot, Daniel Miller, and his passenger, Bridget! Robson, both of Scottsdale, escaped 
serious injury in the crash.

Norman Knox
improving

Some improvement has 
been noted in the condition of 
Norman Knox, former ad
ministrator of Malone- 
Hogan Hospital here, who 
sustained a heart attack in 
Pampa Tuesday.

Knox is in the Intensive 
Care Unit of High Plains 
Baptist Hospital in Amarillo.

Knox left here last year to 
become administrator of the 
C oron ado  C om m u n ity  
Hospital in Pampa.

Centennial execs mull 
developments at store

"On Track”  Is an official column prepared by 
the Big Spring Centennial, Inc., and lists the 
various events and meetings being held In 
conjunction with the upcoming Big Sprlng- 
Howard County Centennial to he held in May. 
IndivlduaU wUhlng to list their acUvWet and 
events in this column are asked to call Mel 
Prather at M7-«373, or bring their Items by
atlsensFederalCredltUnion._______
BROTHERS OF THE BRUSH MEETING; There 

will be a meeting of the presidents of the Brothers of 
the Brush chapters Monday at the Centennial Stor^ 
Headquarters at 900 Main at 7 p.m. Presidents of 
the chapters are encouraged to attend the meeting. 

CENTENNIAL BELLES: Billye McLaughlin has
................ dividuals .who hkve picked by Cen-

I , I,, 111,1 ; them, to
'rtturn tliiem To the tentennWI IS ^ e  as soon a i
possible as their stock is depleted. She has also ̂ . . . .  ____ lln |- -’«*-- MAkhsiOSO*|/AjDOlk/lv ass aasvjs — --  ,__
asked that groups with unsold buttons also return 
their excess stocks so that others may receive them. 

CENTENNIAL TRAIN PRINTS: A Umited
number of signed prints of the Centennial Train are 
currently available at the Centennial Store-asawtawfcAsv. wv - ------  ------
Headquarters. The price for the attractive prints is 
$8. The Stock Certificates are also available for the
same price.

Police Beat
Thieves invade schools

Thieves at Bauer 
Elementary School were 
scared off by witnesses, 
Wednesday morning.

According to reports, two 
men walked into the school 
through a door opened by a 
custodian. 7 a m. Wed
nesday. The men searched 
through the teachers’ lounge 
inside, and lifted a set of 
keys to the school’s soft 
drink machines 

But before they could steal 
anything else, they were 
spotted by school officials, 
and ran away Cost of the 
keys has not been estimated 
' 'Thieves also entered the 
Voss Elementary SchooL 
stimetime Tuesday night. 
Once inside, the intruders 
broke four windows and 
ransacked a desk Loss was 
estimated at $l!jO 

Burglars hit two rooms at 
the Howard College Dor
mitory, Wednesday a f

ternoon A cassette tape 
deck and two speakers were 
stolen from David Adams’ 
room, and a cassette player 
belonging to Kenneth Jones 
was stolen from an adjoining 
room Value has not been 
estimated on any of the 
items.

Drivers and passengers in 
two cars were treated at 
Malone-Hogan Hospital and 
released, following an ac
cident, 4 p.m. Wednesday. 
Vehicles driven by Enrique 
Olivarez, San Angelo, and 
Elizabeth Crenwelge, 2805 
Apache, collided at 810 S. 
Gre^g

.lis, C reow e lge . was 
treated and released. 
Pas.sengers in the other car, 
Lynn Olivarez and Desiree 
Olivarez, both of Southland 
Apartments, were also 
treated and released.

Three other mishaps were 
reported Wednesday.

Vehicles driven by Jose 
Flores, Earth, Texas, and 
Ricky Sides, 706 Bell, 
collided at FM 700 and South 
Gregg, 2:20a.m.

Vehicles driven by Paul 
Richter, 2610 Carlton, and 
Shana Hoherz, 4038 Vicky, 
collided on the 1000 block of 
Main,8:06a.m.

Vehicles driven by Billy 
Shaeffer, 1102 Stanford, and 
Felipe Bustamante, 1003 
N.W. 1st, collided on the 200 
block of East nth, 8:32 a m

The executive committee 
of the Big Spring Centennial, 
Inc., met Wednesday in the 
C en ten n ia l S to re - 
Headquarters at 900 Main. 
Purpose of the meeting was 
to discuss the developments 
at the store and the progres 
of the various committees.

B i l ly e  M cL a u g h lin , 
chairperson of the Cen
tennial Belles committee, 
said that the store was out.of 
Centennial Belles buttons 
and kits and asked that in
dividuals with these kits, or 
unsold memberships in their 
chapters, return these to the 
headquarters as soon as 
possible because of the many 
requests they were receiving 
for the kits. She said a total 
of 41 chapters had already 
been organized and that 
many more were still out in 
the community.

Kay Alexander, chairman 
of the Brothers of the Brush 
committee, said the initial 
meeting of the presidents of 
the Brothers of the Brush 
chapters would be held 
Monday at 7 p.m. in the 
C en ten n ia l S to re - 
Headquarters. Purpose of 
the meeting is to discuss

upcoming events and how 
the various chapters could 
become involved in those 
activities.

Representatives from both 
the Stanton and Colorado 
City centennial committees 
attended the meeting to find 
out more about the local 
celebration and to receive 
input on how they might 
learn from the problems the 
Big Spring Centennial, Inc., 
might be having.

Frances Wheat, co
chairperson of the par
ticipation division, said there 
was a heavy demand for 
clothing at the store and that 
Linda Williams would be 
down Thursday to place 
another order to restock the 
facilitv. She said that, as a 
lesult of the heavy volume, 
individuals at the store 
would no longer be able to 
call people who had placed 
orders informing them when 
they had arrived. Wheat said 
that the orders would be 
available on Wednesdays of 
each week.

John Taylor, general 
chairman of the local 
committee, said that Per
mian Painters of Midland

Clean -up campaign, pushed , ,

Dick Helm s-elected tti Area 
Chamber board of directors

OIL to contest suit 
filed bv tankcar firm

A suit was filed against 
Oilfield Industnal Lines Inc. 
Wednesday in 118th District 
Court by Evans Tankcar 
Com pany of Lubbock 

O I L. will contest the suit, 
according to Claudene 
Floyd, public 
director for the 
company

relations 
Big Spring

According to a petition, 
Evans Tankcar Company is 
seeking $91,471 04, which the 
firm alleges is the amount of 
equipment O I L. took from 
the company but never p>aid 
for

■Mrs Floyd said that the 
original verbal agreement 
for equipment from the 
Lubbock-based comoanv 
was for a little over $20,(K)0

When the agreement was 
first made, it was made with 
the Lubbock Manufacturing 
Company Evans later 
bought out Lubbock 
Manufacturing.

A billing error, which list
ed O.I.L. as owing over 
$90,000, is the cause behind 
the trouble, said Mrs. Floyd.

"A  check for $20,000 was 
accepted from an Evans 
representatives,”  said Mrs. 
Floyd ‘‘What authority he 
had, we don't know.”  She 
added that the check from 
O I L. was never cashed.

“ We signed for the mer
chandise at that price (a 
little over $20,000)”  said 
Mrs. Floyd. "W e can’t pay 
three times what something 
is supposed to cost.”

Accused burglar gets new trial
Au$tm fturtAu

AU.STIN — Hollis Moore, 
convicted of burglary in a 
Howard County state district 
court, should have another 
trial, the Court of Criminal 
Appeals ruled today.

The appeals court over
turned Moore’s conviction in 
118th District Court before

Judge K W Caton, ruling he 
was indicted on one charge 
but convicted on another.

Court records indicate 
Moore was indicted for 
entering a habitation and 
committing theft, but found 
guilty of entering a 
habitation with the intent to 
commit theft.

ByCAROL HART 
. Dick Helms was elected as 
the newest member of the 
Big Spring Area Chamber of 
Commerce Board of 
Directors during the group’s 
meeting at noon Wednesday.

Helms replaces Oscar Zer- 
tuche, who resigned his 
position in February.

Scott McLaughlin, chair
man of the beautification 
committee, told board 
members that litter and 
weeds were presenting a 
poor picture of Big Spring to 
new residents and people 
driving through the city.

The committee has sub
mitted a $35,00 budget for 
clean-up costs, McLaughlin 
said. They have also sub
mitted a resolution seeking 
the cooperation of the 
Howard County Com
missioners. the Big Spring 
City Council, and the Texas 
H i^way Department in the 
clean-up campaign.

This is a "huge project,”  
McLaughlin added, but “ we 
plan to come up with the 
$3,5,000.”

Board member Tom 
Watson questioned street 
sweeping tactics in the city. 
McLau^lin explained that 
street sweepers fell under 
the auspices of the city, and 
that of two sweepers run by

the city, one is broken down 
because of a bad motor.

Board members were also 
advised that April 25 is 
"Keep America Beautiful" 
day. Big Spring will observe 
"Keep America Beautiful" 
week April 25 through May 2, 
McLaughlin said.

Mel Prather and Louis 
Tallant discussed the Arts 
and Crafts fair with mem
bers of the chamber The 
men agreed to submit a list 
of booth incomes and ex
penses of the fair to the 
directors.

A hike in the monthly rent 
the Chamber of Commerce 
spends for its headquarters 
at 215 W 3rd street was 
discussed.

W inston  W r in k le , 
president of the board, told 
members that the owner of 
the chamber building had 
requested a 250 percent 
increase in rent. The owner 
also agreed to pay for 
repairs of the air condition
ing system at the building 
The hike in rent will result in 
the chamber paying $400 per 
month rent, retrospective to 
March 1, 1980. After Jan, 1, 
1982. rent will rise again to 
$500 per month.

It was announced that 
successful bids had been 
placed on the Region V

Women’s basketball tour
nament for 1982, and for the 
Region V Men’s basketball 
tournament for 1982. Both 
will be held at the Dorothy 
Garrett Coliseum.

The next community 
luncheon will be April 6, and 
will be in conjunction with 
Industry Appreciation Week. 
KBST will host the event.

The Sports Car Club of 
America and the Jaycees are 
planning races March 27 and 
28, and again on July 4th, at 
the Industrial Park, it was 
announced. Plans for the 
races are still tentative, 
Carol Hunter said.

George Weeks reported 
that many area merchants 
were joining in plans for a 
.Merchants Days promotion

The Industrial team of the 
chamber will start a seven 
week training program 
Monday, which w ill be 
conducted by the Com
m un ity  D e v e lo p m e n t 
Department of Texas 
Electric Service Company.

Members of the 
Ambassadors Club are 
selling memberships to the 
annual Industry Appre
ciation Barbecue on Aprils.

Board members also voted 
to show their approval of a 
$46.5 billion tax cut proposed 
by Ronald Reagan.

Markets
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Mrs David Waldo Jones, of 
Big Spring, died Thursday, 
March 19, 1981. Services are 
pending with River-Welch 
F'ljneral Home.

Rival W alch 
Funeral H om e
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Getty 711*
General Telephone 361*
Halliburton 7ol*
Harte Hanks 30*/S
Houston Oil A Min 47»s
IBM *4’A
J C Penney
JotmsmanvHle 34
K Mart I fH
Coca Cola 37'/%
ElPasoCa 3*'/%
Da Beers §7 1*
Mobil *4Vy
P a cn k G a tiiE iec  3ivk
Phillips Petroleum 4tH
Sears & RoefcMKk 16H
ShellOil 43H
Sun Oil 40'A
AmerlcanTalephanel.T*leg 53'^
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Texas Irtstrumentt....... *.............I I 5H
Texas Utilities .17*%
U S Steel 33
Exxon *tH
Westinghouse 3lV^
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M UTUAL FUNDS
Amcap 13 .6514.93
investortCe. of Amorica 9 3o lo.QI
Ktystona.............  9.99 10.93
P u r ita n ................  11.74

Noon ciuotes through courtesy of
Edward 0 . Jortes k  Co., Permian
Bldg., Room 3oi. Big Spring, Texas,
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AGRICULTURE DAY — County Judge Bill 'Tune signs an official memorandum 
designating March 19 as Agriculture Day. The U.S. Congress and Texas Governor Bill 
Clements proclaimed today would be observed nationally and state-wide in honor at 
agriculture and the p ^ l e  involved with it. Don Richardson, county extension agent, 
holds up a poster which resembles those posted around the county in obaervance of 
the day.

would be here Monday to put 
up the new sign at the 
C en ten n ia l S to re - 
Headquarters. He said the 
signs were being painted on 
boards that would fit over 
the blank sign currently in 
front on the building. Taylor 
also said efforts were under 
way to take down the old 
Knight’s Pharmacy signs.

Hayes Stripling Jr., 
chairman of the revenue 
division, said both the stock 
certificates and the limited 
number of signed prints of 
the centennial train were 
available at the 
headquarters for $5, but that 
the sales were slow as of this 
time. He said he felt they 
would have more success d 
they framed some of. them 
and placed them around at 
the various businesses in the 
community,

Taylor said that he had 
been told that the new supply 
of buttons for both the 
Centennial Belles and 
Brothers of the Brush were 
to be shipped on March 25, on 
air UPS and should be 
available before the end of 
next week. He also said he 
had received some interest 
from junior high students 
who wished to join and th|| 
they would be abluto jotu i l l  
adult chapters.

Charles Beil, chairman |  
the ticket division, said thiu 
things were going smoothly 
and that the First Lady 
nominations would start 
being accepted next week 
and would run through April 
10 He said the grand prize 
for the First Lady contest 
would be a one-week, ail 
expense paid trip for two to 
Hawaii.

Beil went on to say that 
Ann Turner was handling 
this and that the initial 
meeting of candidates would 
be held April 14, at 7 p.m. in 
the Cactus Room of Howard 
College He said interested 
ladies should contact either 
Ann Turner or the Cen
tennial Store-Headquarters 
for more information.

Taylor said that Lynn Hise 
had been contacted by an 
organization in Rockport 
that had ready-made Hoat 
kits were available to local 
organizations, but that they 
must place a minimum of six 
orders. He said the initial 
floats would be $178.25 each, 
and those after that would be 
around $150 each.

McLaughlin said that they 
still needed volunteers at the 
C en ten n ia l S to re - 
Headquarters on a regular 
basis. She stressed that fact 
that they needed volunteers 
who could work on a regular 
schedule and would be 
familiar with the workings of 
the store and the prices on 
the various items teing sold 
through that facility.

Abilene ‘star’Jn e d , 
placed on probation

AB ILENE  — Oscar 
Riggins, a star running back 
for the Abilene Cooper High 
School football team last fall, 
received a 10-year probated 
prison term and a $7,000 fine 
from a 42nd District Court 
jury which Wednesday con
victed him of the rape of a 
child.

Riggins, who has another 
year of eligibility in high 
school if he is allowed to take 
it. indicated he would appeal

the conviction, conceding he 
could receive up to 20 years 
in prison if again adjudged 
guilty by a jury.

Judge Don Lane set formal 
sentencing for April 3 and 
allowed Riggins to remain 
free on $2,500 bond. Riggins 
was accused of raping a six- 
year-old girl in a park 
restroom.

Riggins currently is a 
member of the Cooper track 
team.

Former Col-Te^x Refinery
employees invited to event

COLORADO CITY -  All 
former Col-Tex Refinery 
employees and their families 
are eligible to attend a 
covered dish dinner in the 
Civic House here, starting at 
7 p.m., Saturday, March 28.

Ham and bread will be 
furnished by the Col-Tex 
Reunion Association but the 
families are being asked to 
furnish the side dishes.

At last year’s meeting, an 
estimated 200 were in at
tendance and association 
officials hope to top that 
figure this year. A program 
is being planned, with details 
to be announced later

A memorial service is also 
scheduled for those former 
Cd-Tex employees who have 
died.

Those lapel sized white 
canes you might be asked to 
buy Saturday represent a 
worthy cause supported by 
the Evening Lions Club.

Proceeds from sales go to 
support eye conservation 
projects backed by Lions 
International.

Local Lions will station 
themselves at the Post 
Office, in the HighLnd South

Deaths
Lealor Davis Annie Culvy/eii
Lea lor Davis, 74, died 

Wednesday after a lengthy 
illness. Services are pending 
at Nalley-Pickle Funeral 
Home.

She was bom March 7,1907 
in Bastrop County, Tex. She 
was a member of Mount 
Bethel Baptist Church. She 
came to Big Spring in 1941 
from Smithville, Tex., and 
worked as a housekeeper 
most of her life until retiring 
in 1978 due to ill health.

She is survived by a 
daughter, Adell Thomas of 
Big Spring; three brothers 
Ira Foster of Big Spring, 
Elmer Foster of San 
Antonio, Troy Foster of 
Denver; and a sister, Willie 
B. Foster (rf Midland.

Graveside services were 
conducted at 4 p m. Wed
nesday in the Mount CMive 
Memorial Park for Annie 
Mae Culwell

She was a lifelong resident 
of Big Spring

Survivors include a sister, 
Mrs. Abbie Anderson, Big 
Spring, four nieces, Mrs. 
A.B. (Margaret) Johnson, 
Stanton, Mrs. R.M. (Faye) 
Gardner, Big Spring, Mrs. 
Frank (Katholene) Pierce, 
San Angelo, and Mrs. 
Marvin (Jeanette) Williams, 
Carollton; a nephew, R.L. 
Millaway, Big Siting, and a 
number of nieces and 
nephews.

Wood moved
Langford Wood was trans

ferred to county jail today 
following his arrest on a 
felony tteR warrant.

A $15,000 bond was set for 
Wood, of 206 N.W. 3rd, by 
Judge Lewis Heflin. Wo()d is 
41.

Mrs. D.W. Jones

Lubbock banker 
bullet victim

LUBBOCK — Jim Ed 
Waller, vice chairman of the 
board of directors of Plains 
National Bank, was found 
dead in his south Lubbock 
apartment Wednesday af
ternoon.

Waller, 58, was the victim 
of a gunshot wound in the 
head. Officers at the scene 
said the wound was ap
parently self inflicted and no 
signs of foul play had been 
found.

Waller had been promoted 
three years ago from the 
position of bank president to 
the vice chairmanship of the 
board. He was a native of 
Plainview.

Mrs. David Waldo Jones 
died Thursday morning at a 
local hospital. Services are 
pending at River-Welch 
Funeral Home.

She was bom in Memphis, 
Tenn. She married David 
Waldo Jones in 1926 in 
Stockton, Calif. Mr. Jones 
died in 1971. She was a 
member of the First 
Presbyterian Church. She 
came to Big Spring in 1940 
from Florida.

Curtis C. Hale
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Curtis C. Hale, 73, died
localWednesday in a _____

hospital following a lengthy 
illness. Services are today at 
4:30 p.m. at Nalley-Pickle 
Rosewood Chapel. Interment 
will be in Trinity Memorial 
Park with the Rev. Rick 
Davis officiating.

Pallbearers are Jimmy 
Brunson, Esmer Cole, Reck 
Swan, Noel Harvell Jr., 
Lindell Newton and W.L. 
Townaend.
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Six students trot 
Spring, Lamesa, I 
and Glasscock Cmait 
been granted 
scholarships to U 
College and the Unive 
Texas of the Permian 
announced Ron M 
chairman of the I 
Collett Selection Con 
of the Perm ian 
Scholarship Foundatii 

These students’ i  
class rank and coUi 
trance exam scori 
higher than the avei

Cane’S" to support eye projects
Shopping Mall, the College 
Park Shopping Center, 
Gibson’s and K Mart where 
they will save their b « t  
sales pitches for the public.

In return for a donation of 
any size, you will get one of 
the canes. They not only 
make attractive lapel 
decorations but they let 
everyone know you have 
supported one of the wor
thiest of causes

Ms. Lealor Davis, age 74, 
(Bed Wednesday, March 18, 
1981. Services are pending at 
N a lle y -P ick le  .F u n e ra l 
Home.

NaNsy-aiMilS

abcordhig to Medli 
“ Early B ird”  Pi 
Honor Scholars rankc 
top 10 percent in grai 
averages in their res 
high schools.

Grantees of the i 
scholarship include: 

Jonathan Harris 
ranked in the top 6 pe 
local class rank anc

S4 percent in scor 
lege-bound senior 

U.S. who took coll 
trance exams. H
pursue an acci 
degree, with the < 
objective of becoi 
lawyer. Horton has 
member of the I 
Honor Society and 
Spring High Schod 
One (X his co-sponso 
First National Bant 
Spring.

T i f f a n y  D 
Whiteside, a senior 
Spring High School, 
towai^ a d ^ ree  i 
(Communications. S 
been secretary of the 
Council president of i 
and Scr^l, and edit 
Rodeo (Big Sprin 
School Annual), 
sponsor of her sch 
w ill be Texas 1 
Service Company.

Ellen Kay Willi 
senior in Forsai 
School, will pursue < 
in Computer Scier 
has been class |: 
during her junior ai 
year, has bttn a 
the National Hono 
and has participated 
golf, a ^  science, 
sponsor of her sebol 
Cosden Oil and (  
Company.

David Dalton "S
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Howard and St 
Oldham, former frit 
busineas associates 
Daniel Jr., say thei 
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Vickie Daniel’s su 
about her busbar 
fidelity.

And Betty Whit 
D a n ie l 's  bookk 
testified that Mrs. 
acaned her of h 
personal relationsli 
Daniel, the forme 
House Speaker shot 
at his home here Jan

'The three testifii 
nesday at a child 
trial filed by Daniel 
Jean Daniel Murph 
custody of Franklin 
Daniel, 3, and Mari 
Daniel IV, 1, the 
youngest sons.

Mrs. Daniel is 
with murder in the 
death of her husbi 
has admitted firing 
shot but insists it 
intoitional.

Mrs. Oldham i 
became friends w 
Daniel in 1978 wk 
husbands became 
aamciates in the o 
of a trailer park, 
years later, she was 
end the friendship.

“ I wanted to bai 
the friendship b< 
thought she was I 
cause trouble beh 
and my husband 
tween Price  i 
husband,”  Mrs. 
testified.

She also said Mr 
suspected her hu 
having affairs w1 
women, and often 
him of abusin 
children.
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Six students granted 
$1,200 scholarships
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Six students from Big 
Spring, Lamesa, Forsan, 
and Glasscock County have 
been granted $1,200 
scholarships to Howard T IFFANY , 
College and the University of w u iT M in w  
Texas of the Permian Basin, 
announced Ron Medley, 
chairman of the Howard 
College Selection Committee 
of the Perm ian Honor 
Scholarship Foundation.

llMBe students’ average 
ciass rank and college en
trance exam scores are 
higher than the average of .

WANDA 
I MCDANIELS

a c ^ d h ig  to Medley, all 
"E a r ly  B ird”  Perm ian 
Honor Scholars ranked in the 
top 10 perrant in grade point 
averages in their respective 
high spools.

Grantees of the coveted 
scholarship include:

Jonathan Harris Horton 
ranked in the top 6 percent in 
local class rank and in the

S4 percent in scores of all 
lege-bound soiiors in the 

U.S. who took college en
trance exams. He w ill, 
pursue an accounting 
degree, with the eventaud 
objective of becoming a 
lawyer. Horton has been a 
member of the National 
Honor Society and the Big 
Spring High School Band 
One of Ids co-sponsors is the 
First National Bank of Big 
Spring.

T i f f a n y  D a r le n e  
Whiteside, a senior in Big 
Spring High School, will aim 
towaM a degree in Mass 
Communications. She has 
been secretary of the Student 
Council president of the Quill 
and Scrdl, and editor of El 
Rodeo (Big Spring High 
School Annual). A co
sponsor of her scholarship 
w ill be Texas E lectric  
Service Company.

Ellen Kay Williams, a 
senior in Forsan High 
School, will pursue a degree 
in Computer Science. She 
has been class president 
during her junior and senior 
year, has bmn a member of 
the National Honor Societ 
and has participated in band, 
golf, and science. A co
sponsor of her scholarship is 
C ôeden Oil and Chemical 
Company.

David Dalton "Stephens,

"W tL U A M

JEANNIE
CRAWLEY

Fnends sOy Mrs. Daniel
I I '  I r  j i  i iJ '.talkra of mistreafment

LIBERTY, Texas (A P ) — 
Howard and Stephana 
Oldham, former fr ien d  and 
business associates of Price 
Daniel Jr., say their friend
ship cooled because of 
Vickie Daniel's suspidons 
about her husband's in
fidelity.

And Betty White, once 
D a n ie l ’ s b o o k k e e p e r , 
testified that Mrs. Daniel 
accused her of having a 
personal relationship with 
Daniel, the farmer Texas 
House Speaker shot to death 
at his home here Jan. 19.

The three testified Wed
nesday at a child custody 
trial filed by Daniel’s sister, 
Jean Daniel Murph, to gain 
custody of Franklin Baldwin 
Daniel, 3, and Marion Price 
Daniel IV, 1, the Daniels’ 
youngest sons.

Mrs. Daniel is charged 
with murder in the shooting 
death of her husband. She 
has admitted firing the fatal 
shot but insisU it was not 
iikentional.

Mrs. Oldham said she 
became friends with Mrs. 
Daniel in 1978 when their 
husbands became business 
associates in the ownership 
of a trailer park. But two 
years later, she was ready to 
endthefrieitdship.

“ I wanted to back out of 
the friendship because I 
thought she was trying to 
cause trouble between me 
and my husband and be
tween P rice  and my 
husband,”  Mrs. Oldham 
testified.

She also said Mrs. DanM 
suspected her husband of 
having affairs with other 
women, and often accused 
him of abusing their 
children.

Howard Oldham, who
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Cooler temperatures 
predicted for weekend

By llie Assecietei PrtM
Clear skies and wanner 

tem p e ra tu re s  w e re  
forecast for all of Texas 
today.

Highs were to be in the 
50s and 60s exc«>t in 
South Texas and South' 
west Texas where af
ternoon readings were to 
be in the 70s.

Clear skies and cool 
temperatures dominated

W SATHSa PO aiC AST
WEST TEXAS — F »lr  and 

A^arm tr through tonH>ht. Wincty 
Pai>h«ndl« and txtramatouthwatt 
Priday, othtrwisa partly cloudy 

warm er. H Ight near *0

near /g Panhandta to mid Ma Big;, 
Band. ^

BXTBNDBO POMBCAST
WEST TEXAS; Fair and windy 

Saturday becoming partly cloudy 
Sunday through Monday. Turning 
cooler Sunday. Lowt Saturday and 
Sunday near 40 north to lower sOs 
•outh cooling to the lower 30» north 
and lower 40s south Monday.

DAVID 
STEPHENS I

Unemployment insurance info 

meet schediied next WBchesday
At I  p.m . n «t  Wed- 

nestky, the Unanpkqnnant 
Insurance Inform ation 
meeting wUl be heWin the 
TexM Electric Reddy Room. 
It wiU be open to aB cm- 
ployeri.

BUI Monke, Chief ofUnem- 
ploym ent Inaurance 
Bcmate, end Jack Jeonines, 
Chief of Unemployment 
Ineuranoe Tnx, both frim 
AuMln, win make praaentn- 
tiona on the area of Uncm- 
ploymaot Jfj*®**
they auperriae and wlU be 
available to anaww ^  
queatlona employera midR

Texas weather early 
today as most of the high 
wind activity of the past 
two days ended. 
G alveston , how ever, 
recorded northerly winds 
of 25 mph during the 
night.

Early morning tem
peratures were mostly in 
the 30s and 40s. Extremes 
ranged from 28 at Dalhart 
to 55 at Galveston.
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Big Spring High School 
senior, wUl malcr in ac
counting. He has been on the 
varsity golf team, on the 
achool newipaper staff and 
i f  a ik e t ^  artist and 
ptMtographer. A  co-sponsor 
is Citizens Federal Credit 
Union of Big Spring.

' "Jeaonie Crawley of 
Lamesa High School wiU 
major in accounting. She has 
been active in volleybaU, on 
the Student Council, in the 
National Honor Society and 
in choir. She was v ice 
president of her junior class 
and hat been In piano 
competition in the Univer
sity Interscholastic League. 
Her sponsors are Lamesa 
FederM Savings and Loan 
Association and Permian 
Coca-Cola Bottling Company 
at Monahans.

Wanda Lea McDaniel, a 
senior in Glasscock County 
High School, wiU major in 
accounting. She has served 
as secretary of her claaa, as 
well aa of the Future 
Teachcra of America. She 
served aa president of the 
Future Homemakers of

America and of the Beta 
Chib. <^o-sponsor of her 
scholarship is State National 
Bank of Big Spring.

Medley said alternate 
grantees will be chosen 
before the end of the school 
year and there may be ad
ditional scholarships to 
award if a sufficient number 
of business and professional 
people should appear to 
su pport a d d it io n a l 
scholarships.
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MIDDAY FORECAST — The National Weather 
Service forecast for Friday predicts snow flurries 
for most of the Northeast and the Great Lakes 
region down to Ohio and West Virainia. A band of 
showers is forecast for most of the Rockies area and 
the Southwest. Snow is expMted in parts of Montana 

‘ and Wyoming'and rain is expected in southern '  
California.

Soviet killer satellite successful
WASHINGTON (A P ) — A hunter-killer 

satellite damaged a target satellite in the 
first full-scale Soviet test of such a weapon 
in more than three years. Pentagon 
sources report.

Although the target was not destroyed, 
the sources said shrapnel from the non
nuclear explosion aboard the hunter

spacecraft probably would have disabled 
the sensitive cameras and electronic 
equipment spy satellites usually carry.

The hunter vehicle used an early-model 
radar guidance system to approach the 
target, said the sources, who asked not to 
be identified.

50%  to 80%  O ff.

The Big Spring Symphony Assoc.
and the Big Spring Area Chamber of Commerce 
INVITE YOU TO SUBSCRIBE TO SYMPHONY

SERIESIII__________

and 
prices)

SUBSCRIBE N O W !
save 33 H  (over single admission

Admission for Series

Adult Admission............ *15.00
Student/Senior Citizens . *7.50

eMM.RMWv» (Ne.).

Pint enctosM tor Se«son Tic kef(i) k .

operates a busineaa supply 
store here, said he tired of 
the friendahip because of the 
"continual paranoid feeling 
she (Mrs. Daniel) had about 
Price. It became the only 
thing you heard, and I 
wanted to walk away from i t  
The friendship drifited apart 
over a period of time.”

Ms. White, who said she 
worked for Daniel for three 
yean, testified M n. Daniel 
called her on the phone and 
accused her at having the 
relationehip.

“ The gist of it waa an in- 
sinuaUan that I might be 
having a penonal 
relationship with Mm,’ ’ Ms. 
White testifled. “ I told her it 
wasn’t so.’ ’

M n. Oldiam said M n. 
Daniel frequently com
plained about her husband's 
infidelity and disregard for 
Ms family.

"She said be nude her use 
money from her prevlouB 
marriage to buy dothee for 
her chudren,”  M n. Oldham 
said. “ She complained that 
he wouldn’t btiy her any 
clothes or give her any 
money to buy f(x>d.’ ’

However, M n. Oldham 
testified that she never saw 
the Daniel family lacking 
and refuted earUer claima by 
M n . Danial that her 
husband beat bear.

“There waa ample food 
and she always had clothes," 
Mn. Oldiam said.

Despite M n. DanM’s 
re p e a t^  complaints of 
abuse, M n. O k f t ^  said she 
never saw any bruiaee.

M n . Daniel, once a 
waitnas at a Dairy Quam In 
Liberty, earUer teetlfied bar 
htaband ridiculed hkr and 
tried to make her look 
"dundi.’ ’

Nam*

Address

City . 

Phone.

Zip

OchecX Q  Master Card Q v is a

Crtdit Card No

Sionature.

.Expires.

Please make checks payable to

Big Spring Symphony Association. Inc 
P 0  Box M3 
Big Spring, Texas 34730

For Ticket Information: Call (915) 263-7641 y

SERIESIII
T h re e  S u b s c rip tio n  
Concerts

by
THE AAIDLAND-ODESSA 

SYMPHONY a ncf CHORALE 
D irected by Thos.^lohstadt
SUBSCRIPTION CONCERT 

NO . 1
Aeclelm eB oalllat A4ol4e 

O iN iopoB off
Thursdoy, Morch 26, T981 

7:30p.m .
Big Spring High School 

•SUBSCRIPTION CONCERT 
NO . 2

"Nights In the Oardans of 
Sgaln"

Thursday, October 29, or 
Thursday, Novem ber 5, 1981 

7:30 p.m . Big Spring High School

* SUBSCRIPTION CONCERT 
NO . 3

"Tha Joys of Christmas"
Thursday, December 17, 1981 

7:30 p.m. Big Spring High School
d OBtdSBubfdcttochBnge

SEE YOU AT 
THE SYMPHONY! J

hJCs* 'V "  r.

LADIES’ SPORTSW EAR SALE
O rig. 4.99 to $16. Juniors, misses, and queen-size 
blouses, shirts, tunic tops, and casual tops marked down 

»0  V. to BO V O H . Q Q ,  J Q  ^  Q Q

Orig. 9.99 to $20. Juniors’ and Misses fashion jeans 
trousers, and pants marked down 50 *''• to 66 % Off.

4.99 to 9.99NOW

S ONLYI -MISSES rPORUN AU-WEATNEB PANT COATS.

Orlg.25.99 NOW 16.88

LADIES D R E S S E S  3 3% to 75% oft
O rig. $19 to $34. Over 150 juniors, misses, and half
size dresses. Spring fashions at spectacular savings.

NOW 4.75 to 21.00
T N I FIXY FHOTOONAFHIR 

I I  COMMB N IX T  W IIK

MONDAY AND T U E S D A in | g ^  
[MARCH 23R0.24TH.

PBfCBfitBg* off roproBonU sovlngs on  orfginof 
prfcoB. EnllfB stock nol fncfuBod. Intormodiolt 
m ofldow fn moy hov« boon lokofi

Of court# you con cK«Tgo it

J C P e n n e y  ^
Opan 9 to St30 Dally. Cloaad Sunday, 307 Main Straat, Downtown,

have.
TMa ahouid ba at interaat 

to all amployen becauat at 
tha raoant rhangw tha State 
Lagidatura hat aaade la tha 
T txaa  Unam plovm ant 
CompaBaatiaa Act. Iwa will 
ba (MM of tha first in- 
formatlvt maatinca ta ba 
bald tinea tha racaat 
chaaM wareanactad.

Riourd AdUnB, chalrmaa 
at tha Job Sarviea bnprmra- 

Adelaory

Only At
Sherwin
Williams
Stores S a v e ' 5
Our Best Interior & Exterior Latex
Classic 99’ Rat Wall & A-lOO* Rat House &
Trim  l^ in t  nA  A  A  Trim  Paint
Satin Enamel Gloss House & Trim ^

»ii99 •1?99
r a g . t l B .M J I X  #a<. rag. StS.99 rag.SIT.M X f i d

Save 40% Latex Redwood Stain 

Save *4 gal. YourCholcal .

A-lOO* Stain and Finish ^
Aciyiic Latex Rat House Paint

Super Values!

gal.
reg. S 16.99

rag. * S .M

•Caay-naaklhBa VourChotca
T r a r  larTLanglha. Baa-*3.39-13.29 

•WhBaafMrlHaB Knife * | 4 9
aaB .tl.M  A ta c h

• •’ RoHer&DrayKIt VourChotca 
Bag.*9.M

• 9 'Pad Painter
Bag.M.49

l̂OO'LATEX HOUSE

H o u s e ,
&TRIM

Satisfaction
Guaranteed
fn the uM of these 
cOBlinf s or your 
purchBse price wHI 
M rcfuritf̂ .

Sale ends 
April 4

OoBunittaa, of tha B lf 3|wii« 
Area Chambar u  Coai- 

wUl oondact tha

e i t a i  Tha SharannWMianit Company

1608 GREGG STREET BIG SPRING, TEXAS

263-7377

SberwIn-WHItams 
Charge Plant 

Available



Congress should take positive action
A lot of elder Americans are 

worried about the health of the Social 
Security program. They’ve been told 
that the system is in serious financial 
trouble, could experience a crisis as 

■ early as next year.
President Reagan offers a 

reassuring word, says that ways will 
be found to keep providing benefits for 
:t6 million Americans. The word from 
Washington is that those Congress
men who agreed to study ways to 
salvage the system did so with 
varying reluctance. Did they come to 
the conclusion the situation is hope
less?

NO M.ATTER WHAT measures are 
taken, what exacting rules are set up 
to restrict some benefits, the prc^ram 

-  has to be salvaged. An astonishing 
number, of people -depend •almost,.

.uawri-Lt;:.

r- Anchors
away

-Ar* .Buchwald
1'he United Slates is going into a 

crash program to build up its military 
might We want to be in a position fo 
match the Soviets on land, on sea and 
in the air. There is only one problem.
Once we get all the new helicopters, 
planes and ships built, where do we
linii the people to man them?

The Navy, for example, does not 
luive enough crewmen to handle the 
'hips they're supposed to keep on the 
high seas now. If we take the “ New 
.Jersey " and ‘Towa”  battleships out of 
mothballs as Defense Secretary 
Weinberger wants to do, this is what 
might happen:

Captain, as admiral of the North 
.Atlantic Forces, I turn over the 
command of the battleship New 
.tersey to you and your fine crew.”  

Thank you sir. Where's the crew?” 
They 're standing over there.”
Six men for a battleship?”

THAT'S ALL the bureau of per
sonnel could spare. I asked for 10 but 
they said they needed the others to 
man a missile cruiser that will escort
you at sea

Begging your pardon, sir, and 
meaning no disrespect, but a bat- 
lU-ship calls for a complement of 4,000
men

1 m aware of that. Captain. But 
we re going to have to make it with 
what we've got I'm sure with proper 
training your six-man crew can do the 
|ol) They'll just have to double up on 
their watches "

A on actually want me to take this 
Uitik-ship out of harbor with six
(UMiple’ '

'■('aotain. mav t r e m i n d - t h a t
getting command of a battleship is
one of the highest honors that the 
Navy can bestow on one of its of
ficers.

I'm aware of the honor, sir, and 
It s tieen my dream to command a 
ship hke the New Jersey But! always 
thought when I got one this size, the 
crew w ould go with it . "

I assure you. Captain, once you get 
the hang of it you'll be amazed how- 
lew people It takes to run a battleship. 
We ve put In an automatic steering 
'vstem. so you won't need anyone at 
the wheel, and all your meals have 
tieen prepackaged so you won't 
nxjuire a mess crew, and the engines 
luive tieen fitted with computers so 
you won't need anybody in the boiler 
rooms .And when you press this 
hull on you can fire your guns fore and 
.ifl So actually the only thing your 
( rew will have to do is scrape and 
lui mt I lie ship when it pulls into port.”  

It sounds very reassuring. 
Admiral I imagine my first job will 
tie to brief the officers.”

■f)t I leers’’ You'reit.”
Aon mean I have'^tfi eat by

m yself’ '
■ loot leel bad. ATour only chief 

(x-My olficer has to eat by himself
.l ls ( .

AVhal are my orders, sir?”
A'on re to seek out the enemy and 

destroy him at will. But first check 
w iih Washington before you engage in
.IC llO tl

By radio’’ '
AVe couldn't spare a radioman. 

Here is a bag of dimes There's a pay 
phone on the bridge ”

THANK VO l. SIR. That's very 
gciu'rous of you. "

Money isn't our problem. Captain. 
We tui ve more of it than we Imow what 
to rio with Our problem is that the 
more ships the Defense Department 
wants to put to sea, the more we have 
to stretch our manpower. After I leave 
twre I have to recommission the 
aircraft carrier Oriskany with three 
s(|u;idrons of Grumman fighters.”

That should beef up the fleet.”
"Not quite They only gave me two 

jitlols '

wholly on Social Security money for 
survival. That is particularly true of 
some widows, whose husbands might 
have been covered by company 
pension plans but who had their 
payments halted after their mates 
died.

President Reagan offered one 
possible solution recently but it met 
only lukewarm response. " I ’ve been 
wondering if you couldn’t reform the 
system in such a way that, if you could 
prove you are providing for your 
retirement, you could waive par
ticipating in ̂ c ia l Security.”

Mr. Reagan is and has long been a 
man of substance. Quite likely he 
finds it not easy to comprehend the 
fact that a lot of elderly people are 
living near or below the poverty level. 
Any plans they might have made for 

. oyer:  ai^d above

payments they made to Social 
Security went down the drain as the 
cost of living skyrocketed.

The crisis that is now facing the 
program was foreseen a long way 
back down the road but the Congress 
hasn’t been spurred to action until 
now. And now is the time to act — not 
several years in the future when the 
program is operating in a sea of red 
ink.

THE PROBLEMS OF Social 
Security have been caused in part by 
the fact that annual adjustments to 
retiree benefits have hem tied to the 
Consumer Price Index. A whopping 
14.3 percent increase in payments 
occurred last July for that reason. 
Payments to persons who retired 
rarly, though such people’s checks 
are redUP^ accordingly, take a

sizeable chunk out of reserves, too. 
When unemployment rises, that 
means a larger segment of people are 
paying no S ^ a l  Security payments at 
all.

Each of today’s Social Security 
beneficiaries is supported by the 
payroll taxes of three members of the 
work force. By the year 2030, that 
appears likely to drop to two workers 
for each retiree.

’The proUem should no longer be 
discussed in hypothetical terms. It is 
here, and it is very real. The chiefs 
had better be busy because the 
Indians, those who stand to get hurt if 
something isn’t done, are watching.

The sins of a bumbling bureaucracy 
are threatening to create a problem of 
monumental proportion. It’s time the 
Congress prove it can do something 
right.

imnim [CENTRAL AMERjCAlJ

Adolescent breast enlargement 
usually harmless

Dr. Paul G. Donohue, M.D.

Dear Dr Donohue: I am a 15-year- 
old boy who is ashamed to go swim
ming. My breasts have enlarged I 
know I would be made fun of if I ever 
had to Is there something wrong with 
me? Can I do anything about it? —
FF

Gynecomastia, which you have, is a 
common condition. As many of 7o 
percent of normal boys have some 
breast enlargement during puberty 
(early teens). It's due to a slight 
hormonal imbalance and it's so 
common that it is just about con
sidered normal. The enlargement 
disappears in a year or two.

The enlargement can even be seen 
after puberty in some It has been 
found in as many as 36 percent of 
army recruits, and most often does 
not mean any serious abnormality 
even then. However, a male with 
enlarging breasts should be seen by a 
physician.

Becau.se there are a few rare 
illnesses associated with it ex
amination is recommended to be on 
the safe side. 1 don't want to go into 
the details of that, except to note that 
rarely breast enlargement can be 
associated with abv normalities of the 
pituitary or .adrenal glands or of the 
testicles 'A’oung males should also 
know that smoking marijuana can 
cause brea st enlargement, as can 
manyothe vrmany drugs. These few 
examples do not exhaust the list of 
possibilities.

But most cases of gynecomastia are 
not caused by serious illnesses. If 
pronounced enlargement does persist 
into adulthood it can be corrected 
surgically. I don’t think you will need 
that. But see a physician. I un
derstand your embarrassment. Given 
your age, I would expect your breast 
enlargement to begin to diminish 
shortly. No, I ’m not going to suggest 
that you necessarily go ahead and don 
your swimmii^ trunks and tough out 
the wise cracks of your buddies. I ’m 
sure you will find ways to weather this 
temporary embarrassment on your 
own.

Dear Dr. Donohue: I have been a 
daily user of aspirin for a few years 
now. 'The aspirin seems to clear my 
head up, and I even feel more alert. 1

ThlCen'nu^any stonjjich problems or 
any other Hile effecH — so far. Can 
vou tell me if taking two aspirins a 
day can be hazardous to your health?
I know of other people that say they 
are “ addicted” to aspirin also. I think 
your response would be very helpful to 
a lot of aspirin users out here. — 
Addicted.

Many people with arthritis take far 
more aspirin every day than you say 
you are taking. Some doctors have 
their patients take an aspirin tablet a 
day for prevention of stre^e. So, under 
most circumstances I cannot say that 
taking one or two aspirin a day should 
lead you intoserious trouble.

BUT — if you are having a headache 
every day without the aspirin it is 
much better to find out why than mask 
that important sign with a pill. 
Secondly, I believe that the less we 
take of anything, especially of un
necessary substances, the better off 
we are. Thirdly, aspirin can have side 
effects, not all of them involving the 
stomach. Admittedly, in the dose you 
mention that would be rare. But why 
ask for trouble? Fourthly, I don’t 
think you or your friends are addicted 
in the sense that if you stopped your 
body would react adversely, as, for 
example, it would with narcotics.

You have a habit, but not an ad
diction. Aspirin is a useful and ef
fective drug, but it should not be taken 
to mask symptoms. For more on 
stroke, which is probably your chief 
concern, see the booklet on that

subject. For a copy, write me in care 
of the Big Spring Herald, enclosing a 
stamped, self-addressed envelope and 
50 cents.

Dear Dr. Donohue: 1 have high 
blood pressure and plan to buy a home 
blood preKure taking kit. AYhen is the 
best time of the day to take one’s blood 
pressure? — J.W

The best time to check your blood 
pressure is at about the same time 
every day AND under the same cir
cumstances. If you want to take it in 
the morning, that’s OK so long as you 
are consistent and not trying to 
compare the reading with that ob  
tained in the afternoon. Following the 
same rules, it’s OK to take the reading 
in the afternoons. Whenever you take 
it relax for about 15 or 30 minutes 
before to get an honest reading.

To find out what causes h i^  blood 
pressure and what can be done to 
treat it, send for a copy of “ Con
trolling Your Blood Pressure 
(Hypertension).”  W rite to Dr, 
Donohue in care of the Big Spring 
Herald, enclosing a long, self- 
addressed, stamped envelope and 50 
cents

Dr. Donohue welcomes reader mail 
but regrets that, due to the tremen
dous volume received daily, he is 
unable to answer individual letters. 
Readers’ questions are incorporated 
in his column whenever possible.

My answer
Billy Graham
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DEAR DR. GRAHAM: 1 have 
always concentrated on the New 
Testament, but now I have begun 
reading the Old Testament also. 
Do you have any si^gestions for 
getting more out of it? I ’m not 
sure I really understand it 
completely. — Mrs, G.C.C.
DEAR MRS. G.C.C.: The Old 

'Testament has many spiritual 
treasures waiting for us, and it is 
unfortunate that many Christians 
never become acquaint^ with it. The 
Bible says, “ All Scripture”  — in
cluding the Old Testament — "is God- 
breathed and is useful for teaching, 
rebuking, correcting and training in 
righteousnesss, so that the man of God 
may be thorou^ly equipped for every 
good work”  (2 Timothy 3:16-17).

Your questions could be answered 
in several ways, but let me suggest 
this as a guidline: as you read the Old 
Testament, seek to find parallels or 
similarities between events and 
people in the Old Testament and 
events and people today. To see what I 
mean, let me g ive several 
iUuitrations.

For ‘ example, perhaps you are 
reading one of the prophets (such as 
Jeremiah) who is warning the nation 
of Israel to repent or the Babylonians

will conquer them.
Now you and I are not worrying 

about the Babylonians taking us over 
today, but look at the deeper truth 
which is being stressed. The prophet 
is emphasizing that God judges his 
p ^ l e  when they turn their backs on 
him and refuse to obey Wm. Is there 
any parallel with your life? Certainly 
— the truth is the same, although the 
setting is different God judges us 
when we neglect him, and we need to 
repent and turn to him. It is true for us 
as individuals, and for us as a nation.

Or again, as you read the same book 
of Jeremiah you would see many 
things about Jeremiah as a man. He 
was a man of prayer, and he also 
boldly took his stand for God. At 
times he also became discouraged 
because it seemed to him as if he was 
not having the impact he should. 
Certainly we can learn many things 
from him, particularly the way he 
learned to truat God and serve him in 
every circumstance.

As a footnote, let me suggest that 
the nooks ofyou begin 

PMima and Proverbs. 'They will help 
you spiritually in many practicid 
ways, and ^ ve  you insights to 
discover the rest of the Old 
Testament.

Lovable orphan

Around the rim
Carol Hart

Puppies are cute and cuddley and 
have big soulful eyes and are lots of 
fun, but they are also demanding and 
bite your toes and do terriUe things to 
the carpet.

AVhen I first saw Nick the puppy, he 
ind woDOlirwas four weeks dd and wobbling 

around on a bunch of newspapers. He 
and his sister were staying at the 
home of some friends who had 
generously takoi them in after 
tragedy struck his family.

times a day with special formulas. 
And Nick, during that first week that 
he lived with me, made little crying 
sounds like a real baby. And he liked 
to be cuddled and reassured that 
someone was around. Sometimes, like 
around 5:30 a.m., 1 would hear him 
whimpering and I ’d go see what was 
wrong.

■ . !•' ’ - .

NICK'S MOTHER had been struck 
by a car when he was a week old, hnd 
ever since that time, these friends hkd 
been feeding him with a baby bottle. It 
was practically love at first sight 
when I saw him, so I figured I could 
feed him and raise him to adult 
doghood with no trouble.

I wasn’t going into the situation 
without experience. Way back in the 
sixties we got our first dog. My sister 
and I named her Spot, b^ause even 
though she had no spots, that seemed 
Hke-the perfect name. We were just- 
out o f  our ■'Seb'SpbVRun”  i^ders,'” 
and it seemed logical to name our dog 
after the famous one every kid reads 
about.

Spot grew up and prospered and had 
a few puppies her own, and lived to 
a pretty ripe old age. But having Nick 
around has been a different ex
perience,

Tiny dogs who lose their mothers 
must be fed with a baby bottle several

NOW, NICK is about six weeks old, 
and he’s past his tiny puppy stage. He 
looks stronger,., and' really must b^ 
developing muscle, because he biles 
toes like an-old pro. Every one*»vin

friend scream 'oifL antflBCK^Bownno 
see Nick nibbling on their feet.

And there’s housebreaking, which 
every dog must learn if he's going to 
get along with pwple. Although I’m 
sure you’re not interested in all the 
details, Nick has been making ad
mirable progress with only a little 
urging.

Just when I decide that a tiny puppy 
is too much to handle, Niek comes 
romping'i^i’ahcfstbp.*) dead fffmy j)afh' 
and flashes those big,^rown eyes and 1 
forget about his bad points. I figure in 
a few more weeks he’ll stop biting my 
family and guests and soon he'll stop 
drinking from the bottle.

And, I guess soon after that he'll 
become pretty independent and I’ ll 
fondly remember those times at 5:30 
a.m. when he awakened whimpering 
for company. Maybe

Reviews vary

JacTc AneJerson,

WASHINGTON -  Secretary of 
State Alexander Haig made his first 
appearance before the House Foreign 
Affairs Committee a few days ago, 
and his performance drew mixed 
reviews from the members present.

It was a closed session, called to 
hear Haig explain the Reagan ad
ministration’s policy on El Salvador. 
For several of the committee mem
bers, it was their first exposure to 
Haig.

Both his critics and his fans were 
influenced as much by Haig’s per
sonal style as by the sutatance of what 
he was saying. Some liked what he 
said and the way he said it; many 
didn't.

They got the impression he was 
merely paying lip service to the need 
for economic and social solutions to El 
Salvador's problems 

At one point. Rep. Jonathan 
Bingham, D-N.Y., challenged Haig's 
assertion that Cuba was at the core of 
the Salvadoran conflict The 
secretary backed off. acknowledging 
that there would still be problems 
even without Cuba 

Haig's impact on the Foreign 
Affairs Committee was perhaps best 
summed up b> one Republican 
member who opposes the ad- 
ministratian's military approach in El 
Salvador. “ He is extremely ar
ticulate, and has an excellent rom- 

Hkig’s bn itgw  JTiilitary > a i a ^  t l i g ^ l r s h  languagii? he
imed A e  m e i^ l f e s ^ e  W lfa i(ltW B ing “ He s briBant

at4  then h» Dlaafs al
turned
says things <n^ iHxrn w  mwpa m  y 
you,”  one congr&smtm tdicF''my' 
associate Lucette La gna do.

OTHERS COMPLAINED that he 
“ talked down”  to the committee in the 
manner of a general lecturing a group 
of junior officers. This especially 
irritated senior members of the 
committee, who felt they were being 
condescended to by someone they 
consider a newcomer to the com
plexities of Latin American policy.

On the other hand, some committee 
members from Haig’s no-nonsense 
style refreshing. “ Secretary Haig is 
an impressive man,”  one Republican 
said with obvious enthusiasm. “ He’s 
perfectly forthright in what he says, 
clear and decisive.”

The pro-Haig members, including a 
couple of Democrats, said they were 
inspired by Haig’s self-confidence and 
blunt approach to problems. Far from 
being worried by the prospect of Haig 
in charge of the nation’s foreign 
policy, these legislators said they 
were reassured by the closed-door 
briefing.

Haig had exactly the opposite effect 
on other committee members. “ We’ve 
watched Kissinger, Vance, even 
Muskie,”  said one veteran, “ and they 
were all pretty sophisticated com
pared to Haig.”  Another member said 
Haig “ displayed a bitter contempt for 
Congress,”  and attributed it to the 
general’s role as White House chief of 
staff during the final months of the 
Watergate mess

WHAT OFFENDED several 
l^islators was Haig’s less than 
diplomatic insistence that he expected 
cooperation from Congress and was 
sick and tired of opposition from 
(Japitol Hill. This struck some of his 
listeners as evidence that Haig might 
be less dedicated to the system of 
legislative checks on the Executive 
Branch than he insisted he was at his 
Senate conformation hearings.

Beyond Haig’s personal style, his 
critics were concerned abw t his 
seeming obsession with a military 
solution to the Salvadoran situation.

- g o t  the congressman said he in 
tends to keep an eye on the seereiary 
to make sure he “ doesn't get out of 
hand”

INTELLIGENCE DIGEST The 
Iraqi army is quietly consolidating its 
hold on the lerTRoTj U has^rzeffTFom^ 
Iran. Intelligence reports speculate 
that Iraq will form a separate Arab 
state on the occupied territory It 
would probably be recognized by most 
Arab nations.

—US. strategists believe that 
Soviet President Leonid Brezhnev- is 
pressing for a summit meeting as the 
best stage for fulminating against the 
neutron bomb He revealed his at 
titude in a secret letter to ex 
President Jimmy Carter “ We are 
prepared to enter into negotiations on 
this matter at any moment.”  wrote 
Brezhnev several months ago Such 
an agreement would respond to the 
spirit of the times, to the interests of 
strengthening peace and detente '

—TTie Kremlin cither employes 
incompetent English translators or 
puts out distorted versions of im
portant communications Here is the 
secret State Department appraisal 
after comparing the texts of a recent 
document: “ Soviets initially gave us 
only English-language version. We 
now have Russian-language text. And 
it is evident Soviet English translation 
was inaccurate in several places.”

—Intelligence reports warn that the 
Soviets, though reluctant to intervene 
in the Polish crisis, are close to taking 
action. The Kremlin ominously has 
been repeating the justification that 
preceded military intervention in 
Czechoslovakia in 1968

—American analysts are w'jrried 
about North Korean dictator Kim II 
Sung's next move A secret analysis 
points out that his “ efforts to un
dermine the (South Korean) govern
ment through politiral subversion and 
guerrilla warfare have failed, " that 
he “ probably expects " South Korea to 
make “ major improvements in its 
defense capabilities’ ’ and that the 
“ United States really has no intention 
of withdrawing all of iU combat forces 
from Korea”
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Multi-million dollar burden

Federal aid tor refugees nearing end
By PETE JACOBS
A iw c to M  Pr*M  WrMtr

SAN FRANCISCO (A P ) — 
Mlnh Red Vietnam for the 
United States three yean 
ago, homeless and broke. 
Next month, along with 
thousands of other jobless 
Indochinese refugees, Minh 
will become part of a multi
million dolltf burden for 
state and local officials.

E ffective  April 1, a 
provision of the Refugee Act 
of I960 will cut off the 100 
percent federal ^ re im 
bursement for Indochinese 

lf^ ^ « ijE T l? r^ sS i» , ll8ye.Jieen in 
the U n iM  States for 36 
months, lliose here a shorter 
time will not be affected.

State and local govern
ments will have to bear the 
costs of the refugees’ 
transition into society.

Nowhere will the cutoff 
have a greato* effect than in 
Califoraia. Between 130,000 

iaOiOM of America’ŝ  
450,000 Indochinese refugees 
— about 30 percent — live in 
the> state, says a report 
issued last year by the state 
Social Services Department. 
H ie report estimated 5,000 
more refugees arrive each 
month. Federal officials say 
some 14,000 refugees arrive 
in the country monthly.

“ If there is not a change... 
and the April cutoff remains, 
we will be in a very difficult 
fiscal situation,”  said 
Marion Woods, director of 
the California social services 
department.

Last October, the state 
Department of Finance 
estimated that 92,580 
Indochinese in the state were 
receiving cash assistance.

“ The federal funding will 
end for almost 11,000 
refugees,”  v̂ W6od8 said, 
estimating Jhe num)t>er of 
Mo^iee^wt 
three year 
transfer from federal to 
state and local rolls.

“ That w ill mean ... 
California will have to pick 
up almost 50 percent of the 
^ant cost,”  Woods said, 
peg^qg the tab at about $24 
milli|p for the state fiscal 
year Mginning July 1.

Reps. Dan Lungren, a 
Long^Beach.Republirao, Mnd 
George Danielson, a Los 
Angeles Democrat, have 
introduced a bill to extend 
the deadline. The 
congressmen, and other 
critics of the federal act, say 
state and local officials have 
not had time to prepare for 
the refugees, partly because 
control of where the refugees

are sent after they enter the 
country rests with volunteer 
ag «id es  in New York City.

A t the offices of the 
American Council of 
Voluntary Agencies in 
Manhattan, the refugees’ 
destination is decided in 
what is known as the weekly 
“ auction.”

Each refugee’s dossier is 
assigned to one of 11 
volunteCT agencies working 
under^ contract with the 
fe d e r a l  govern m en t.-^yV L in da  Vista is the only 
According to their individual 

tfye agencies 
; . . refugees

are sent. R^resentatives 
say most decisions are based 
on reuniting families, and 
because California has the 
most refugees, the flow tends 
to continue in that direction.

Minh, fo r example, 
arrived in New York City 
and stayed there for two 
years. But after contending 
he could noj find 9 jdjL coiHd „  ̂ Imigration, 
hot adjust to the cdd and 
missed his relatives, he was 
relocated to Linda Vista, the 
“ Little Saigon”  section ctf 
San Diego.

This tree-shaded four-mile 
square residential chunk of 
north-central San Diego, 
carved out by developers in 
1941, is the largest

Indochinese community in 
the country. An estimated 
7,000 of 15,000 residents are 
Indochinese. That is more 
refugees than most U.S. 
states have taken in.

At Linda Vista Elemen
tary School, datsrooms are 
filled with the confusing 
chatter of 19 languages, 
evidence of decades of ethnic 
movement from Mexicans to 
Laotians, Cambodians and 

'Vietnamese.
is

ar^a I knbw where -aHero 
froiq outei: lpaciM au l«U «p4 , 

.and it would taB itWtr wedltf 
before they would be 
noticed,”  commented local 
resident Margarita Castro.

The patient load at the 
Linda Vista Health Care 
Center, which was 5 percent 
Indochinese in 1976, now 
exceeds 70 percent.

Unable to anticipate this 
sort of explosive 

San, D iego. 
officials can only estimate 
the county’s Indochinese 

ion at 20,000. They 
estimate they wlQ 

have to spend $500,000 in the 
first year of the Refugee Act 
if federal aid is withdrawn 
from all 2,500 refugees in the 
county.

In Orange County,

Supervisor Harriet Weider, 
who estimates the county 
refugee populaton at 31,000 
to 50,000, said: “ We are not 
being impacted, we are 
being in u ^ te d .”  Officials 
say about 2,800 county 
refugees will move from 
federal to county rolls, at a 
cost of $1.6 million the first 
year.

Los Angeles County 
estimates its costs at about 
$3.6 million for 3,900 refugees 
from a population of between 
50,000 and 75,000. O fficials' 

San Franoisco’s 
flnt' r̂eartnB^at $220,000.

Woods believes a national 
plan would hdp distribute 
refugees more evenly that 
they are apportioned now, 
with 90 percent of them go in ^  
to 10 states.

“ We don’t get the refugees 
until one day they walk into a

populatio
further

H erald  - 

W a n t A d t 

W ill!  ̂

Phone 

263-7331

welfare office,”  Woods said. 
"That’s where we begin. I’m 
saying we need to b^ in  at 
the decision-making level.”
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Clements writes Arkansas
LI’TTLE ROCK (A P ) — Texas (Jov. Bill Clements says 

A rk an w  officials shouldn’t be too quick to say no to 
exporting the state’s surplus water.

In a letter released Wednesday by Gov. Frank White, 
Clements said he recognized the state’s power to control 
its water. But he said it would be prudent for the state to 
weigh the benefits of exporting the water to Texas and 
other western states.

a<lie /hack
1st in Features, Performance, Price!

T R S -8 0  C O L O R  Q P M P U T E R

From ^ 3 3 3

Spectacular^Cotor. -
.:<*itfpHRy«A<l®K5ltlng 

Sound
Plug-In Program Paks lor 
Entertainment, Personal 
Use
Write Your Ow n Programs 
And Save Them  on 
Cassettes
Easy for Beginners to Use, 
Expandabio is '  Exoerts

r

U s# your ow n coior T V  and 

cassett# recorder or b uy our^

R A D IO  S H A C K  H A S O TH E R  TR S-80  C O M P U TE R S  
T O  F IT  E V E R Y O N E ’S N E E D S  FROM  $249 T O  $10,000.

No. 4 Collogo Park Shopping Contor 263-6722

. 'S ' '  N 0 1  'A S D * ■ )UAT' r .  ‘ ’ •'H ( MAv  vAM» A I iMJlVIUUAi SIOHS b

O M N  DAILY 9-9 
C LO U D  SUNDAYS

FRI., S A T., 
SALE

The Saving Place SM

G A R D E N

1.D7
\\

ROSE FOOD
5 -lb * box 
K m a r t  
rose food

49

IS”
3*Cu.-Ft
Wheelbarrow

for

I
c i n c l  I

g a r d e n ^ I
F E R T 1 L 1 2 ^

COVER*

COW MANURE 

ODORLESS AND  

WEED FREE!

COW  
MANURE

\

1.97

w  V ^

.4N<y::

1-LB.* RAPID-GR̂
F e e d s

t h r o u g h  O  O  It
bark.leaves O  Q  ^

^ORTHO 
VEG FOOD

5 LB VEGETABLE 
GARDEN FOOD

1 4 9

K - O r o *  R o s e  A  F l o r a l  D u s t . .
Protect vout newer garden (tore ^rm fu l 
insects with our ownK-Gro* Rose & Floral 
Dust. H o i ^ ,  easy-on squeeze duster ccxi- 
talner. 10-oz. net wt.

5 0 - l b .

L a w n  i i  O a r d a n  F e r t i l i z e r
For a  greener, healthier lawn. All-purpose, 
heavyweight apply and

NO WEEDS
roff Mnes CMorNS

covers up to 5.000 sq. -lb. net wt

Copv*tgH* letl by X moft-Cofpowmon
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Contestants are sought 
tor sewing contest
The Dawson County 1981 amount of trim m ing of 

“ Sew It With Cotton”  Con- another fabric is acceptable 
test will be held at the First at the neck, waist, hem, and 
P resby terian  Church, sleeve.
Lainesa, April 11 A noon Lining, interfacing, in
luncheon will be served at $5 nerfacings may be fabric of 
a plate at the church, 1305 your choice.
Ave G at which Melissa Cotton bonded to synthetic 
Gore, South Plains Maid,of jg not accepted. Cotton 
Cotton, will be the guest of quilted to a synthetic is 
honor. accepted. ( Bond^ synthetic

Contestants are eligible becomes part o f the 
fjgjTi all counties surround- material, quilted synethetid 

'i^RawsoRCohnty. '5-̂ '>isjC)en(>i<|l|̂ _ V ^
, take

the First Presbyterian nnay not be bought
Church at 6p.m. on Friday.

An original design or 
commercial pattern may be 
used

Items must be made 
specifically for the “ Sew It 
With Cotton" Contest. After 
contest, entries may be 
entered in exhibits or shows 
as permitted ~~

A contestant may enter 
any County contest. Gar
ments judged in one County 
contest may not be entered 
in another

readymade. (Example: If a 
blouse, shirt, or similar item 
is needed, a readymade will 
not be accepted.) A portion 
of one ensemble (blouse, 
shirt, or similar item) may 
be used to complete another 
entry.

Entry deadline will be 
April 7 at 5 p.m. Return form 
to Anderson Fabrics or 
Alta’s Fabrics.

Accessories: Items NOT 
permanently attach^, such 
as belts, dickies, ties, 
scarves, detachable collars 
and cuffs, etc., may be any 
natural or synthetic fabric, 
leather, or plastic.

Categories: Garments in 
first 10 categories may be 
made by any qualified , 
seamstress.

Garments may not be 
altered or changed in any 
way after it has been judged 
in tlie County "Sew It With 
Cotton" Contest

Home Economic students 
may enter garments made in 
class following category 
specifications listed.

Limit: Two entries per 
model Each entry must be 
in separate categories. First, 
sec'ond, and third prizes will 
be given in each category.

The decision of the judges 
will befinal

Materials must be at least 
60 percent cotton Bonus 
points will be given for 100 
percent cotton garments. 
Salesperson must sign entry 
form to verify fabric content 
as stated on holt.

All parts of the outer 
garments must be at least 60 
pi'rcent cotton A small

Garments will be judged 
according to suitability of 
garment to category, fit, 
suitability of style and fabric 
to mexiei, overall eye appeal. 
Bonus points will be given 
according to degree oif dif
ficulty, detail of work, and 
original design. Additional 
bonus points will be added 
for 100 percent cotton 
fabrics. Contestants model
ing ability will not be jjdged. 
Judges will be qualifi^  and 
impartial, in case ot a tie, 
garments will be re-judg^ 
on the model with the entire 
category reshown.

Lollipop :agesi through 5 — 
girls; Little Esquire: ages 1 
through 5 — boys; Playtime: 
ages 1 through 5; Guys & 
Dolls: ages 6 through 12; 
Sleepy Time: ages 1 through 
12; robes, gowns and 
pajamas; At Home Wear — 
lounge and sleep wear; 
School 'Hme: ages 6 through 
12, school clothes; Fashion 
Time: ages 13 and over, 
dress clothes; Sports Time: 
ages 13 and over, sports 
clothes; Beginner, all easy 
patterns.

Garments in last two 
categories must be modeled 
by the seamstress.

Please write completed 
description of garment and 
accessories and attach to 
entry form for narrator's 
use. Also send 3x5 inch 
sample of fabric.

High school students — 
The following paragraph is

Junior Miss: 4th grade 
through 9th grade, any 
garment; Teen Time: soph., 
junior and senior, any 
garment.

For further information or 
reservations for the lunch
eon callCarolyn Cohorn
806-872-2364; Becky Seago 
806-497-6374.

EKTRY lU m

lUHE

ADDRESS FHORE

WHERK WTSRIAL nRGHA8B}_ 

MATERIAL BRARD HAKE______ MBRIC CXHTTEirr

CATECORT (atiar* am an t la to  .ludaod)

HADE BT________________________________________ ĤODILEC BT_

FATTERR BRAND AND NO. OnCIML DfSICN

SAUiSPERSON'S SIGNATURE TO VBRin rABRIC (XNmtNT ON AT LEAST 60)t COTTON

^ c a i u

Man’s Secures Are 
Goo(d Cause for Seizure

for Your 
,Spring Garden 

Fertilizer
STAFFELL

.CALL:

267-8190
2000 ■irdwall Lan«

DKAK AHHY I fed a« though 1 should be doing some
thing algiut thi.<i problem, but 1 don't know what. A  relative 
lit my husband has epilepsy. He’s on medication, but he 
forgets to take it and keeps on having seizures.

The law here states that i f  an epileptic hasn’t had a 
seizure for a full year, he can apply for a driver’s license. 
Well, this relative has had seizures right along, but he lied 
about It and got a license anyway.

Last year while driving alone, he had a spell, lost control 
of his ( ar and hit another car. Fortunately, nobody was 
seriously injured Three months ago while he was driving, 
he had another seizure His wife grabbed the steering wheel, 
hut the car jumped the curb and struck two children playing 
on the sidewalk They were lucky they weren’t killed. After 
that, he swore he'd never drive again. In less than two 
weeks he was driving again!

Abhy, for his own safety and the safety o f others, this 
man should not be perm itt^ to drive, but I don’t want to be 
the one to turn him in. What should I do?

ANO NYM O US. PLEASE

NIW^OMIR 
o m r iN O  URvici 

Your HostMM

Mrs. Joy 

Fortenberry
An EaUbUsbed New

comer Greeting Service 
In a fleM where. ex
perience counts for 
results and satisfaction. 
,l2b7 Lloyd 2d3-2M8

DEAR A.NONYMOUS: Write to the department o f 
m otor veh ic les  in care o f  your atate cap ita l and 
describe what you have told me. Your identity w ill be 
held in the strictest o f  confidence. P lease do this 
t o d a y ,  before he maims (or kills) h im aelf and innocent 
people. You w ill be doing the man — and society — a 
tremendous service.

DEAR AHHY: 1 have had this problem for as long as I can 
remember, and 1 am sick of it. All a jjeraon has to do is say 
"H i”  to me and I turn red. I don’t consider myself extra shy, 
but for no reason at all, even when I ’m with people I know 
Well. 1 feel my face getting hot and 1 know I ’m turning red. 
The people I'm with think they have embarrassed me, which 
makes me blush even more. I feel so dumb.

My grandmother told me that she had the same problem 
when she was a girl, but she outgrew it. Abhy, I'm 24 and I 
haven't outgrown it yet.

Is there anything I can do about this dumb blushing?
BLUSHING  IN  FLU SH ING

DEAR BLUSHING: Yea. Make up your mind that i f  
you blush, you bluah, and you don’ t ^ v e  u hoot! Your 
fear o f  blushing contributea to your blushing. Once 
you overcom e that fear, you ’ ll have the problem  
licked. (P.S. In the meantime, it might be a conaola- 
tion  to kn ow  that bluahing ia " in . ”  W omen w ho 
haven’ t bluahed In yeara are buying “ bluah’ ’ at the 
coametic ronnter.)

Federateid clubs
entertain District

from a letter written by 
Bailey Marshall, Athletic 
D irector, Interscholastic 
League in Austin: "Please 
note that all activities not 
sponsored by the League 
were removed from the 
Amateur Rule (Article VIII, 
Section 9) and the Awards 
Rule (Article XVI) in Sep
tember, 1971. If the criteria 
for determining a winner in a  

'. contest does not involve a 
iFticipgUon in » .

Rules would not be 
violated.”

A
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APPRECIATION PLAQUES — Holding Plaques of Appreciation presented to them 
by Mike Cowley, Special Olympics director, are, left to right, Mike Moss, volunteer; 
Carol Green, Special Olympics coach; Kellee Riddell and Rite GiUiss, Teens Aid the 

r  Retarded (TARS). Not pictured is volunteer Doug Peercy.

Com puter science training Is 
available to women in science
AUSTIN — Applications 

are now available for the 
Women in Science Career 
Development Program to 
begin at The University of 
Texas at Austin in June.

The program provides 
computer science training 
for women with degrees in 
one of the natural or social 
sciences who currently are 
not employed in a field that 
uses their scientific training.

The UT program and six 
other sim ilar ones 
throughout the country are 
funded by the National 
Science Foundation. This 
will be the third year UT has 
offered the training.

In the past two programs 
at UT, 44 women completed 
the course work, says Dr. 
Nell Dale, who directs the 
program at the University 
and is a member of the 
computer sciences faculty.

Of those 44 women, 29 were 
placed in full-time jobs as a 
result ol the program and 13 
found part-time work and-or 
continued their education. 
Dr. Dale reports.

This year’s program will 
begin in June with gn in-| 
tensive 12-week course 
which will cover the firsttaso 

the regular 
s c ie n c e s  

It will be

partially self-paced course, 
says Dr. Dale, with 
videotaped lectures and 
group discussions offered 
during the noon hour. 
Participants will be able to 
complete their laboratory 
work during the day, in the 
evening or on weekends, she 
says.

A fter the summer 
program, participants will 
enroll in r^u lar computer 
sciences courses and follow 
schedules in d iv id u a lly  
tailored for each student 
depending on her career 
goals, math background and 
available time.

remainder of the training 
will be the students’ expense, 
but some financial support 
will be available, according 
to Dr. Dale.

The Western District of 
Texas Federation of 
Women’s Gubs will be held 
Friday and Saturday at the 
Dorothy Garrett Coliseum. 
The Western District Is 
composed of 34 clubs.

The convention call was 
issued by Mrs. Vance 
H en d r ick s , M id lan d , 
Western District president, 
Mrs. Hendricks’ theme is 
“ Kaleidoscope: Visions
Within Our Grasp."

Mrs. B. M. Sims, TFWC 
president, will be honored at 
a luncheon Satur^y where 
as guest 
present 
TFWG.'’

Registration will be 'ffcMn 
10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Friday with 
the formal opening at 3 p.m. 
called to order by Mrs. 
Henchneks.

Arts and Crafts and 
Fashions for Fun will be 
received from 10 a.m.-5 p.m. 
An executive ccanmittee will 
meet dt 11 a m. The District 
Board meeting will be at the 
C^liseum‘at'l:30 p.m.'with a' 
banquet at 6:30 p.m.

Saturday morning at 7:30 
the Past District President’s 
breakfast will be held at the 
Holiday Inn. Registration 
and (Continental Breakfast 
will be at the Coliseum from 
8-9 a.m. with the convention 
reconvening at 9. A Lun-

To be eligible for the 
program, women must have 
received their sciences 
degrees prior to August 1979.

Participants may remain in 
the program for up to two 
years.

Completed applications 
must be returned to the 
program office no later than 
April 1. For an application 
form or more information, 
contact Dr. Dale at the 
Department of Computer 
Sciences. The University of 
Texas at Austin, Austin, 
Texas 78712, telephone (512) 
471-4353.

MRS. B.M. SIMS 
TFWC State president

cheon at noon honoring the 
guest speaker, Mrs. B. M. 
Sims, president of TFWC 

z^-ts .andJuraft- 
T jij^ d sT ih d ^ a sh io n s  _ 
Fun Will be at 1:45 p.m. with' 
adjournment at 3 p.m.

Hostess clubs and their 
presidents are the 1905 
Hyperion Club, Mrs. D.O. 
Gray; Modern Woman’s 
Forum, Mrs. Cass Hill; 
Forsan Study Club, Mrs. 
Jessie Summers and the 1941 
.Study Club of Coahoma, Mrs. 
Guy Ho^ett.

Mrs. Clyde AngeJ is the. 
General Chairman of the 
convention and assisting her 
will be Mrs. Chesley 
McDonald, registration 
chairman, with her com
mittee. Mrs. J. C. Pickle, 
chairman of tickets and 
finance and her committee; 
Mrs. H. B. Reagan, chair 
man of Arts and Crafts; and 
her committee; Mrs. Hayes 
Stripling Sr., time keeper 
and her assistant; Mrs. Rich 
Anderson who is in charge of 
the President’s Page and 
Mrs. G. T. Hall, chairman of 
the hospitality committee.

Mrs. Jessie Summers and 
Mrs. D. 0. Gray will be in 
charge of the drawing. Door 
prizes were given by 
Coahoma, Forsan and Big 
Spring merchants. The Big 
Spring Giamber of Com
merce furnished the Ditty 
Bags to be distributed by 
Mrs. Tom Barber, Mrs. C. R. 
Moad and Mrs. Ben Johnson.

I'uition and fees for the 
summer course will be paid 
by the program. The

courses in 
com p u te r  
curriculum.

THE FRENCH CLUB 
of Big Spring High School 
in honoring Texas 
Foreign Language Week 
invites all Francophones 
toairicNgtiow .L .t 

Board Room 
a ^ItheHigbSchoal 

8:00-9:00 P.M.
Thursday, March 19

a

SH O P
Pink Price Tags 

For Savings 

Throughout The Store 

During Our

33rd Anniversary 

Storewide Sale

Carter’s Furniture
202 Scurry

1 4 k. Gold;
Charms-Charmholders 
Chains -Chains-Chains 
Galore-New Shipment
Now

thru

Sat

i

New Shipment

m eoson

(A
RED TA G  SALE
20% off

In tlrattodi olliif«nta,aoyi A O Iris tlM  14

ALL JEANS 2 0 %  o ff
Starts T>Hira4«y March 14th

T o t  N '  T e e n  W
A ll Nalae filial —  no d ta rj—

Create with

Your Anwrican Handicrafts Doaler 
will show you how! March 14 —
Workshop Saturday !• a.m.-I2 noon-I-3 p.m.

Kits and supplies to make
• PLANT HOLDERS
• WALL HANGINGS
• PURSES, BELTS
• MACRAME SCULPTURE
• CHOKERS, BRACELETS 
March SeComa In A  Sign Up 
Macrame 1$ easy! V ou can create an 
Indoor garden w ith plants and 
macrame, give your home a new look 
w ith macrame hangings and sculp
ture, make high-fashlon jewelry and

Com e in for all the supplies you need? 
plus instruction and pattern tiooks to 

T oet you started.
ASK A B O U T  O U R  C R A F T  C LA SSES

9
11

American Handicrafts
r  Collnga Park 

Shopping Cantar
11 c t u r ( 4 1 5 ) 2 S » « S 4 r

gig SpHng. Tanoe 74720
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Johnnie Lou Avery named national 
consultant for Salvation Army

Johnnie Lou Avery of Big 
Spring hai been named a 
national consultant for the 
Salvation Army, Lt. Bill 
Thrasher, commanding 
officer pf the Salvation 
Army in Big Spring,, has 
been informed

Approval of Mrs. Avery’s 
nomination has been 
received from the Salvation 
Army's Divisional Head
quarters in Dallas and from 
^uthem  Territorial Head- 
jjjuarters in Atlanta, Ga.

Thi^clears the way for any

A m y  u V m iM ip n p M tfffb  
contract with Mrs. Avery to 
conduct program evaluation 
and long range planning for 
their organizations.

To date, the Salvation 
A m y  has approved only one 
other consultant. He is G. 
Walter Coles of Coles and 
Associates, a Southern 
C a lifo rn ia -based  man
agement and planning 
fim . -  ----- ——

“ These consultants have 
been engaged by the 
Salvation A m y  to assure 
that studies be con
ducted in a professional and 
objective manner,”  said 
Major Leon Ferraez, Com
munity Relations and 
Development secretary 
from the Southern 
Territorial Headquarters in 
Atlanta.

“ At the time Avery was 
named national consultant, 
she was also given the 
contract to begin the first 
community long-range study 
in Big Spring,”  said Lt. 
Thrasher, “ and her f im  has 
already begun working on it.
It should be completed in six 
to nine months and will 
result in a final printed 
document, which can also be 
used as an information and 
public relations brochure as 
well as our long range plan of 
service.”

Major Ferraez visited Big 
Spring recently and met with 
Mrs. Avery before her ap
proval was given. Accom
panying him was Major 
David Mikles of the Dallas 
Division Headquarters.

Lt. Thrasher said, “ The 
Salvation A m y  has served 
and ministered in the United 
States for 100 years and as 
we heg in^rsauN sdbun^d . 
years, it w  appropriate that 
we make a concerted effort 
in each community to assess 
our work and prepare a 
comprehensive long range 
development plan tesed on 
reliable, current information 
about tile communitiee we 
serve. We look forward to 
working with Mrs. Avery 
and her company."

Thrasher went on to say 
that program evaluations 
are based on a review of

records and service 
statistics, interviews with 
staff, contacts with funding 
m rees  and planning bodies, 
information from a ^  about 
other community agencies 
and other data gathered by 
the consultant.

Of special importance will 
be Avery’s evaluation of 
present and proposed 
programs and facilities 
within the unique framework 
of the Salvation Arm y 
philosophy^ goals and 
•tandjwr^rf operations.

ynwtf't' is a * unique In-”̂  
tematiohal religious and 
charitable organization, 
ministering to the spiritual 
and social service needs of 
people world-wide. The 
international headquartm 
is in London, England, 
national headquarters is in 
New York, and there are 4 
territorial headquarters. In 
turn, the divisional offices 
have direet supervision ever 
local and statewide services 
of the Salvation A m y .

Avery is president of 
Avei7  and Associates, a film 
specializing in personal, 
organizational and corporate 
d e v e lo p m e n t . B e fo r e  
opening her own company, 
Avery was assistant to the 
president at Howard College, 
where she had served as an 
administrator for 13 years. 
Avery has over 20 years of 
experience in higher 
education administration, 
public relations, and 
business management.

Her varied background 
also includes development 
and fund raising, personnel 
training, sales, motivation, 
grantsmanship, and ad
vertising. She has conducted 
s em in a rs , t r a in in g  
programs, and youth 
development workshops, 
been in demand as a public 
speaker, and served as a 
speech writer for others. She 
has been cited several times 
on the local, state and 
national levels for her

Three sought 
in joilbreok

TEMPLE Texas, (A P ) — 
Central Texas authorities

broomstick and sprayed 
three others with a fire 
extinguisher before they fled 
from the Bell County jail.

Sheriff Lester Gunn said 
the escape occurred about 7 
p.m. Wednesday and that 
police from five towns and 
Department of Public Safety 
troopers had joined in the 
seai^.

None of the jailers was 
seriously injured.

contributions in professional 
and public service. She has 
been an effective and tireleu 
civic worker, making con
tributions in many areas of 
her conununity.

Working closely with 
Avery in each community 
will be the commanding 
officer and a Long Range 
Development Committee 
made up of outstanding com

munity leaders. In the role 
as consultant, Avery will 
gather the data and make 
recommendations and fhid- 
inu  available to the com
mittee and then prepare the 
final master plan as adopted 
by the committee. Fun^ng 
for the study is being made 
possible by a grant from the 
Territoriai Headquarters in

Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Thors., Mar. 19, 1981
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DISCOVER BONANZA DISCOVER BONANZA DISCOVER BONANZA

We Are Now Open Each Friday And 
Saturday Nights tii 3:00 A.M .

Salad Bor —  Pronch Frloa —  Hash Puppioa —  Hot Boll And

ALL THE CATFISH YOU CAN EAT $^25
Sarvod from SiOOpjn. til 10iOOp,m. v

Thursday, Friday A Saturday

[JO-BOY'S RESTAURAI
11810 G reg g  263-1

5 th  ,S u l)s c r i| )t ion  C 'o n c o r t

lY M P H O W  
' A M ) CHORALE. INC.

fcaturiiin

ADOLFO ODNOPOSOFF
''Poet of (he Cello ”

.Monday, Marcli 'i.'l 
Odc.ssa - Perm ian High .Sc-li(>«)l 

S :()0  p.m.

Tue.sday, March 21 
M idland • I.a’ e High .Schof>l 

8 :00  p.m.

T ickets  availa l)le at hox o ffic e .

di/covcf
o d e ^ ro ...

a nice place to visit, 
shop and enjoy . . • 
one cultural surprise 
after another.

Texas Fine Arts Assn. 
Traveling Art Exhibit "B " 

2nd Floor.
O.C. Instructional Bldg. 

Weekdays

For infsrmstiss;

OdCAFOCuHlNOl

Council
214 W. Stk/Suite 201 

04esn. Texas 7a7l1 
(91S) 337 1412

prosai
BARGAIN

Tiir
>nts

NIGHT

ENDS THUBSDAV
ULY TOMUN 

CHARie GROOIN

THE
INCREDIBLE 
SHRINKING 

WOMAN

DISCOVER BONANZA DISCOVER BONANZA DISCOVER BONANZA

Tboli thoughts 
com kill!

JZNNIFeS O NEILL 
STEPHEN LACK

7t00-9t1S

Phillips, Stapp to graduate 

from Law Biforcement Academy

Iliiw M4RS
PAPER?

If yau shodd .miiis 
your Big Spring Hrralrt. 
or if service should be 
unsatisfactorv, please 
telephone, 
firculation Deportment 

Phone 243-7331
Open until 4:3S p.m.
Mondays through 

Fridays
Open Sundays I'ntil 

10:00a.m.

7i1S-«i00

IMDS
THUBS.

7i10 
9i10

!̂ SCMNHa
®  7i00

WAUAMSMTIH (XNJOIAJENNINQS 
-JOHNSM ON--' ‘—  Bo

T h u r s d a y - A l l  SEATS * 1.95

Rodney Phillips of the Big 
Spring Fire Department and 
Robert L. Stapp of .the Big 
Spring Police Department 
were included in the Per
mian Basin Law Enfor
cement Academy classes

wMch completed the 23rd 
session of Basic Law 
Enforcement Training in 
Midland recently.

Other regional department 
represent^ in tbeclass were 
the Andrews Sheriff’ s 
Department, the Midland 
Police Department, Odessa 
Police Dc^rtm ent and the 
Fort Stockton Police Depart
ment.

The school was funded by a 
Criminal Justice Depart
ment graiK through the 
Permian Basin R^ional 
Planning Commission and 
followed standards set by the 
Texas Commission on Law 
E n forcem en t O ffic e rs  
Standards and Education.

Iha classes begin Jan. 12 
this year. Graduation 
ceremonies will be Friday.

STARTS
BLA2ING SADDLES

SI

ENERGY WHIZ — U. S. 
Secretary of Energy Jamea 
Burrows Edwards will be the 
principal speaker for the 
Midland Chamber of 
Commerce annual mem
bership banquet May 1. 
Eldwards is a former 
governor of North Carolina.
The dinner will be held in the
MidUnd Center, 106 N. Main, 
starting at 7:30 p.m.

FRIDAY
NEED PROFANE?

CALL

GRADY WALRER
U *O A S C O .

.B N .M 9-B 1 M

UNPARALLELED 
TBtROR 

Tlw wort honRylwB
WOdOB piCiWB

yoal fiwr Mtr 
-BnRMd

W h a t  
happened  

is tru e . 
N o w  th e  

nrrotion 
p ic tu re  

th a t‘s ju st 
as re a l!

come on r  and e i^  a country Basketi
Tzsty cwcken-frted m eat strips 

with our oW-fashloned country oravy, ttg 
Texas toast, and a gob o f  golden fries _

For rolts who Just w o n t be satisfied 
with anything less than real Texas country taste

And our sale price IS a Hg Tfexas-size bargain. Hurry

Manh ZZaahj A Dairg 
Queen

Only .It p.irticip.itincj <.torf
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F IL T E R S

IN A  NEW FIACK.
A m i .

:> V/

SC;

Tlrat great 
Camel Filters taster now

inanewpack.

F I L T E R S

Warning; The Surgeon General Has Oeiermmed 

Thai Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous in Your Health

. . -V ' *
■̂Sr i'’ , ' ■• n  -

I i .f* <’ •;.

" V

17 mg. "w", 1.3 mg. nicotiM av. par cigaittta by fTC mathod.
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Steer tracksters need improvement

\ (A P  LAtKAPHOTO)

DOWN BUT NOT OUT — Boston CdUcs Nate Archibald passes off while AUanU 
Hawks James McElrov tries to stop the play during fourth p ^ o d  National Basketball 
Association action Wednesday night in Boston. The CelMcs were downed by the Hawks

Atlanta ends Celtics
/

home victory streak
NBA RoundupSy Dm  As m c im m  P r *n

It should have been 
Boston's night. Instead it 
became Boston's nightmare.

The Celtics had won 28 
straight games at Boston 
Garden, and when the 
Atlanta Hawks came to town 
they brought only eight 
healthy bodies. The Celtics, 
who lud moved into first 
place in the National 
Basketball Association's 
Atlantic Division the 
previous day, figured to have 
a cakewalk.

“ We thought with all their 
injuries they were going to 
lay down, but they didn't," 
said Boston's Larry Bird 
after the Hawks stunned the 
Celtics loe-97 Wednesday 
night behind 38 points by AM- 

guard Eddie Johnson.
The Philadelphia 76ers 

took full advantage of 
Boston's defeat, climbing 
back into first place by one- 
half game with a 107-96

decision over the Indiana 
Pacers. Julius Erving scored 
26 pmnts as Philadelphia 
snapped a three-game losing 
streak.

The 76ers have the best 
record in the NBA, 59-18, 
with five games to play. 
Boston is at 58-18 with six to 
go, including two against 
Ph ilade lph ia . W hoever 
finishes first gets a first- 
round playoff bye and the 
home-court advantage in 
every postseason series.

In other NBA games, the 
Phoenix Suns defeated the 
Los Angeles Lakers 126-114, 
the Golden State Wamots 
nipped the Houston Rockets 
118-117, the New York Knicks 
beat the Milwaukee Bucks 
116-103, the Detroit Pistons 
edged the New Jersey Nets 
118-115, the Denver Nuggets 
trimmed the Kansas City 
Kings 126-124 in double

By NATHAN FOBS
tprta  ^

San A n ^ o  Central 
probaUy be the favorite in 
the boys division of the ABC 
Relays here Saturday, and 
Big Spring Track Coach 
Randy Britton can't see 
anyone overcoming them.

“ It’s going to be a tough 
meet,”  Britton said of the 
nine-team boys field that will 
in va d e  B la n k en sh ip  
Saturday morning along 
with 21 girls teams. “ Central 
is the.jMinite favorite, along 
with Lubbock Estacado.

, From there I just don’t 
know.” '  * ^  '

continued, “ 1 can’ t see 
anyone overtaking San 
Angelo Central. They’ve got 
g o ^  people in every event. I 
know we’ll (B ig Spring) be 
able to k ^  up with Central 
in many areas, but we just 
don’ t have the overall 

■ depth that they do.”

^  Britton feels that Ris Steer 
ptacksten haveatarted out 
slowly, and is hoping for 
som e im p ro v e m e n t , 
especially in the running 
events.

“ We’re weak in the run
ning right now,”  he men
tioned. “ We have the aWlitv

Check acknoes 
in Boston Avon

to be pretty good in both the 
relay and the sprint 
relay. But so far, our s ^ n t  
relay hasn’t made it all the 
way around the track in a 
meet without dropping the 
baton.”

Britton sees good things 
ahead for the mile relay unit 
of BSHS. “ I know we have 
the ability to be pretty good 
in that event. It’s just a 
matter of getting the kids to 
realize that they can run 
with Midland Lee, San 
Angelo Central and Odessa 
Permian. Those are the 
three best teams in the 
district in the mile\relay,”

Britton said.
One added plus the mile 

relay quartet is counting on 
is Bobby Earl Williams. The 
Steer junior joined the track 
program from basketball 
just over two weeks ago, and 
is not in track shape yet. But 
when he comes around, it 
will no doubt help.

Williams is also running 
the individual 4(K)-meters 
and the long jump and high 
jump. But Britton expects 
him to only compete in one of 
the field events by the time 
the District 5-AAAAA meet 
rolls around.

Hefar*"
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“ We’ll probably sacrifice 
one of those events (high 
jump or long jump) in order 
to get him into better run
ning shape,”  said Britton. “ I 
think we need him more 
there right now.”

Thus far, Britton has been 
pleased with the* per
formances of Greg Jones, 
Richard Evans, Pat 0>n- 
nelly and Tommy Madigan.

“ Greg has been very 
consistent in the shot,”  
Britton noted. “ He won down 
at Fort Stockton, and then 
threw it 58 feet at the West 
Texas Relays and scrat
ched.”
, “ Joe Hicks has also made 
soma big improvement hr, 
the pole vault," Britton* 
'added.

Evans, W illiams and 
Edwin Matthews appear to 
be the most versatile of the 
Steer tracksters. Evans 
performs in the sprint relay, 
mile relay, and 4(X)-meter, 
the sprint and mile relay, 
along with the 400-meters, 
long jump and high jump; 
and Matthews in the sprint 
relay, long jump, high jump. 
100-meters and the high

hurdles.
“ Matthews will pick us up 

some points, especially if he 
has a good day in the long 
jump. He could win district 
in that event,”  Britton noted.

The Big Spring distance 
runners are very young, 
consisting of sophomores 
and juniors. “ Our distance 
people are coming around.”  
Britton said. “ I don’t know if 
they’ll help us point wise this 
year, but they should be real 
tough next year. Karl Wolfe 
in the 3200-meters is our best 
bet at this point.”

While Britton is quick to 
point opt that things haven’t 
^oqe a s ' weU,];qii^^jU!hgd^ 
jyhis p|Qiî
he is also hasty to say,,that 
there is excellent potential 
for improvement.

“ Wevc got a good chance 
to make more points than we 
ever have recently in the 
district meet,”  he philo
sophized. “ We don’t have 
that much depth, but we do 
have some very good in
dividuals It's just a matter 
of thenv improving and 
having a  good day in the 5- 
AAAAA meet.”

Little League registration Saturday

1
LucaslR iss W a rr io rs  

e n o u g h  fo r R o c k e ts
OAKLAND (A P ) — If the National Basketball 

Association playdffr tiean  today, the Golden State 
Warriors would be iad iiaBd.

But the season hasn’t ended yet, except for guard 
John Lucas w ho^ latest unexctned absence pnm bly  
ended his three year stay with the Warriors.

'The short-handed Warriors scored a 118-II7 victory 
over the Houston Rockets Wednesday idght on forward 
Bernard King’s/Short Jump shot with four seconds 
remaining.

Houston, also fighting to make the playoffs, went 
down to ddeat in utter confusion. The Rockets tried to 
call a timeout, realizing too late they had none 
remaining.

“ We may have been short-handed, but it didn’t feel 
that way. In facL if anything, it seemed like we had an 
edge,”  said King, who finished with 32 points in the 
victoiy which e n M  a four-game losing streak.

“ But we can’t enjoy this one too kmg,”  he added.
The Warriors, now second among the four teams 

battling for three available Western Cooference 
playoff spots, play at San Diego tonight.

“ The thing with John came to a head, and we decided 
it was in the best interest of the Warriors to suspend 
him. We told the other players we are prepared to go 
without Mm, and we told the fans that we are prepared 
to not make the playoffs, if that’s what it means.”  said 
Coach Al Attles.

Lucas, who began his NBA career with Houston in 
1V7«, was missing for the sixth time this season Wed
nesday night and the Warriors had no word from Mm. 
A pr^game announcement that he had been suspended 
for the rest of the season, including the playoffs, drew a 
cheer from the sellout crowd.

“ I hate to see i t  I like the man, and if there was any 
possible way for me to help him. I ’d go out of my way to 
do i t "  said Lorenzo Romar, the rookie who took over 
Lucas’ suiting guard job.

“ I iMve no idea what John’s problem is,”  said Attlee, 
but he added that he consider^ Mm “ very emotional 
anduBsUble.”

Attles said Lloyd Free, who has been sidelined four 
w e^ s  because of a dislocated thumb, may be back in 
laiiform this weekend.

UQSA registration Saturday
The United Girls Softball Association will hold iU  

■iimiai registratian for those wishing to iwrticipate on 
Saturday, March 11 between the ho4n o r t : 00a.m. and 
S:(X)p.m.

~  il l  be at the Howard College!
person and a birth certliicate is

'The registration will be at the Howard College SUB. 
IIO per person and a birth 
well as a parent or guardian.

The fee is $10 
required.

P E A C H  E L E a R O N IC S
34eeE aa lA ry .M  South Service Read Dtal 863-8372 

WE SERVICE WHAT WE SELL

Atari, Video gaiDM ........................... ......... 1N.96
............... M.M

Radio controlled cars..........................
H i .ŝ lrs«ffnnk«rB ..........  ..............

............... « . «

............... 79.N
Oar AM-FM cewettes. tow a s ............. ............... N.I6

i flvfvCTors

SOwattcaraquaUaer...................
CSradUslowaa........................
CRanlaanaBSUrtat--............
MidtandBasaStatim^.. . . . . .
Twin gutter mnU. fer CB radUa. 
MMandwaathar alerts.............

M.M

BOSTON (A P ) — Second- 
seeded Hans Mandlikova of 
Czechoslovakia defeated 
Susan Macarin 6-4, 6-1, for a 
second-round triumph in the 
$150,000 Avon women’s 
tennis championship tour
nament.

In other matches, 
Australian Wendy Turnbull 
scored a 64,6-2 victory over 
Anne Smith; eighth-seeded 
Kathy Jordan defeated 
B a r b ^  Hallquist, 6-2, 62; 
Peanut Louie ousted Pam 
Casale 5-6,6-4, 62; Barbara 
Potter defeat d  Marjorie 
Blackwood 62, 4-6, 63; 
Mima Jausovec of 
Yugoslavia beat Kate 
Latham 7-6.61.

Unseld retires
LANDOVER, Md. (A P ) -  

Was Unseld, the veteran 
Wlwhingtan Bullets’ center, 
bowed to injuries and Father 
Time and announced his 
retirement after 13 years in 
the NBA.

In 196660, Unseld was 
named both the NBA’s Most 
Valuable Player and Rookie- 
of-the-Year. a feat 
previously accomplished 
only by Wilt Chamberlain. 
He led the Bullets to their 
lone NBA title in 197679.

Only one of a handful of 
NBA players to score both 
10,(X)0 points and grab 10,000 
rebounds, Unseld ranks sixth 
on the league’s all-time 
rebounding list. His 
retirement will take effect at 
the end of the season.

The Little League season 
will begin around one month 
frwn now, and it is time for 
the prospective baseball 
players to sign up and be 
placed on a team.

Those that are already on 
a team are reminded that 
they must register in order 
to be eligible for the up
coming year.

overtime and the Utah Jazz 
beat the Dallas Mavericks 
126113.

76ers 107, Pacers 95
Erving scored 10 of Ms 

poiiXs in the fourth quarter 
to keep Philadelphia in front.
Indiana closed to 87-85 with 
5:48 to play, but baskets by 
Erving, Lionel Hollins and 
Bobby Jones enabled the 
76ersto pull away.

The 76ers shot 52 percent 
from the field to 36 percent 
by Indiana.

Sunt 126, Lakers 114
Phoenix stretched its 

Pacific Division lead over 
Los Angeles to 44  games by 
beating the Lakers behind 23 
points apiece by Walter 
Davis, Len Robinson and 
Dennis Johnson. The Suns 
pulled away by shooting 65 
percent from the field in the 
third period and outscoring 
Los Angeles 3624 to open a 
16point advantage.

Any combintion o f Ulree 
Suns victories or Laker 
defeats will give Phoenix its 
first division title since 
joining the NBA 13 years 
ago.

Kafeks 116. Bucks 1 6 3 __
New York saw a 16-point 

lead dwindle to three in the 
third period before bouncing 
back to beat the Bucks for its 
fourth consecutive victory.
Guard Michael Ray 
Richardson led the Knicia 
with 28 points. 12 of them in 
the fourth quarter.

PislontllS, NeU llS
A 16foot jump shot by 

rookie guard Larry Drew 
and a free throw by Kent
Benson in the final 44 ^  .
seconds were the margin <rf Z im m O r W S IltS  D arW IR  3 S ta ftG r
victory for Detroit, wMch

The Little League sign-up 
tomorrow is one for all boys 
and girls in Big Spring and 
Howard Ckiunty from the 
ages of seven through 12. The 
registration for the 16and- 
older leagues will be held at 
a later time.

All players registering 
must be accompanied by a 
parent or guardian and have

a birth certificate with them. 
Hospital certificates will not 
be acceptable.

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE 
Ed Lawson, Pretidant Data. March 

11 A I f  — lO 00 a m 3 »  p m. — 
March — 5 00  ̂ OO 0 m Place 
IntarnatkMiai Laagu* Park, Old Wabb 
Air Fore# Base

AMCIMCAN LEAGUE 
Jerry Kilgore, Preiid4mt Date 

March 21 — lo  00 a m. 4 00 p m
— March 23 27 — 5 00 7 00 p.m Place 
College Baptist Church Activity

Building, ll05 Birdwall Lana 
NATIONAL LEAGUE 

Dear! Pittman. President Data 
March 21 & 2$ — lo 00 am  2 oo p m 
Place National League Park, Hwy 

bv the Amarirart Legion 
TEXAS l e a g u e

Johnnie Green, President Date 
March 21 Bi 28 — 10:00 a m 4:00 p.m. 
Place Texas Little League Park on 
Bauer School Property

SENIOR A BIG LEAGUE 
Ages I3 U. Date: April 4, lO OOa m 

4.00 p m. Place Roy Anderson Com 
plex

Litt/e  League B oundary Guide
V- -

outscored New Jersey 3617 
from the foul line. Bob 
McAdoo, who was waived by 
the Pistons last week, 
returned to the Pontiac 
Silverdome and played the 
first eight minutes for New 
Jersey, scoring four points.

Nuggets 128, Kiugs 124, (2
OT)

Reserve guard Billy 
McKinney sank a floater 
from the lane with 22 seconds 
left in the second overtime to 
give Denver the victory.

Jazz 128, Mavericks 113
Adrian Dantley, the NBA’s 

leadng scorer with a 31.2 
average, riddled Dallas for 
48 points to power the Jazz 
over the Mavericks. Dantley 
got 16 of Ms points in the final 
period to lielp Utah take 
control of what had been a 
close game.

VERO BEACH, Fla (A P ) 
— Right-hander Danny 
Darwin is going to be a 
starter for the Texas 
Rangers throughout 1981, 
even if reliever Jim Kem is 
not able t4 overcome Ms 
neck and shoulder problem, 
Texas manager Don Zimmer 
said.

“ He’s going to start and 
that’s iL”  Zimmer said.

Darwin struck out seven 
batters in four innings of the 
Rangers’ 2-0 loss to Los 
Angdes Tuesday.

Last season Darwin 
worked almost exclusively 
as s relief pitcher because of 
Kern’s pt^sical problems, 
and became the Rangers’ 
only dependable bullpen 
performer, posting a 13-4 
record with eight saves and a

2.63 earned run average.
When spring training 

began tMs year, Zimmer 
said Darwin’s status as a 
starter or reliever would be 
determined by Kern ’s 
comeback attempt, but 
Darwin’s standout spring 
work changed his mind.

“ I thought about it three 
days ago,”  Zimmer said 
Tuoday. “ I decided he’s 
going td start no matter 
what. If Kem can’t do iL 
we’ll find somebody else to 
pitch in the bullpen.

“ I want to send him out for 
38 starts and see what 
happens,”  Zimmer said of 
the 26year-old, who has only 
one full season in the majors.

“ It doesn’t matter to me,”  
Darwin said. “ I can start 
and I can relieve.”

SPECIAL OFFER
ENDS

ODESSA MACK SALES & SERVICE INC.

'B v l/f Hk§ a Mack Track'

ODOSA MACK SALIt A SMlVICI INC I 
iw w  awrulcg fo r  tiM  c m iv m s Iw i m  0 I  
m oM I* p grti trade w ill km gp g ra ti m  '
• n  ■  r » f u l « r ly  adwAnlgf r a g f . TMs ' 
stockgH wftli g ll typgg g l  pgrta  fg r  M ggk Trades

I to  Pnneggeg  g  te fg lly

liggis" to fu lly  
w ill gM kg  to

Tkg figgut r g l l lg f  stock hi 
ora. ODIMA MACK M L It A ! 
->  tk g  pow grfi

OH Fgtdi. Ttigt's wkgt Mock Tracks 
I soils dig Mock o nflow Roskoi s 

I rggrfy toll. No doloys. no kosslgg 
ky yggr oHfloM track

fgr tkg kggt solodlgg ki Ifcg Fonolgg kodii. cooM go ky f#1 W. 
aaa tm OAomo, pkooo M l-M tt . Aod for ffcg ports tkot ygg

. so# ggr ROW mokllg ports trwk. Now THAT to MRVICII

IF YOU'RE PAYING MORE THAN 14< PER 
GAUON FOR QUALITY DRINKING WATER, 
YOU HAVE EXPENSIVE TASTES!

Culligan’s  new Aqua-Cleer Drinking Water System gives 
you sparkling clear, clean drinking water on tap for as 
little as 14* per gallon. Ckimpare that to buying bottles of 
water off the shelf or to the cost of home delivery. Then 
call your Culligan man. It makes good sense!

^TBranKMliiliW.':
5036ehSt. 263-8781

Runt with option lo buy Culligant now Aquo-Cluor drinking wotur 
tyilUfn for $S.(X) pur month for the first 3 months plus $45.00 in-

30 doy monuy bock guoronluu. Con olso bu hookud up to your leu

*^f*m  Ihu und of 30 days, you oru not sotisfiud wjth your drinking unit, 
wu will rumovu thu unit ortd rufund thu $45.(X> instoHotion chorgu to 
you.)
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Virginia tries to avoid upset vs. Tennessee

Crazy NCAA Tourney resumes tonight
• v  Mm  PTM*

UpMt City, alias the NCAA 
basketball tournament.
resumes tonight with 
Virginia, North Carolina and 
Notre Dame putting their 
Top Ten rankings on the line 
and Louisiana State, Indiana 
and Utah hoping to take 
advantage of friendly 
surroundings.

The East and West 
Regionals tip off tonight with 
the Mideast and Midwest 
coining up Friday n i^ t. The 
regional championships to 
determine the Final F qut 
will be played Satunlay apd

fifUi-ranked Virginia 
CSvaliers will get things 
rolling against No. IS Ten
nessee in the opener of a 
doubleheader at the Omni in 
Atlanta. And All-American 
Ralph Sampson, their 7-foot- 
4 star, put things in per
spective for all the 
remaining games, as well as 
most of those already 
played

“ It will be a battle," hfe 
said. “ It will be a war.”

The 48-team skirmish 
already has claim ed 10 
members of The Associated 
Press Top Twenty among its 
victims, including top-rated 
DePaul, runnerup Oregon 
State and third-ranked 
Arizona State.

In the Atlanta nightcap, 
seventh-ranked Notre Dame 
meets No. 16 Brigham 
Young. Meanwhile, the 
University of Utah, ranked 
14th, will be at home in Salt 
Lake City against sixth- 
ranked North Carolina. In 
the second game, No. 19 
Illinois faces Kansas SUte.

’̂ - Friday-night starts with a, 
twinbill at Blotrmiilgteh, 
Ind., where the Clndei%t1a 
Hawks of St. Joseph's (Pa.) 
meet Boston College and the 
hometown Indiana Hoosiers 
tackle upstart Alabama 
Birmingham.

At the New Orleans 
Superdome, little mwe than 
an hour down the road from 
Baton Rouge, fourth-ranked 
LSU faces No.20 Arkansas 
after inti'astate rivals 
Kansas and Wichita State

Scorecard-
B o w l i n g

PINPOP^KRS
Acktrly S trvict Co. ovor ABC 

Comt 4 0. Nu Wo Jooi*oriol ovor 
Gionn'5 Body Shop 4 B; Boorl A Grill 
ovor Bob Brock Ford 4*0; Howoo ot 
CroM over Hoolth Food Contor 4-0 . 
Knott Coop Fortiliior ovor Bonrwtt't 
Pharmocy 4 0; Oyor Wall S orvk t ovor 
Tom Boy Sh<^ 4-O; Eaglot Lodgo ovor 
Manuel'* Barber Shop 4-0; Whoolor 
BuiCk over Arrotw Refrigeration 3-1; 
Hester'* Supply over Miracle Softrter* 
3 1 . Sander* Farm over Groendyke 
Inc 3 1, Head Hunter* tied Kuyken
dall inc. 3 2

Hi *c ind gam e— Ci*sy Speck IfO, 
hi *c ind *erie* Pat Lutt 5 l f , hi hdcp 
ind game Ci**y Speck 254. hi hbcp ind 
sene* Ci**y Speck dao, hi hdcp team 
game Ackeriy Service Co i l * ;  hi hdcp 
team *erie*Ackerly ServiceCo. 2314.

STAMDINOS
Hou»e of Craft Of'/* 34'/*; Arrow 

R efrigeration  45V* 3|W;. Sander* 
Farm 42 43, He*tor* Supply 40-44, 
Manuel'S Barber Shop 5̂  4^; 
Kuykendall Inc 5̂  4^ Groendyke tnc. 
54 48. Health Food Center 55'/* 4$'^i 
Wheeler Buick S4W 49'/i; Bowl A Grill 
52»/j5li/>; RBC Construction 51-53; 
Ackeriy Service Co. 48'/*-55V*; Tom 
Boy Shop 48W 55V*; Bennett'* 
Pharmacy 48’ *-55V*; Head Hunter* 42 
S2, Nu Wa Janitorial 45W 58'/*, Knott 
Coop Fertiiiier 44'/> Sf’.*; Eagle* 
Lodge 44 40; Bob Brock Ford 43 41;

Service 2ew /4‘/*

TCLESTAR LE A O U l
RESULTS — Corbeii Electric over 

Amer Well Serv , 10. McCann Corp 
over Beauty A The Bea*t, JO. 
Thompson A Kirby Over Earthco.To. 
Subsurface Specialty over Super Save 
NO I, 6 2. Smith A Coleman over 
Team NO U, 4 3 Oanny'* T Top* 
over Charles Grocery. 4 2. B S. Track 
A Tra>ler over 4 H'*, 4 2. Money 
Enterprise tied Blagrave PuUmg 
Team, 4 4. high game and series Big 
Spring Truck A Trailer 848 and 
ThompsoTi A Kirby 24I3 , high game 
and series (Woman) Mary Well* 22* 
and Betty Langham 433. high game 
and series (Mahl Robert Speaker 250 
and 453

STANDINGS — Thompson A Kirby, 
Corbeii Electric, Beauty 4 The Best, 

Grocery, Smth A Coleman, 
Btjfirave Pulling Ream, Super Save 
NO I, Subsurface Specialty, B S 
Truck A Trailer, Team No. I4, Ear 
thco. Danny's T Tops, Amer Well 
Serv Money Enterprise, McCann 
Cotp . and 4 H '»

Truck inq iss and Mullen Lodge 3 ^ .  
s t a n d in g s  — Hartson TrJfcVng,

N B A

Casiam Canferance 
Atlantic OHrplan 

W L Pet. 
P h iladelph ia  

59 18 264 ~
1 Boston SI 18 783
■ NwrYork S  30 60S 12V*
W ashington 

35 4l 461 23V5
hMiv Jersey 23 53 303 OS’/*

Central Divisien 
y Milyvaukee

55 77 7)4
x Indiana 4< 3* 532 14
Chicago 7* 37 513 15̂ /*
Aitanta X  4* 385 24'/*
Cievuland J| 47 yj 26
Detroit 70 sa 2*3 24'/!

Westem Cenlersfice
Mt*M«*t Dhdslen

y SanAntoruo 4  2| 632
KansasClty 37 3* 4y 11
Hcsjston 3* 40 ^4 12
Denver 9  43 434 15
Utah 77 4t 3S5 21
Dallas 17 *4 158 31

FacNk Olvlilan 
X Phoenix 54 22 7U
X LosAngeies 48 2S 653 A *
Pomaod 4) 26 S2l 14
GoldenState y 28 483 18V*
San Diego 24 42 4y 20
Seattle 33 43 434 2)

y cknehad division mie 
M cNnchad playoff berth

Atlanta 108. Boston *2 
PhHadelpMa io2, Indiana 95 
Detroit 111, New Jersey US 
New York 114, MlNvaukae 103 
Denver 124, Kansas City 12a  2 OT 
Utah l2o. Dalle* 113  
Phoenix 124, lob Angsts* 114 
Golden State i l l ,  Houston 112 

Thursday's Gamas 
Chicago at Cleveland 
Golden State at San Diego 

Friday's Oamas 
washmgton at Boaton 
New York at irxParta 
AHarrta at Nmy Jersey 
MItwaiAee at Detroit 
Oafwer at DaHas 
San Antonio at Kansas Oty 
Philadelphia at Chfcdto 
Seattle at tos Angelas 
Houston St Portland

B A S E B A L I i

WeWMsMer'i
• • ll i i fw r t  I, T * tm  4. 1 < hMilnMi 
C h k lw O lA L I). M twVorll (N U  » 
Ovtnxi *. L «  A n q tin  )

K«nsM  O ty 7, Cincinnati a, 11 in 
nings

Minnesota 3, Houston 2 
Boston I5 . Philadelphia 3 
St.Louisa, Toronto 3 
Pittsburghn. St.Louis (SS) 3 
Montreal 12, A tlantal 
California 12, M ilwaukee 4 
San Diego 11, Cleveland 2 
Seattle lo, Chicago (N L ) 3 
San F rancisco 1, OaklartdO

Thursday's Oamas 
Boston vs. Chicago (A L ) at 

Sarasota, Fla.
Baltimore vs. Kansas City at Fort 

Myers, Fla
Philadelphia vs. Minnesota at 

Orlando. Fla.
Los Angeles vs. Texas at Pompano

Beach, Fla
St.Louis vs. Toronto at Dunedin, 

Fla
New York (A L ) vs. Atlanta at West 

Palm Beach, Fla
Montreal vs. HoustonatCocoa, Fla. 
Pittsburgh vs New York (N L ) at 

St Petersburg.Fla 
Seattle vs Clavelartd at Tucson, 

Aril.
Milwaukee vs. Chicago (N L ) at 

Mesa, Aril.
Oakland vs. San Diego at Yuma, 

Aril.
San- Francisco vs. California at 

Palm Springs, Calif.
Cincinnafi vs. Datroit at Lakeland,

Fla

Glenn'S Body Shop 42 43, Oyer Well 
9'/* *4'

N I T

FIRST ROUND 
Tuesday, March i s 

Dayton44, Fordham4S. 20T 
Wednesday, March 11

4, Old Dominion 40, AiiwicanUj^

OUYS AOOLLS
RESULTS Van's Well Service 

over Sonic Drive in, 4 2, Mort Dentmn 
pn «rm «cy over Pa<sanos, 4 2. Hanson 
Trucking over D P * .  4 2; River 
Welch tied 3 Min Acres. 4 4. Mullen 
Lodge tied Parks Gulf, 4 4, hi sc. 
game and series (Man) Ed Booth 22$ 
•od 544. hi sc game and series 
<«voman) Myrtle Morns 21) •np 530. 
high hdcp game and ser.es (Man) Ed 
Booth 244 and429. high hdcp game and 
series (woman) Myrtle Morns 2ss end 
4*2 hi sc team game and series 
Hanvxi Trucking 2lo and l93l; high 
hdcp team game and saries Hanson

iS^Orakel
, Texas Ariingtdn 21 

.J  Pasos2.San josaSt 53 
Thursdafv March I I  

Purdue 84, Rhode island58 
Connecticut45, South F lor id 1 55 
Michigan24, DuQuesna58 
Duhe 2f, N Carolina ABT 49 
Temple 90, C iemson 82 
Alabama 23, St.John's 49, OT 
Holy Cross 54. Southern Mississippi 

54
Friday, March 1]

Syracusa88. Marguefte8l 
Wast Virginia42. Pennsylvania44 
TuHa |l. Pan American 2)

SCCOND ROUND 
Sunday, March 15 

Michigan 80. Toledo 48 
Monday's Oamas 

PurduaSO. Dayton 44 
Minnesota 84, Connecticut 44 
South Alabama 23, Gaorgia 23 
Duke 25, Alabama 2q 
West Virginia 27, Tample 24, OT 
Syracuse 22. Holy Cross 52 
Tuisa22, Texas F Paso42 

THIRD ROUND 
Thursday's Oamas 

Michigan (19 10) atSyracuse <3o 11) 
West Virginia (22 8) 8t Minnesota 

(19 10)
Friday's Oamet 

Duka (12 13) at Purdue <19 10)
South Alabama (25 5) at Tulsa (23 2) 

M arch t} and2s 
SamMInals and Final 
M  New York

12 4 2 6 , Mu'len Lodge, 11$ •5r''Pbrks 
Gulf. I l l  89 Mort Denton Pharmacy, 
106 94, Two Mini Acre*. 105 95; 
Pa'sanos. loo lOO. Sonic Drive in, 89 
11. Van's Well Service, |6 I I 4; D Ps . 

85 1 1 5 . R 'ver Welch, 2* 121

B o x s c o r e s

N C A A

W IST
AtSaitLahaCity

Utah (25-4) V*. North Carolina (2* 2) 
KansasSt. (23-8) vs. Illinois (21 2)

Friday's Oamas 
MIDBAST
AtBloaminftan, ind.

St. Joseph's, Ps. (24-2) VS. 
Collegs (23-4 )

Alabama Birmingham (2l 2) y* 
Indiana (22 9)

MIDWBSTat Mam
WlcMt* S t(«t  (>SA) vt. K t m t  l U

R M IO N A L  CHAMPIOMtHIFt

■AST
AlANM Itt

V lr t ln ia  T«nnM >M  winner v , 
■ rlghem Vouno Noirt Derrw winner

meet for the first time in 25 
years.

All four teams in the East 
have ailing players. Lee 
Raker, V irg in ia ’s third 
leading scorer, is not ex
pected to start, although he 
w ill be available. And 
Tennessee’s Steve Ray 
developed colitis last month 
and has been slow to

home uniforms against 
Utah, but I can tell you who 
w ill have whatever 
homecourt advantage there 
is to be had,”  says Carolina 
Coach Dean Smith.

recover.
Orlando Woolridge, one of 

Notre Dame’s key per
formers, is still slowed by a 
Charley horse and hasn’t 
practiced Jill week. And 
BYU’s Danny Ainge' the 
.n e g jt^ ’s^gp scorer with a

'^ t^ lT a llm ^ .

The game will match two 
imposing front lines. North 
Carolina goes with 6-6 A1 
Wood, 6-9 James Worthy and 
6-9 Sam Perkins while Utah 
counters with 6-7 Danny 
Vranes, 6-7 Karl Bankowski 
and 6-10 Tom Chambers.

Kansas State relies 
heavily on &6 gu8rd Rolando 
Blackman; >whose last-gasp'

botr

shot elim ina(ed_,Pr4g )i^  
ie: IHinatt* strei^th te in

Coach Frank Arnold says his 
star is 90-95 percent ef
fective.

Utah w ill ha.ve the 
homecourt advantage but 
the home uniform disad
vantage against North 
Carolina. That’s because the 
Utes are seeded third in the 
regional and the Tar Heels 
are second. ----------:

“ We may be wearing our

the front court in forwards 
Eddie Johnson and Mark 
Smith.

Alabama-Birmingham’s 
Gene Bartow is trying to 
become the first coach to 
take three different schools 
to the Final Four. He did it 
previously with UCLA and 
Memphis State.

“ We’re playing^as well as 
we have all year,”  he said.

State  B o y s  B a sk e tb a ll 

T o u r n e y  b e g in s  to d a y
AUS'HN, Texas (A P ) -  

The always powerful Snook 
Bluejays and unbeaten 
Gladewater Sabine return to 
Austin today to open defense 
of the state schoolboy 
basketball crowns they won 
last year.

Talented 6-2 senior 
Hezekiah Clarter, an all- 
tournament pick last year, 
leads the Bluejays agait 
Midland Greenwo^ in a 
Class A semifinals game. 
The winner plays Saturday 
against the survivor of 
today’s Avinger-Henrietta- 
Midway clash.

In Class 4A, Beaumont 
Hebert, a state champ last 
year, opens play Thursday 
night against Waxahachie, a 
loser in the semifinals last 
year. Hebert is 33-2 on the 
year, losing twice to 5A 
semifinalist Port Arthur 
Lincoln. In today's other 
Class 4A semifinal. Canyon 
goes against San Antonio 
fteuth San West

Sabine's Cardinals open 
their title defense Friday 
with a rematch of last year’s 
final against Bartlett, the

Cardinals are 32-0 on the 
year, and return four 
starters from last year’s title 
team. They are joined by 
Greg Grissom, a 6-10 tran
sfer.

Bartlett features Charles 
Smith, an all-toumament 
selection last year who went 
on to average 28 points a 
game this year as a junior.

The other Class 2A 
semifinal Friday pits Archer 
City vs. Shallowater.

Class 3A action opens 
today with Perryton vs. 
Altair Rice, and Van Vleck 
vs. Powderly North Lamar.

In Class SA, Dallas 
Roosevelt is led by the 
Wright brothers, Carl, a 6-4 
junior pouring in 25 points a 
game, and Billy, a 6-8 senior. 
They are the brothers of 
Texas A&M basketball 
player Rynn Wright. 
Roosevelt opens the tour
nament against San Antonio 
Marshall Friday. Port 
Arthur Lincoln, a tour
nament newcomer, faces 
Fort Worth Dunbar Friday 
raght in the other Class 5A 
semifinal contest.

UneJergraduates faî e 
pro money question

By tb* Asssctsfsg Frts*

He is named alter one ot 
the Old Testament prophets 
but no one seems able to 
prophesy what the im
mediate future is for Isiah 
Thomas, Indiana Univer
sity's 19-year-old sophomore 
basketball whiz.

Should he remain in 
college and work toward a 
law degree, perhaps play a

HOUSTON (117)
Paultl I (70 7. Reidst 317, AAtkxttS 

Ot It. Dunicavv 7 7 3 it, Lt«vtl( 3*7 
t*, Mufphy (* 7 7 34, Garrvtt 3 o 0 *, 
Wi((ougtibv 7 0 0 (4. Handarton o I 7 1 
Jonatoaoo Ti>tali4t71 7*117 
OOLDBN STATE (III)

Kmt 17 11 37, Smith S 4 4 14. C*rroll 
t * 7 74, Romtr 1 7 3 4, Short t 11 7t, 
7aid 0 0 » 0, P»rkar 5 7 7 17, H*tMtt 7 
0* Tot4lt43 3033110

N*u>tan7|33l3 33—117
G*W«lSt*t*t4 3l 3Sl*—111 

Thraapoint*0*1*—H*itatt7 Foulad 
out—Nona Total foot*—Houtton 2*, 
Goidan Stale 7s A—13,730

B igger w ar  
s ta g e d  off 
th e  c o u rt

DALLAS (113)
Byrna* 0 4 5 7$, LaGarda 7 s I  It, 

Lloyd 3 7 7 I ,  Mack 7 o 0 4. Oavi* t  * t  
7s, Robinzina 3 117, Siipnarkal 1 S-S 7, 
Piatkiawlo 30-00, Jaalanl34 7 to, Kaa 
0000 Total*40 77 37113.
UTAH (1701

Oantlay 17 14 tS4l, Poi|uattas7 717, 
Coopar 4 1 11, Graan 3 0-0*, Griffith II 
*7  7*, Brlitow 3 7 4 0. Nick* 0 0 0 0, 
Duran 0 0-0 0, Sannatt 0 GO 0, Judkin* 3 
10*. W ilkin*! 0-07. Total*;/ 75 7t l3o 
D*ll*> 71 7|3*7|—113 
Utah 74744037—170

T h r** point goa l*—S yrn ** 3, 
Pialkiawici 7, Davit end GrINIth. 
Foulad out— Lloyd. Total 
fou l*—O aita* 7*, Utah 33
Tachnicali—Oantlay, Coopar, Oalla* 
CoachMotta A —0.740

REGIONAL IBMIPINALO 
Thanday't Oatna*
BAST
AtAttMta

Virpinl* (70-3) vt. Tannataa* (717), 
Brigham Young (74-*) vi. Notrt 

D im * (73 5)

Boaton

Artiahatt (ta-7) v*. Lowlalan* Stata 
(»03)

■y ttia Aiiaclatad Prau

College basketball may be 
a two-network sport next 
year, but it’s still a television 
small fry when compared to 
entertainment program
ming. The Academy Awards 
will be ABC’s competition 
against the NCAA Basket
ball Tournament final on 
March 30, so NBC has in
stalled a special defense and 
switched the tipoff from 9 
p.m.,EiST, to8.

Sports doesn’t have the 
mass TV appeal Madison 
Avenue demands, so NBC 
made the logical move, 
especially since NBC wants 
to bow out of the tournament 
with its ratings, reviews and 
respect intact. This 
weekend's games on NBC 
and then the championship 
semifinals (March 28) and 
the final two nights later will 
be the netw<M-k’s last tour
nament broadcasts for three 
years — maybe more,

CBS took away NBC's 
longtime property with a 3- 
year, $48-million proposal, 
II .8 million more than NBC’s 
bid. The money difference of 
1600,000 a year is not con
sidered major, which has left 
NBC executives baffled as to 
the reasons for the NCAA’s 
defection.

“ I think the money dif
ference was a factor, but I ’ve 
never been satisfied with It,”  
said Art Watson, president of 
NBC Sports. “ I ’m very 
bewildered about the whole 
thing.”

Some have analyzed that 
Watson’s personality clash 
with Walter Byers, executive 
director of the NCAA, was a 
reason for NBC’s losing the 
property.

little pro ball afterward and 
then hang up his shingle? Or 
should he. not taking the risk 
of injury or some other 
misfortune, strike while the 
iron is hot and join the pros?

Thomas' dilemma is 
similar to one facing Her- 
schel Walker, the 18-year-old 
juggernaut from the 
University of (jeorgia who 
has been acclaimed the 
greatest natural football 
running back to come along 
in a generation.

Walker is adamant. 
Barred by the archaic 
National Football League 
rule that prohibits a pro 
team from signing an athlete 
until his college class has 
graduated, he insists he has 
no desire to challenge the 
fragile regulation in court.

The 6-foot-l, 218-pound 
combination of speed and 
raw power has his eyes set 
on winning a gold medal as a 
sprinter in the 1984 Olympics 
in Los Angeles. Real gold 
doesn't intrigue him as much 
as the gold plate of an 
Olympic medal.

Thomas has a different 
kind of goal but, in his mind, 
it is strong enough to make 
him weigh the alternatives. 
It has bwn his ambition to 
become a lawyer and offer 
free legal services to the 
poor.

Rumors persist, however, 
that the flashy 6-foot-l 
guard, a whirling dervish on 
the court, may follow the 
lead of Earvin “ Magic” 
Johnson and turn 
professional before getting a 
degree.

Johnson, citing hardship, 
turned pro after leacjing 
Michigan State to the NCCA 
basketball championship in 
1978 and signed a $600,000 
contract with the Los 
Angeles Lakers.

Pro basketball doesn’t 
have the same deterrent as 
football.

There is no question that 
both Walker and Thotnas, In 
their respective sphem, 
could demand equivalent 
figures and set themselves 
up for life with multimillion 
dollar pacts.

Some of us are still living 
in the dark ages if we think a 
college
la necessary to success and 
aecurity.

NFL outlaws sticky substance ' '

N o  m o re  s tic k u m  for L e s te r  th e  M o le s te r
MAUI, Hawaii (A P ) — 

Owners of National Football 
League teams have decided 
not to modify the pass in
terference rule beeause they 
felt such acti<n would lead to 
more inf ractiona. :

The rule givee possession 
to the offensive teem at the 
point of infraetkm by a 
defensive player. Offensive 
pass interference calls for a 
10-yard penalty from the line 
of scrimmage.

Spokesman Tex Schramm, 
president of the Dallas 
Cowboys, said most of the 
owners were not In favor of 
changing.

The owners did pass

several new rules, most of a 
minor nature.

One of interest will 
prohibit the use of stickum 
on players’ hands. Lester 
Hayes of the Oakland 
Haiders, who led the NFL in 
intercepfions last season 
with 17 (including past- 
season p lay), smeared 
stickum on his hands and 
arms. Many other players 
also used stickum.

Also, it will be against the 
rules to use any slippery 
substances to make a player 
more elusive.

Another rule passed 
concerned quarterbacks-

intentionally grounding the 
ball when about to be sacked. 
Instead of just a 10-yard 
penalty and loss of down, the 
defense will have the option 
of taking that or making the 
offense put the ball in play 
from the point of the in
fraction, plus the loss of 
down. ^  there will be no 
advantage in grounding if a

already in effect for the 
ends. Coaches must agree 
not to coach that type of 
block where a player goes 
after the knee of one already 
engaged bjr another.

quarterback is about to be 
l^ in d  thehit 25 yards or so 

line of scrimmage

fai a move for' more safety 
in the game, the owners 
approved a resolution 
against chop blocking by 
interior linemen, a rule

The owners refused to 
change the rule concerning 
otiside kicks that go out of 
bounds. The m le says that 
the kicking team gets a five- 
yard penalty and must kick 
again. Proposed by the 
Competitions Committee 
was a change that would give 
the receiving team the option 
of taking possession at the 
point where the kickoff went 
out of bounds.

/VU ) M (  » i  )V \ I  K '» 2 D AYS  o n l y 4 .7' - .

Wards top-quality 
stock: evergreens, 
trees and shrubs.

4’-6’ packaged pecan trees, 
large variety.

Your choice / ^ O O
Ret- 12.99

Our container evergreen*.

299
1 g A l. container

' 4

Forever lovely , forever beautifu l! 
Choose from a la rge  assortm ent o f 
healthy, ready-to-plant evergreens. 
A va ilab le  in a va r ie ty  o f sizes and 
shapes, to fit your landscape needs.

'  Healthy container trees.

099
% /  5 (.1. container

Just what your lawn need.s! W e have 
a complete selection o f beautiful 
ornam ental, fru it and shade trees 
ava ilab le  for your selection.

Hardy container shrub*.

199
A  1 tal. container

The perfect background or border! 
Accent and beautify your lawn with 
our fast-growing, easy-care shrubs. 
In a w ide 'variety  o f shapes, sizes.

a\

&1WF.
f o r m u u

FERTUZER
Sb»W «*0 nFKSUXTFS

25% off.
Turf Formula.

C 9 7
Ref. 7.99. 20-Si. 

S tim u la te s  roots fo r  
healthy law n growth.

Reduced 

to clear

A ll Packaged

Trees, Shrubs
and Roses
You r Choice

1/3 off
regular price

Save *50
Use Wards heavy- 
duty 5>hp tiller.

3 4 9 « *
Regularly 399.95

M ake your garden ing 
easier. C3enter-mount 
B r ig g s  4t S t r a t t o n *  
engine, power reverse, 
14-inch bolo tines.

COWIUMIRE
A . Ufa

15% off.
Soilife® manure.

1 6 9
J  R*t- I *9. 40-S>.

N a tu ra l compost airs 
soil, holds moisture.

25% off.
Ward* fertilizer.

417,R«f. 5.99, 40 R>. 
H elps your law n grow  
green. Easy to apply.

37129

FR
SA

3V^-hp side-discharge rotary mower.
Powr-Kraft* 4-cycle engine. ^  Q  O
20" steel deck hae instant- I  w A  ®  ®
action heigh t adjuateri. _  ”  ^

Regularly 169.99

ViuAKui r  ^iMastetCard I
Now charge it 
three ways!

V U  ) M (  ,t  H I  K‘ V

3-HP2
Start t

Throttle 
2 0 '  sicj(

•so

Fog
2 arr 
wirin 
12V.
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Automotive
Accessories

SUNDAY-MONDAY ONLY 
SPi^lALS

Q u a lity  p a rk

6.96
Fog Lamp Kit
2 amber lamps, 
wiring, switch. 
12V.

Sale Price

Armor All«
4oz. Protects 
vinyl, leather, 
more. Save now.
•n. oi

[JTTTiLSiiL̂  K m u  
d S I l E i a E i v X ^ I O  
[nnaciafiKTiExi] 
[U S D E IE S L IJ L d E O  
---------SL^TiiOa

i

1701 EAST FM 700, BIG S F
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'The Cook's Book'

Recipes sampled at luncheon
a n i^  Room ot Pioooer 
itu n ^ a s  launched a five

By TINA MILLER 
A recent lundieon in the

Fla!
Naturll 
month c<^book diatribution 
program for Century 21, 
Spring City Realty. Attend
ing the event were ap
proximately 20 guests, 
consisting (rf local offlcials 
and news media .

•'*- Century 2fV
book they w ill 
distributing, “ The Cook’s 
Book” . The books will be 
distributed door to door one 
weekend per month, 
beginning this month, for 
five months. This cook book 
is filled  with delicious 
recipes for everything from 
appetizers to main dishes 
and desserts. Here are a few 
reciples prepared "fdr thd 
luncheon, taken from “ The 
Cook’s Book” .

l'>,t teaspoons paprika 
1 cup sour cream 
24 cups milk

rise for 3 hours. Bake at 375 
degrees for 12 minutes.

ALMOND CHICKEN

Cook onion in butter until 
tender. Add potatoes, salt, 
and 1 cup water. Cover and 
cook 15 minutes or until 
tender. Blend flour, paprika, 
and sour cream until 
smooth.. Stir into potato 
mixture. Add milk and heat 

;^jmtil boiling, stirring. Coct  ̂l 
to taste,

14 pounds chicken breasts 
1 teaspoon ginger

2 teaspoons honey 
1 tablespoon cornstarch

3 tablespoons soy sauce 
l-Scupsherry

C O FFt^C AX E
M UFFINS

12s.Quocd^ckag^;(2) lD ^ .  
p6apo<fe-i, _ ■' “ 

. —kicupoil ■

4  cup brown sugar 

4  cup chopped nuts 

2 tablespoons flour 

2 teaspoons cinnamon

1 cup natural whole 
2tlmonds

3 tablespoons water

2 tablespoons melted 
butter

SHRIMP MUFFINS

1 can deveined shrimp

1 jar Old English cheese 
1 stick soft butter

14 teaspoon mayonnaise 
V4 cup garlic salt 
12-20 English muffins

Mix shrimp, cheese, 
butter, mayonnaise and 
garlic salt until well blended 
Spread on English muffin 
halves. Broil until brown, cut 
into halves or quarters to 
serve.

CHOW MEIN

4  cup shortening 
14 pounds lean pork, diced
1 cup onion, finely chopped
2 teaspoons salt
4  teaspoon pepper 
2 cans bean sprouts 
2-3rd cups cold water 
4 tablespoons cornstarch 
44ablespoons Soy sauce 
2 teaspoons sugar 
2 cups celery, finely cut 
Sov sauce to taste

CHICKEN ENCHILADA 
CASSEROLE

1 can green chiles, diced 
1 pound Cheddar cheese, 

grated

6 green onions, chopped 
salt and pepper

FRESH BROCCOLI 
SALAD

I medium bunch broccoli, 
cleaned and chopped

1 can kidney beans, 
drained

1 package Good Seasons 
Italian Dressing mix

1 cup grated sharp 
Cheddar cheese

Prepare dressing ac
cording to package in
structions. Mix with aU other 
ii^redients in a large bowl. 
Cover tightly and refrigerate 
overnight. Serves 8-10.

FOUR BEAN 
CASSEROLE

1 can lima beans 
1 can kickiey beans

1 can per'' ' " d  beans 
1 can butter beans

4k poHnd bacon, (Read and 
fried

4 large
and Mad

l-3rd cup vinegar

( PHOTO SV TINA M lLLS H )

CENTURY 21 HOSTS — Pictured in the back row from 
left are Mackie Hays, Walt Shaw, Larry Pick and Reba 
Moss. Front row pictures Larue Lovelade, Martha 
Cohom and Ralph Passmore, hosts at the luncheon 
introducing food prepared from “ The Cook’s Book.”

14  cUps sifted flour 

'2 cup sugar

2 teaspoons baking powder 

' 2 teaspoon salt 

' 4 cup shortening

4  cup brown sugar 
1 tablespoon dry mustard

1 cup whipping cream
2 cans mandarin oranges

1 egg, beaten 

4  cup milk

Skin, bone, and cut up 
chicken breasts into 4  inch 
cubes. In a bowl, mix ginger, 
honey, cornstarch and blend 
in water. Soy sauce, and 

-,jd)eiTy..^Thaw. pea 4) ^  if 
frozen. In a wok, heat oil 
over medium heat. Add al
monds, stirring and cooking 
for about 3 minutes. Add 
chicken and cook just until 
meat turns white. Pour in 
sherry mixture and cook 
until sauce thickens. Add pea 
pods and stir-fry until hot 
and glazed. Serves 4.

(PHOTO SV TINA M IU -S S )

Cook together bacon, 
anions, vinegar, brown sugar 
and mustard Simmer for 20 
minutes. Add all beans. Bake

1 large can pineapple 
chunks

in a large casserole dish for 2 
hours at 325 degrees. Serves 
10-12.

BUTTERFINGER
DESSERT

4 egg yolks
2 cups powdered sugar

Bring vanilla pudding and 
milk to a boil. Cook until 
thick; cool. Add marsh
mallows, drained oranges, 
drained pineapple, and 
whipped cream. Blend well. 
Refrigerate overnight. Just 
before serving, add 2 sliced 
bananas.

P IN E A P P L E  D IP

4  cup butter, melted 
1 teaspoon vanilla

8 ounces cream cheese 
' 4 teaspoon garlic salt

FE.ATIIER BUNS
3 packages Dream Whip 
1 loaf angel food cake

1 teaspoon sugar
2 tablespoons crushed 

pineapple

6-8 Butterfinger candy 
bars. 2 tablespoons salad dress

ing

1 package yeast 

1 cup lukewarm water 

3 eggs

Melt shortening in hot 
skillet. Add meat. Stir and 
sear quickly, without 
browiun^ Add onions and 
fry for 3 minutes. Add isalt, 
pepper, bean sprouts, celery 
and Soy sauce to taste. Cover 
with water and cook at least 
one hour. Add cornstarch 
blended in cold water, soy 
sauce and sugar. Cook, 
stirring until boiling

Cream together egg yolks, 
sugar, butter and vanilla. 
Whip Dream Whip as 
directed on padage. Tear 
a i^ ^  food cakd^to  pidbes. 
Mix creamed mixture with 
Dream Whip. Add cake 
pieces to the mixture and 
crushed candy bars. Mix 
well. Pour into a 9x13 inch

I teaspoon salt
1 teaspoon finely chopped

2-3 tablespoons pineapple 
juice

' 2  cup sugar 

4  cup shortening 

1 teaspoon salt 

4 cups flour

pan and freeze Takeout of

Mix all ingredients 
together and chill. Great 
with vegetables or crackers.

freezer 15 minutes before 
serving.

HUNGARIAN POTATO 
SOUP

2 cixiked chickens, cut up 
and boned

1 package com tortillas 
(121

FRCIT SALAD
' 2 cup chopped onion 
2 tablespoons butter

Soak yeast in lukewarm 
water. Set aside. Beat eggs 
until light and add yeast to it. 
Mix sugar, shortening, salt 
like pie crust. Add 3 cups of 
flour and egg mixture. Beat 
and then work in other cup of 
flour. Cover and let stand in 
refrigerator overnight.

1 package vanilla pudding 
11-3rd cups milk

4 medium potatoes 
U 2 teaspoon salt

1 cup miniature marsh
mallows • 4 cup all purpose flour

1 can cream of mushroom 
soup

1 can chicken soup 
1 can ripe olives

Cut tortillas into quarters 
and layer on bottom of 
greased casserole dish. 
Arrange a layer of chicken, 
olives, chiles, onions and 
cheese Repeat a layer. Mix 
soups and pour over top. Let 
soak through Top with more 
cheese ar^ bake at 350 
degrees for 45 minutes.

1 small red onion, chopped 
fine

onlont, chopped
FOUR BEAN CASSEROLE — This hearty side-dish is perfect for those summer 
cookouts Mid picnics, as well as the chilly days that are still with us. Prepare it for 
your family or for a casual evening with friends.

A GOOD MEAL — Nina Mahon, left and Bonnie Proctor, help their p lat^ to food 
prepared from “ The Cook’s Book,”  to be distributed by Century 21, Big Spring 
Realtors, ina house tohouse campaign this month a la  luncheon recently in the F lam e. 
Room of Pioneer Natural Gas Company. Gail Earls is in the background.

ICE BOX 
DOUGHNUTS

1 cup shortening 
1 cup boiling water 
4  cup sugar

2 well beaten eggs 
1 cup evaporated milk

Combining brown sugar, 
nuts, flour, cinnamon, and 
melted butter. Set aside. Sift 
dry ingredients into a bowl.

NACHOS

C'ut in shortening. Combine 
egg and milk and add to flour 
mixture. Stir just until 
moislened. In greased 
muffin tins, sp(x>n small 
amount of batter, add layer 
of nut mixture, add more 
batter, and top with nut 
mixture. Repeat until two- 
thirds full. Bake at 375 
degrees for 20 minutes. 
Makes 12.

1 pound ground beef
1 medium onion, finely 

chopped
1 large can refried beans
1 can chopped green 

chilies
2 cups shredded Cheddar 

cheese

1 teaspexm salt 
1 tablespoon vanilla

2 packages dry yeast dis
solved in '/4 ciqj warm water 

4 cups flour, unsifted 
Melt shortening in boiling 

water. Add sugar, eggs and 
milk. Stir well. Add salt, dis
solved yeast and vanilla. 
Add flour slowly. Mix well 
and cover with waxed paper 
and a towel. Refrigerate 
overnight. In the morning.

roll dwgh out on floured 
board atout inch thick. 
Cut with doughnut cutter. 
Drop dough into heated oil at 
375 degrees. Cook about 3-4 
minutes or until golden 
brown. Remove and sprinkle 
with powdered sugar. Makes 
about 2 dozen. Dough can be 
stored in refrigerator for a 
week.

4  cup taco sauce 
' 4 cup green onion 
1 can chopped black olives

1 cup dairy sour cream 
1 bag Dorito Nacho Cheese 

Chips.

Crumble and bigwn beef. 
Add onion, salt and pepper. 
Spread beans in a 9x13 inch 
pan. Top with beef and 
sprinkle with chilies. Cover 
this with cheese and drizzle 
taco sauce over. Bake un
covered at 400 degrees for 20- 
25 minutes. Remove from 
oven and sprinkle with 
d ^ p e d  green onion and 
olives. Top with sour cream. 
Serve as a dip with chips.

W h o  W ill H e lp  You

F in d  A n  Em pIoYC?

W ant A d s  W il l !

PHONE 263-7331
IM lUtvVHhft

Divide dough in thirds Roll 
out like pie crust about 4  
inch thick. Cut in triangles 
like cutting a pie Roll from 
large to small end. Place on 
greased cookie sheet and let

S a v ii^  is easy as 
w ith  b im e ria l S i^ a r.

C o m in g  out w ith great tasting  
beiked q oods is easy as pie w im  
Impierial Pure C a n e  S u ^ .  A n d
now  with 150 off, saving m oney
can  be just a s easy. Im perial S u ^ .  
.The Southw est’s  blue ribbon
favorite for over 100 years.

Save 15< on your next 
]a2lb.pwchaaa of a 2lb.ba«of 

Imperial Pnra Cana Siigar.
15(1

y w4l redeem iNt

■ ri'
TO THE RETWLER I 
coupon to* Itce velut fmm 7( t _ 
payWit for purchMt of Impertol 2 h  EFG Any other uee 
M m iM w fraud biuoioa* paeMnu purrhw d  Mfldant nock lo 
cowr coupons mull be furT*hed upon iBpueii AnuMlestax 
must be peid by consumer Vbldllamad prohtbNedoruhen 
praienred by ouMds apency or broliet C m h  t«lua 1/20 of 1< 
MMlcoupensl ‘N coupons to bripafy Supr Company. P O  Bok 119S. Cfen 

‘ I&2732 OiarkndMtoonacnaponparpuichaea
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U .S . S E N A T O R  fo r  T E X A S
143 RLS8ELL OFFICE BUILDING 
WASHINGTON. D.C. 3IS10

The Senate Armed Ser- 
vicee Ccmmittee is holding 
hearings now on the 
Administration’s proposed 
defense budget changes for 
fiscal year 1982.

The request is for some 
I2S.8 billion in budget 
authority above the 
recommepdation o f- the 
previous Administration. 

j£s>.- Although'only S nHaUvgly:, 
small portion of that will 
actually spent in the next ' 
fiscal year, that is a great 
deal of money.

Even so, all that this addi
tional money would do is to 
fund the minimal require
ments to begin positioning 
our military strength to 
match our foreign policy 
objectives. Our national 
defense system has sidfered 
a decade of neglect. A f t v  
subtracting for inflation, our 
defense spending in real 
terms has stayed at almost 
the same level while the 
Soviets have invested some 
$355 biUion in 1982 dollars 
more than we.

Defense spending used to 
take almost half our federal 
budget. Now it consumes 
less than a quarter of the 
federal dollar — even under 
the increased Reagan 
budget.

What will this $25.8 billion 
buy us in national defense? 
Almost a billion of it is 
necessary just to fund 
adequately the progranu in 
the previous Adminis
tration’s budget.

Another tt.7 billion is 
needed to improve the readi
ness of our armed forces. 
Supplies of spare parts for 
planes and other equipment 
are so low that we are forced 
to cannibalise some equip
ment to keep other pieces 
operational. Our training 
often is inadequate because 
we don’t have enough fuel, 
ammunition and other items 
for sufficient training time. 
We do not have enough 
reserve stocks to meet our 
own anticipated resupply 
requirements, much less for 
foreign assistance or 
Ifepositioning in other parts 
of the world.

Personnel retention still is 
a serious problem. Although 
the significant pay increase

approved ^last year has 
b ^ n  to turn the tide, we 
must do still more to bring 
military pay and beneflt 
levels to a level comparable 
to that which our talented 
and dedicated service 
members could expect to 
receive in civilian lUe. The 
budget proposals a ^  $1.8 
.billion to cover a 6.3 percent 
’!»)nipll^S){Bty”  pay in-
t r -T - , . . .  ***
'which wQl required to for 
a cost-of-living increase at 
the end of the fiscal year.
T h e  largest increases in 

the budget authority 
requested — $13.7 billion in 
fiscal year 1982 — is for 
modernization of our forces. 
We must fu lly use our 
technological genius to begin 
to rebuild our industrial 
capability to manufacture 
the best equipment possible. 
These attributes always 
have been our prim ary 
strengths, but we have not 
invested enough to maintain 
our technological or in- 
(kutrial edge.

Approving these funds for 
modernizations will begin to 
correct the deficiencies that 
have resulted, by giving us 
more and better tanks, heli
copters, velicles, weapons, 
airplanes and missiles.

F inally, another large 
chunk, $3.8 billion is 
necessary for sMpbuilding. 
We must have naval 
superiority because we 
depend on sea lanes to bring 
us so many products 
essential to our security and 
a prosperous economy. We 
have only the most tenuous 
edge in naval capability now, 
if we have not already fallen 
behind.

All of us realize that this is 
a time of economic crisis, 
and each federal dollar spent 
must be weighed to make 
sure its expenditure is ab
solutely essential. We have 
made some economies in 
lesser priority defense 
spending, but the increases 1 
have outlined are of the most 
vital importance. I f  wefail to 
maintain our place in the 
world, we will find ourselves 
living on a Soviet-dominated 
planet We cannot allow that 
to happen.

[—On The Light Side ~
Computers have feelings

ATLANTA (A P ) — It may have been a malfunc
tion that caused an electronic bank teller to swallow 
SUte Sen. Franklin Stuton’s pass card, but you’ll 
ha ve a hard time convincing him it wasn’t spite.

The Norman Park Democrat made an im
passioned but unsuccessful plea to Ms fellow 
senators Wednesday for their votes against a bill 
that would allow banks to charge a $12 fee for the 
use of bank credit cards.

Later, diaing lunch break, Sutton went to an 
Atlanta bank to withckaw some m on^ with an 
automated teller card. The teller machine ingested 
Sutton’s card and kept it without spitting out a dime.

“ Here I am," he sighed, “ penniless in Atlanta, 
my car’s about out of gas and the fish ain’t biting.’ ’

A ringing endorsement
BOISE, Idaho (A P ) — State Rep. C.A. Smyser's 

proposal was a Mt unorthodox, but it only needed 
one vote to pass — his girlfriend’s.

Melinda Sloviacsek of Middleton was watching 
from  the ga llery when Smyser, a Parm a 
Republican, took the floor Wednmday on a point of 
personal privilege.

“ Thcrea a young lady in the gallery now who I ’ve 
been dating lately,’ ’ Smyser said, “ and I ’d like to 
ask her to help me leave the ranks of being the only 
member of the Idaho Legislature who has never 
been married.’ ’

He modcned to the gallery where Miss Sloviacsek 
was sitting and asked, ‘ ‘Will you? "

The proposal prompted a recess, during which 
Smyser went upstairs to the gallery, got an af
firmative re^y and promptly put a ring on Miss 
Sloviaczek’s finger.

Im portant N otice  Regard ing 
Montgomery W ard  Advertisement 

in Today's Mail
We reerst that the Items listed below a ^  which are 
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........|S.S$

..............
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.a fo r tm .
.......m i l
...... IS.W

.$$.97 

.$$.9$Gym in a Bag....................................................^
r io t Bath........................................................ 2
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Portabls lypew rito ...........................................
Cartrldptypowrilor
4 la l

•V
.$S1$.97
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Wall Street Journal details 
Reagan nominee land 'deals'

save
on two

NEW YORK (A P ) — The 
Wall Street Journal said 
today that President 
Reagan's nominee as head of 
the Interior Department’s 
Office of Surface Mining 
bought land "potentially 
worth millions of dollars” 
from two coal-mining 
companies.

The Journal said that 
Indiana S|tate Sen. James R. 
Harris, â  Republican from 

- E^nsville, “ struck these

' ‘^p^.'coihnnRl^bs» 
responsible for strip-minuig 
legislation and enforcement 
of strip-mining laws.”

The Journal quoted Harris 
as saying the transactions 
"could give the public the 
impression that something 
was wrong," but adding: 
“ There is no possible im
propriety.”

A reporter who tried to 
“  reach Harris today for 

comment on the Journal’s,

Local funds 
may provide 
legal aid

story was told by his 
secretary that he was away 
frean his office and she did 
not know where to reach 
him

According to the Journal, 
state and county records 
show that a partnership 
formed by Harris and 
Evansville developer W.C. 
Bussing Jr. bought 1,480 
acres of reclaimed strip- 
mine land from Peabody 
Coal Co.'and Amax Inc. at 

'^‘bargain prices.”  The 
-autnersbip;bought iSO acres'- 
irbm Peabody in ’ October 
1978 for an overall purchase 
price of just under $390 an 
acre and bought 1,030 acres 
from Amax’ Meadowlark 
Farms Inc. in December 
I960 for an average purchase 
price of $250 an acre, the 
Journal said. It said the 
price the partners paid for 
the Amax land in Warrick 
County was “ substantially 
less than one-quarter of what 
comparable acreage” was 
selling for.

“ Within two weeks of the 
December purchases,”  the 
Journal said, Harris and 
Bussing “ began turning a 
handsome profit by selling 
portions of their newly 
a cq u ired  h o ld in g s , 
frequently for five or six 
times what they paid for 
them. So far, the partners 
have subdivided and sold at 
least 232 acres with ex
tensive road frontage; a 
nqmbe^of buyers confirm' 
they 9$iSOO an4ux»iaad.
h is h e r . .4 ie £ M f :T J . : : .^ ^
hbme kites.

The Journal said that if 
Harris’ appointment is 
confirmed, he would “ be the 
federal official with the 
greatest influence over the 
way companies are per
mitted to strip land for 
coal.”

It also said that he has 
been -chairman of the 
Indiana Senate’s Committee 
on Natural Resources, 
E n v iro n m en t and

Agriculture and in 1978 and 
1979 headed the state’s 
Natural Resources Advisory 
Committee, created to 
oversee the Indiana agency 
enforcing strip-mining laws. 
“ There isn’t any evidence 
that the companies have 
received political favors 
from Mr. Harris,”  the 
Journal said.

It quoted Harris as saying 
he had paid fair market 
value for the - land that 

else could have

I f  said a spokesman for 
Amax, who was not iden
tified by the newspaper, said 
the company realized there 
was a “ i^entia l conflict”  in 
the sale, but “ went to great 
lengths”  before signing the 
deal. The Journal said an 
unidentified spokesman for 
Peabody said they sold the 
property to Harris and 
Bussing Tor about $70 an acre 
more than the price 
established by an appraisal 
firm in July 1978.
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HARLINGEN Texas (AP ) 
— Local or private financing 
might be tapped for low-cost 
legal services to the poor if 
President Reagan scraps the 
lega l Services Corp., says a 
lawyer with Texas Rural 
Legal Aid

■‘The teeling of the 
managers in the program is 
that we want legal services 
to continue somehow, " said 
Jerry Garcia, manager of 
the Harlingen legal aid of
fice.

“ We could look to non
profit foundations.”  he said. 
“ Right now it looks very bad 
in terms of federal funding. 
It will be a real disaster, in 
terms of providing services 
for the poor."

Texas Rural Legal Aid, a 
non-profit corporation , 
receives $3 million annually 
from the Legal Services 
Corp.

All hut three of the 12 legal 
aid offices are in South 
Texas and five are in the 
Ixjwer Rio Grande Valley. 
The organization operates a 
migrant workers project 
office in Hereford and others 
offices in Seguin and 
Kerrville

There also is a voting 
rights project in Sen 
Antonio.

“ That's the kind of thing 
Mr Reagan doesn’t like. If 
all we did was sit aroun'i and 
do evictions and divorces 
fx‘ 's happy," he said.

The Valley,, with an 80 
percent Mexican-American 
population, averagis one of 
the lowest per-capita in- 
csimes of any region in the 
country. The McAllen- 
P h a r r -E d in b u rg  a rea  
averaged $4,:t2:i in per capita 
in(-ome in the latest figures.

Many clients in legal aid 
offic-«-s are farmworkers or 
unskilled laborers with 
routine legal problems of 
which only 5 percent wind up 
in (-ourt, said Jerry Garcia, 
manager of the Harlingen 
office.

A family of four can earn 
no more that $179 a week to 
qualify for Ict’al aid services, 
he said A single person 
applying for help c in make 
only $91 a wis'k

Drug suspect 
key welder at 
nuclear plant

TAkT, I.,a. <AP) — One of 
(he nine workmen amsted 
on marijuana charges at the 
Waterford 3 nuclear power 
plant was a welder who 
wirked on sensitive safety 
systems, officials say.

The workers were arrested 
Tuesday and Wetbicsday, 
and authorities say they 
have eviflence of drug use at 
the cons.niction site for the 
plant, '20 miles up the 
Mississipiii River from New 
ilrleans.

Meanwhile, officials of the 
Nia-lear Regulatory Com- 
nisskn said that work done 
liy the drug suspects would 
get a special review.

“ We . intend to single out 
piaces where these people 
worked and to look thm  
over more thoroughly than 
we normally would,”  said 
Karl Seyfrit, regional 
director for the NRC.

Louisaina Power k Light 
Co., ownri- of the plant, said 
there was no evidence that 
drug use caused poor work
manship at the site.

The suspects were booked 
on charges of possession and 
distribution of marijuana 
and held on $25,000 bond, 
authorities said.
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Which law is written on stone?

Thou Shalt (shalt not) post Ten Commandments
FRANKFORT, Ky. (A P ) — Thou shalt 

post the Ten Commandments on the 
classroom walls, says a 1978 Kentucky law.
Thou shalt not. says the U.S. ^prem e 
Court. Help! say confused local school 
boards.

A group of Crittenden County residents 
sued when their school board decided to 
remove copies of the Ten Commandments 
from the public schools.

In Bullitt County, an angry woman 
shouted. "And I thought we had Christians 
on this board!" after her local school board 
voted 3-2 last week to remove copies of the 
commandments from classrooms.

Such passion is butting up against the vow 
of a Louisville civil, rights attorney, the 
lawyer who o r i j ^ l l y  the matter to the .
^g^on's highest court-. Tv.^ 1
court against any school boara tfrat vorS  lo 
leave up the Ten Commandments.

The controversy began three years ago 
with passage of the state law requiring 
copies of the commandments to be posted in 
all puUic school classrooms. The law was 
struck down by the U.S. Supreme Court last 
fall.

Backers of the law, led by the Kentucky 
Heritage Foundation in Louisville, contend 
the ruling struck down only the law and does 
not apply to donated copies.

-  But state Attorney General Steve 
Beshear, asked for an opinion by state

school officials, says he believes the 
Supreme Court meant to ban the posting of 
the Ten Commandments in public 
classrooms under any circumstances.

A random survey by The Associated Press 
turned up 10 districts whose boar^  voted to 
take the copies down and 10 districts whose 
boards voted to keep them up despite 
Beshear's opinion that the boards are 
leaving themselves open to legal action. The 
state has 180 school districts.

John Wilson, chairman of the Shelby 
County board of education, said he didn't 
feel his board was defying the law in keeping 
up the copies.

“ If there was a state law or clear in
struction that they come down. I ’m mre

There is also a political danger in vo lv^T  
as the three members of the Bullitt County 
board who voted to remove the Ten Com
mandments found out.

“ You’re on our list,”  Kenneth Mills, one in 
a large crowd that attended the board 
meeting, said to the three. Mills and others 
urged that board members Bill Dawson, 
Charles Hamilton and James Robards be 
voted out of office when their terms expire.

The Bowling Green Independent school 
board decided in January to remove the 
commandments from the classroom walls. 
The Warren County board voted March 9 to

keep them up against the advice of its at 
tomey.

“ We felt like the parents don’t really want 
them taken down," said board chairman 
Heni^ Moss. “ We were elected to serve the 
public and if the public wants them up then 
we will keep them up as long as W'e can”

The Hopkins County Board of Education 
passed a motion Feb. 2 saying it would allow 
the commandments to remain posted “ for 
the time being." The board received 
petitions with more than 4,000 signatures 
urging that the commanctoents remain 
posted until the question is settled.

A petition coiUaining nearly 6,000 
signatures w a ^  circulated in (^ristian 
^ i ^ t o A e e p ^

'*It is one o f  thie^ardest decisiims I'ever 
had to make in my life,”  said board 
chairman Richard Brame. ‘T m  bound by 
my oath to uphold the law”

Wolfe County Schools Superintendent 
Richard Jett said, “ My recommendation 
will be that, unless we have a suit, we leave 
them up as long as we have ‘ In God We 
Trust’ on the dollar bill”

Tom Riner, executive director of the 
Heritage Foundation, says hia.Qj^anizatioo 
has volunteered to pay l^ a l  costs for any 
school board that is sued.
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By J A C K IE  C A L M E S
Avstin Bwrtau

AUSTIN — If Dan Jordan 
could turn back time, his two 
sons probably never would 
have been bom.

Unlike him, they’ve never 
been to Vietnam.' But all 
three, he believes, are 
casualties of the war there.

.Tlw boys, now eight an5\6'

missing fingers and wrist 
bones. The younger boy’s left 
forearm is a third shorter 
than the right one. Each boy 
has undergone corrective 
surgery four times.

Their father suffers loss of 
feeling in his limbs, rectal 
bleeding, skin rashes and 
depression.

Jordan is convinced their 
suffering and his stem from 
his wartime exposure to 
Agent Orange, the chemical

Shaw would help victims

Sons second-generation 
casualties of Asian war

used to strip the Vietnamese’ 
jungle hideouts, but the U.S. 
government — “ for obvious 
national and international 
reasons,”  he says — refuses 
to recognize a link between 
the toxic herbicide and high 
rates of cancer among 
veterans, of miscarriages 
aaseng their ms t̂es and of 
d e foQ Q i^  -among-

era veterans in Texas.
One resolution urges 

Congress to extend the time 
period during which 
veterans are eligible for 
service-related medical 
benefits. The limit now is the 
year after discharge.

“ What that exiudes 
specifically," Jordan says, 

their i»*'is .people who suffer’ from 
show up

,.~So Jordan, now president 
of the newly formed, Austin- 
based Brotherhood of 
Vietnam Veterans, Inc., and 
other Texas veterans are 
looking to the state f or help.

Four slate representatives 
— Bill Keese of Somerville, 
Larry Don Shaw of Big 
Spring, Jei>7 Benedict of 
Angelton and Gonzalo 
Barrientos ol Austin — have 
-filed four pieces of 
legislation on behalf of the 
estimated 500,000 Vietnam
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Boneless Roast
$1681

Boneless B risket $198
Safeway TrimI USDA Choice Heavy Beef! W hole g
Safeu'ay Specia l! — Lb,

Premium Ground Beef $1^68

• Chuck or • Shoulder Pot Roast 
USDA Choice 

Grade Heavy Beef!
^  Safeway Special'

-L b .

Any Sixe Package! Safeu-ay Specia l! 
(Ptpmum Beet Patties —Lb. $ '7 9 )

and a little bit more
You Can Count On Savings A t Safeway!

Chunk Tuna Niblets Corn

6.5-oz. Can

8 8 ^
lennas

Libhy Wegutac Saoaage
Safeumy SpeeiaV

5-oz. Can

Dog Food
Safeway. Aaaortad
Safeu<ay Special!

15̂ 1̂ -oz. Can

1 9 ‘

Turbot Fillets 69
Greenland. Froxan
Safeu'ay Special! — Lb.

Fresh Catfish $225
CuHurtd. ^o l«in  Ftd.
Safeu'ay SperiaP

Beef Short Ribs Q Q ( Eckrich Franks $169
Laan A Maaly! U60A ClMxca Heavy BMt Plate
Safeu'ay Special! — Lb.

• Beat - Jumbo Beet - Jumbo Meal 
- Meat With Cheese. Safeu'ay Special!

Fuaciii uaoA 

SmfeM-m\ S/iertml'

Pte AceA BewtlWBi
Smfewmy Sperm i'

insliel SeOewey

Ground Chuck 
Boneless Steak 
Arm Roast 
Beef for Stew  
Corned Beef 

Rib Chops 
Loin Chops 

Sirloin Roast 
Boneless Ham

tBciMiwuiy 
•••fChycA

ySperml' —Lb.
Chtfeb Top WtmOe 

UfDACIWiceHtmry
Uet Spertmr —Lb

ccini
CIT
CEHni
N T

Smfetrmy Spermi'

Port! Loin
SpermI'

Unbof S -̂ibB

Hofwoo Wxtoon
Sm/eumy Sperfi' —Lb.

$188 

$189

$179 

$1$9 

$139

$ 3 0 9

-L b .

-Lb

Luncheon Meat ^  
SKced Bologna I  
Sliced Ham 
Sliced Bologna 
SmorgasPac 
Chicken Hens 
Turkey Parts 
P erch  F ille ts  
Fish S ticks

1-Lb 
Pkg.

tkCBO
CBeeeOlelBmi
Obm •Pkbib 
■ t >prr*ml'

toNwy •bofoler
or »Ttwclt tbeofl 
Smfeu'my Spenmi'

t4vb.
Fkf

bo«t«oy Coodod
Spertmf'

Obcot Moyof 
Any Vopiô  

.Smfeu^y Spertml'

Hom idmeh 
Spfru'my Spertml’

UndorT-tao 
Orobod ‘AT

Tom Ormnodaclio From 
USDA Imm Qrodt A

So/̂ Wk .Sprrfoi'I TurbOyB

bo« Froion
So/THtoy Spertml'

Pro<oo*od LorfottN
Smfeu'm\ Spe^tai'

s:69‘
list

4“
l i l t

- .69'
^ 6 5 '

- 4 “

12-m

IZ-OZ.
Ak9

Meat Franks
Salewsy
Safeu'ay Special! 12-ox 
(Baal Frank! n-oi.Fkg. t i nt) Pkg

Boneless Ham
Smok-A-Noma -Whola 
or - Half Water Added
Safeu'ay Special! —Lb.n79 Breakfast Sausage

Safeway. Made With Beet
Safeway Special! 1-U),
(2-Lb. Pkg. S1.SS) Pkgm

Breakfast Favorite

SicedBacon$116|
Slab. Rindless. Tasty!
Safeway Special' — L b .  1

S afew ay Bacon  
A rm our Bacon

Fight Inflation And Eat Well, Too! Every Day Is Savings Day A t Safeway!

Corn Flakes 
G & W Pizzas 
Lucerne Yog 
Canned Milk

5  Btiowbeal. 1 4 .5 -o x .^  j f  ̂  
p  In Tomato Souco Can ■ ■  w r

IC6 ŝs69^
CoroaL Satoway

■rVOTfWI rSVOrlfV! ''ra.69^
Froion. Aooartod ' 

BokoSSorvol ■x99^
■ M V  •Rm-iHrwdor 
I I I  » Fratt on Bottom. 
IM  ^  AooortodFlovort ^ 39*

Laoomo Bvoaorotoa 
For Cooking 6 Bokmgl

Paper Towels 
Liquid Bleach 
Detergent 
Mac & Cheese 
Saltine Crackers 

i B a  Green Beans

Scotch
Buy

Brand
Helps
You

Fight

Scotch Buy 65-Sq.FI.
Whila. AbaerbentI Roll

Scotch Buy GaHoo
For Whiter WhHot! Plastic

Scotch Buy 
NoPhoaphalee

Scotch Buy

4B-OX.
Box

7JS-OX
Box

Scutch Buy H-«x. 
Froah S C r i^  Box

Buy. Cut 
•  taatyf

I KBtcktjp
Hunt'* • Tludi A Ricti!

I4«.laHla93T

C oi9onitt
Ontiwwliar Sytfom 

4Bai. la. 1 2 . 4 6

M oxwbH H ousb

Imfonf Coffoo

ll-at. tar $ 4 . I 4

Dol Monfo Groan CMiot•Wkala
7-m.Cm I

79* 79*

Borbocue Souca»»»mL.». na iua.976 
Craom ChoMO i«. n, M «
VowilB Vtatmn Ma.. ii«t«9 9 6
WhMw Cloud IMMTaita 
GeW Madd Flour" *T|l5alI5'"'tu Ira $ I - 19 
Thin Spogkafti b m - nrana696
Mifocia Wbipx..atdw» ....... w $1-35
O iickM NootAa S& fdt 4« ps7S6
Ctwrry PiaPAngiraHuu tiraC* tl.99

we we/come
r a i l S T I M P

TandarS

FncatEhactnaThure March t »  thru Sun March 22 1**1« 
Salaa n  natiil Ouantttiaa Ontyr

W-ox.
Can

■ f * p H " t

5 5 ^

7 3 ^
$ - |3 5

2 9 ^
5 9 ^

3T
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for many years afler ex
posure — like carlinogens 

And, he adds, it exiudes 
their children who suffer 
genetic defects.

The second measure is a 
bill requiring physicians who 
treat Vietnam veterans or 
their children with birth 
defects, to send records to 
the Texas Healt.h Depart
ment The department, in 
turn, would provide c^to Ip 
the TJ^i^ature and federal 
veterans’ agencies.

Another bill specifies that 
Texas’ attorney general 
represent veterans in class- 
action suits It also would 
require the health depart
ment and University of 
Texas System health-science 
centers to provide veterans 
with genetic screening. ^

Had such genes-tests been 
available when Jordan came 
home from Vietnam in 1969, 
he says, he would not have 
fathered children.

“ Of course," and if I knew 
that it was a great possibility 
(that he’d suffered 
chromosomal damage), how 
could I take the chance?” 

Jordan still has never been 
tested. “ I can’t afford it,”  he 
says, “ noody I know can”

He estimates the cost at 
$5(K). Multiply that by Texas’ 
thousands of veterans and it 
adds. Rep. Keese 
acknowledges, “ to a bunc* 
of money ."

Why shou'"! tb.- slate pick 
up the Id., il le ted.'r ,l

“ That's the reason — 
because the feds haven’t 
taken responsibility,’ ’ Shaw 
says. Keese agrees, and adds 
a se\.und reason: "The state 
has responsib,...^ for 
deformed and retarded 
children. When they (a f
fected veterans) do have 
children, the state will come 
in then, so why not step in 
before that?”

Keese says the legislators 
will ask Gov Bill Clements 
for an emergency ap
propriation but, he concedes, 
“ more than likely he’s not 
going togoalong ’

Attorney General Mark 
White agreed to the class- 
action provision. Keese says, 
but only if the health 
department is first required 
to compile the necessary 
data on which to base a case 

The final piece of 
legislation is a resolution 
that would require a 
legislative study of Vietnam 
veterans’ problems in time 
for (xinsideration of the 19H3 
Legislature. Jordan says 
those include not only health 
problems but also unem
ployment, high rates of 
im p r iso n m en t and 
psychological suffering.

“ The figure that just blows 
me com pletely aw ay ," 
Keese says, “ is that there 
were 55.000 American 
soldiers killed in the war in 
Vietnam and, since the war,
56.000 have committeil 
suicide”

To push for the four part 
package, a veterans’ march 
on the capitol is being 
discussed Jordan says.
50.000 persons possibly could 
be mobilized before the 
legislature adjourns June 1

"The Vietnam War was 
one the country would like to 
forget,”  says Shaw, “ but we 
can’t let it.”

House approves 
castration bill

OKLAHOMA CITY (A P ) 
— Convicted rapists and 
other sex offenders would 
have the option o f uir- 
dergoing castration in hopes’ 
of receiving reduced sen
tences under a bill passed 
overwhelm ingly by the 
Oklahoma House

The measure, contained in 
an amendment to a bill in
creasing the minimum 
penalty for rape to 10 years 
from five, was passed by a 
86-25 vote Wednesday. It 
goes on to the Senate.

Democratic Rep. John 
Monks argued for tha 
proposal, saying it was one 
way to “ cure”  mentally iH 
rapists and “ make them 
productive members of 
society.”

Democratic Rep. Frank 
Shunlen, the bill's sponsor, 
said Ms mail has been 
running B -1 in sigiportafthc 
aaexualixation idM since he 
introduced '♦ * ”6 ap'



8-B Big Spring (Tmxos) Herald^Thurt., M ab 19, 1981 Mize selected as Regents 
Professor of I.E. at OSU

Senofe hoars horrible horse stories

STILLWATER, Okla. — 
The Board of Regents for 
Oklatwma State University 
and the A&M Colleges, 
during its March meeting, 
approved the selection of 
Dr. Joe H. Mize, an OSU 
professor of industrial engi
neering and management 
and director of OSU’s Insti
tute for Energy Analysis, as 
Regents Professor of Indus
trial Engineering and
Managemenik 
.A  native, of

(APLASERPM OTO)
WALK OUT — Space Shuttle astronauts Robert 
Crippen (L ) and John Young walk out from the ONC 
bldg, as they prepare for a dry count down demon
stration for April's launch at the Kennedy Space 
Center. Crippen (L ) will pilot the first shuttle and 
Young IR ) is the commander of the operation.

B «  Spnng,
Teo(.,%Iize ------
degree in '
peering in 1958 from Texas 
Tech University. His M.S. 
degree (1962) and his Ph.D. 
degree (1964) both in indus
trial engineering, are from 
Purdue University.

Mize went to OSU in June, 
1972, as professor and head 
of the School Industrial 
Engineering and Manage
ment. He held that position 
until June, 1960, when be 
asked to-^e-relieved of his 
responsibilities as head of 
the school to become 
director of OSU’s Institute 
for Energy'Analysis, and to 
devote more time to teach

ing-
During those eight years 

as school head, Mize 
developed a School of Indus
trial Engineering and 
Management which is recog
nized internationally as one 
of the top I.E. programs. His 
faculty and staff members 
have won numerous signi
ficant awards and honors, 
and the students have a 
record since 1972 second to 
none in the nation.

„  Miz$. -is c u n -^ ^
^dpnMflct of

----------  ------------- -

and will assume we 
Apr. 1. He is 

nine biographical 
publications, including 
Who’s Who in America.

In 1977, he won an Okla
homa Society of Professional 
Engineers’ Outstanding 
Engineering Achievement 
Award, as well as the AIIE 
H.B. Maynard Innovative 
AchievemmtAward. In 1978, 
he was named Distinguished 
Engineering Alumnus from 
Purdue University, and in 
1979, received the A IIE  Book 
of the year A ward.

peers
presidency . 
listed in nir

AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) -  
Frontier justice came swift 
and sure for horse thieves 
left to dangle from the ropes 
that broke their short fall. 
And now some Texas 
legislators suggest that w u  
a method not without its

’em,”  said 
(cKnight, D-

merits.
“ They hui 

Sen. Peyton 
Tyler.

“ I ’ve been thinking that 
m i^ t  be appropriate now,”  
said Sen. John Wilson, D-La

Grange.
Wilson said a horse can be 

sold to slaughter houses for 
uptolSOO.

“ They’re worth stealing,”  
said Wuson, “ that’s what it 
boils down to.”

DR. JOE MIZE

Farm
Spray applications can 
help control greenbugs

Before coming to OSU, 
Mize was employed from 
1968 to 1961 at White Sands 
Missile Range at White 
Sands, N.M.; from 1964 to 
1969, he was an associate 
professor at Auburn 
University, and from 1969 to 
1972, he was a professor of 
industrial engineering at 
Arizona State University.

As a consultant, Mize has 
been retained by such 
organizations as Western 
Elwtric, U.S. Army, Farm 
Builders Asigdates. Honey
well, Good Samaritan 
Hospital, Boeing, Sandia and 
othens. His work included 
computer modeling, statisti
cal analysis, operations 
research, plant layout, 
sim ulation  production 
control, information
systems, inventory manage
ment and economics.

He is the author and co
author of numerous books, 
and technical publications, 
and is a registered pro
fessional engineer in 
Oklahoma and Alabama.

By DAVIIHI. POSTER
EKt«ns*Ofi AE*fit-Cntom«to4y (PM ) 

Martin, Howard. Glasscock. 
Uo*on. and Ptaoan Coontias

Small grain fields 
throughout the area should 
be inspected for greenbugs 
at regular intervals during 
the growing season. When 
greenbugs numbers are 
increasing, the fields should 
be inspected at least once 
and preferable twice each 
week

Greenbugs can increase at 
a rapid rate. Greenbugs 
under favorable conditions 
can reproduce 80 young over 
a 25day reproduction period 

Small plants are more 
easily damaged by the 
aphi(k than larger plants 
Small plants, two to three 
inches toll,-«an he domnged 
by 25 to 50 greenbugs per fool 

HHII
Pjants three to six Inches 

may tolerate up to 100 to :i()0 
aphids per foot of drill Four 
to eight inch plants may be 
damaged to 200 to 4IK) 
greenb.igs per foot and it 
takes 3(K) to 800 aphids per 
f(X)t of drill to damage plants 
six to 16 inches tall

Factors that influence the 
level of cUimage to plants 
from the attack of greenbugs 
are the vigor of the plants, 
the lime of year, fhe 
moisture conditions, the 
stage of plant growth and the 
presence or absence of 
parasili-s and pri-dators.

Small grain crops under 
irrigation production can 
asually withstand larger 
greenbug numbers than can 
dryland small grain.

(ireenbugs are aphids, 
approximately one-sixteenth 
inches long, light green 
fxidies. with a dark green 
stripe down their back. 
Greenbugs may be winged or 
wingless, with both forms in 
the same colony They may 
bc' found feeding on leaves, 
litowwt Of (ho hone « (  plants 
just below ground line, 
depending upon tem
perature

Greenbugs suck plant 
juice and inject a toxin into 
llie plarit during the f»«-ding 
process This toxin causes 
the plant to turn yellow and 
enough toxin will cause the 
plant to die

Any stress put on the plant

Conoco to build $15 0  million 
chemical plant near Bay City

HOUSTON (A P )  -  A 
Conoco Inc. subsidiary 
announced plans today to 
build a $150 million chemical 
plant on the Colorado River 
south of Bay City.

John D. Burns, executive 
vice president of Conoco 
Chemicals, said purchase of 
the 1,900-acre site is being 
completed, construction is 
expected to begin in June, 
and production should begin 
in early 198,3.

Burns said the plant will 
make Conoco Chemicals a 
major supplier of high 
density polyethylene, a 
plastic used for such 
products as milk and 
detergent bottles, pipe, 
merchandise bags, and 
industrial containers.

Capacity will be about

200,000 metric tons a year. 
Burns said the use of 
technology developed by 
Japan's Nissan Chemicals 
Industry to produce lighter 
and thinner products will 
reduce raw materials 
requirements

As a merchant supplier, 
Conoco plans to sell all the 
plant's production to other 
companies

Burns said the site 11 miles 
south of Kay City has ample 
space for future expansions

Raw materials for the 
plant will be received from 
the new ConocoMonsanto 
"■thylene plant near Alvin.

will increase the damage 
caused by greenbugs. This 
damage often occurs in 
localized spots.

As plants die, greenbugs 
move to uninfested plants, 
enlarging the affected area, 
leaving dead spots in the 
fields.

The only way to make 
counts on small grain crops 
is to get down on your hands 
and knees and look closely at 
the plants for the small 
greenbugs and their 
damage

Their damage is quite 
distinct. Soon after a few 
greenbugs start to feed on a 
leaf, the area where the 
colony is located will take on 
a sp ited appearance. The 
spots will be reddish brown 
and fhe area between the 
spots will be dirty yellow.

Damage will help you find 
the greenbugs but make sure 
the aphids are present in 
large enough numbers 
before applying an in
secticide.

A minimum of five random 
counts per 20 acres of field 
area, counting the greenbug 
numbers on one linear foot of 
drill row at each location, 
should be made while 
walking diagonally across 
the field More counts may 
be necessary in fields with 
larger acreage.

On small plants, green- 
hugs can be counted on the 
plants On larger plants, slap 
the plants against the ground 
to jar greenbugs loose for 
counting If greenbugs are 
numerous, estimate the 
number present. Make 
counts during the warmest 
part of the day when 
greenbugs are most likely to 
be exposed on the above 
ground part of the plants.

Spray applications of 
Cygon, De-Fend, malathion, 
parathion or Thimet can be 
used for greenbug congrol on 
small grain crops.

Bod luck rock returned 
to cursed Howoii volcono

EL PASO, Texas (A P ) — 
Nixon Morris scoffed silently 
at a guide in Hawaii who 
warned vacationers on a tour 
bus hot to take any rocks 
from the Mauna Loa volcano 
where the bus stopped to 
allow tourists to walk 
around.

“ He said if we took a piece 
of lava the godess Pele would 
put a curse on us. I ’ve never 
been a superstitious man. 
Right away I got the idea I 
had to have a piece of that 
lava," said Morris, 59.

Today, he’s just hoping 
that naailing the rock back to 
Hawaii will break the curse 
and return his life to normal.

“ I just got nine days to go 
before they take this cast off 
my leg,”  said Morris, a 
hardwood dealer who said he 
had always led a quiet life 
until he took the black rock 
home with him two years 
ago. That’s when all the 
trouble started.

Morris fell off his roof, 
lightning struck an antenna 
and ruined several ap
pliances in his house, and his 
wife got sick with a 
mysterious infection that left 
her knee swollen.

Then a burglar broke into 
their house and Morris 
fought with the intruder and 
suffered a broken hip and 
thigh, the family’s cat was 
sleeping under the hood of 
Mrs. Morris' car when she 
started the engine and 
stripped one side of the pet 
bald, and Morris’ grand
daughter fell and broke her 
arm in two places just last 
week.

“ That was really the last 
straw,’ ’ Morris said.

He said he had broken the 
rock in two when he returned

home from his Hawaiian 
vacation and had given a 
piece to a friend as a 
souvenir. But it brought his 
friend a streak of rotten luck 
too, Morris said.

“ He brought the rock back 
to me after he wrecked four 
cars in less than two years, 
and he’d never before had a 
wreck in his life,”  said 
Morris, who boxed up the 
rocks and gave the package 
to his wife to mail Tuesday.

“ I’m mailing them to the 
Chamber of Commerce in 
Hilo, with a letter telling 
them

MDAY.

R U I T  M A R K E T

SPEND 6*'WORTM DR IVFO VEiRW '
FINCH FRUIT M A R K n  AND SAVE UP TO ’3.50 
FOR EVERT ’12.00 WORTH OF PRODUCE.
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Sadat's wife 
visits Houston

HOUSTON (A P ) -  The 
Middle Eastern nation (hat 
provided Americans a 
glimpse of treasures from 
the past now is displaying 
the arts and crafts of con
temporary artisans from 
along the Nile.

. j . -  G ra n d  
f ^ ^ O p e n in g !

d

Jihan Sadat, w ife of 
Egyptian President Anwar 
Sadat, brought a three-city 
exposition modern arts 
and crafts to Houston on 
Wednesday.

^ U n  F®’

“ Before, we showed you 
King Tut.”  Mrs. Sadat said. 
“ Now, we want to show you 
modern arts. We hope it will 
let us come closer, to give 
you a real image of con
te m p o ra ry  E g y p t ia n  
culture”

She flew to Houston from a 
similar festival Tuesday in 
Washington, DC., sponsored 
by the Smithsonian 
Institution, and she opens 
another exhibit in Los 
Angeles today.

On her tourth visit to the 
United States, Mrs. Sadat 
pre.sented an Egyptian 
tapestry to (he Texas 
Children’s Hospital and later 
was honored at a dinner 
given by Houston Mayor Jim 
McConn

HATM - W anL

Friday, Saturday cmd Sunday 
March 20,21 A 22
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Where Fun 
to Eat!
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to
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Rides for the youngsters in the shape of favorite 
McDonaldland characters a place to eat 
inside or outside . 
a place to play in a safely 

It s McDonaldland Park... onefenced park 
more way we re making McDonald s an even 
more exciting place for good food and fun (or 
our customers your family
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OUNCE g r a p e - n u t s :
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JOT*. CEREAL

Enjoy more crunchy-goodness than ever before
...for 30* less!

Now, Grape-Nuts cereal comes in a
convenient, new 32-ounce size More 
wholesome goodness! More delicious taste! 
More Grape-Nuts! And all at an extra-special 
savings! Just cut along the solid line and 
save 30C on the new, larger size. Or, if you

prefer your regular size, just cut along the 
dotted line and save 15C on either the 
16-ounce or 24-ounce size of Grape-Nuts.

What a delicious way to get more for 
your money!
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cS^WORDPUZZil
DCNNIS T H I  MENACE iO YEARS AOO TODAY

i

ACROSS 
1 RIvsrto 

Ww WSISES
S OMiibol 
•  Not*

IS BumMuring 
inascttvon

14 — Bs« 
Adhsm

15 Mo s m '
DrOmVi

IS Arabisn 
gull

17 Work toy 48A 
IS 4 S A ,o «
21 XC
22 Oppossd 

10 wax
23 Cronyn 

o l s l ^
24 Chaigo 

wrtihgas

27 Examgts
31 Rotoa
32 K M o l 

orangs
33 Ooda:Lat
34 Mualcfor 

Ughti out
36 Enthuaod
35 K M o l 

has
37 M M c 
3S CHyIn

IWnola 
3S Molatsn 

tharoaat 
40 Empluwizsd, 

In a way
42 Houaacoal
43 Author ol 

“Art of 
Low”

44 RamaMsr

4S Flowar IS Aoenisd:
part *ar.

4S Howrota 3 0 “Tlio —
“ HawaS”  Oaofga

62 “ Ralum Aploy”
S>y4SA) 23 RahM

64 HM u 24 “And -  lo

m i

Vaatarday'a Puxxta Sol«dd:

lu inAn'tJL'.j?r,i >1 1
I'llllJI IIIISMUI'll.l HUM I 
iiiiMi.iiai.ii:i i ju  iiJH.m 
MIIU iilSMU [IHMil 

kllllHIl MIIIIHClIIISli
r.iiii:iiii;i I'Ii i h i i !:<
ISIII4U I2ISIIHM IHMM 
I'lllll Hl.lHMkl IJIIIillti
rir.it4r.ii.iui<ii;i i j h i .H'i

H llikl kiiiMI.I l.lhJt]
iiu iJiiciH ti k ilirjisijiii'i 
UISHU lIlillJIJHISHMI’IH 
. iUIJM kiUlSUIJ 
LIU llll ll.'JlJIJki ISIIJkf

66 Laavaaoul 
54 Sign
67 ilM a -g .
54 Cuban

monay 
6S Panny 
SO Babraw 

anough

DOWN
1 Whara 

Muscat la
2 Skdof 

thapaat
3 AHMOda: 

abkir..
'4 RapatWans

S Ohubliy 
7 -  Blanc 
S Placa
S Lika soma 

spaoa
lUgMs

10 Pannsyl- 
vaniaclly

11 CasHa 
faatoira

12 Maialy
16 “ — Crack-

26 Watahouaa as Spaolal
preeadutaa

27 TlmM as Thalia
23 Adwnlura 
30 Scrooga, 

lorona 
32 Expoaad 
36 Eyapan 
36 O w ^na 
38 Rdad 

xNwkars 
^30 Vannawr

'«SS»Kt
42 Chaats.
44 Ikaeandad *, 
46 Organ part
46 Uigabook
47 Sacrad 

buN
45 Marcaau,

lorona
49 CaWor- 

nia wina 
YaSay

50 African 
rular

61 Ettmle

from the CARROLL RICHTER INSTITUTE

"OKAY.MOtfk/ GO STICK HER DOLL IN THE TX)6I)0USE!

THE FAMILY CIRCUSp
63

group
Saaarlnaon

T ~ T ” 1—
K J— T~ 1

II ■\l

wII

' J e f f y * !  m a k i n g  i c e  c r e a m  s o u p . '

FORECAST FOR FRIDAY. MAR 20, 1981

CiKNEHAI. TENDENCIES: A time not to resent 
sliKhts or make sudden chanKes. or you could fail to Kain 
your objectives Accept conditions as they are and don't 
become irritated with others at this time.

ARIES IMar. 21 to Apr. 191 Try to please your friends 
today instead of talking about personal worries Show 
more consideration for the one you love.

TAURUS lApr. 20 to May 201 Don t irritate a higher-up 
or you could have more trouble than you can handle Show 
increased devotion to family members. •

&K'MtNl-4Mdy 91 tni-/dm'2 1̂'lte jiT iayy i^6Bftunities'

tioiDrtirat'needcTariTication Brlngs'right answers , 
MOON CHILDREN lJune 22 to July 211 Use care and 

tact in attending to promises and gain the respect of 
others. A new outlet can be profitable .

LEO lJuly 22 to Aug 211 You have to be tactful with an 
associate and prevent some action that could be detrimen
tal to you both. Think constructively 

VIRGO I Aug. 22 to Sept 221 Quietly straighten out any 
errors at work and avoid getting panicky ^"co-worker 
could be distraught so give words of encouragement 

L IBRA (Sept 23 to Oct. 22| You have to be more sensi- 
|>Jt pracpfAi^matters .are, cgpw oed to smn your.
aims at this time. Be poised.

SCORl 10 lOcl. 23 to Nov. 2U Any situations that arise 
today should be considered from a standpoint of how they 
will affect you and family members 

SAG ITTAR IU S (Nov. 22 to Dec 211 Attend to duties 
that must be done early in the day so you II have time for 
social activities later Be cheerful.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) You need to apply 
yourself more now to gain your cherished wishes Sidestep 
one who will to imposes on you.

AQUARIUS IJan. 21 to P'eb 19) Use good sense today, 
especially in the face of a possible emergency Also ^  
sure to show thoughtfulness for others.

PISCES (Feb. 20 lo Mar 20) Carry through with 
original plans even though you may lie limited in some 
way. Use diplomacy in your business dealings 

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY he or she will 
be one who has to be taught to seek sensible solutions lor 
whatever is puzzling and thereby avoid trouble Direct 
education along lines of entertainment since there is 
talent in this chart Don't neglect ethical training

"The Stars impel, they do not compel.' V\ hat you make 
of your life is largel.v up to you'

NANCY

1 H E A R  
y o u  H A V E  
A  B A D  

C A S E  O F  
H I C C U P S

H I C - T H E  D O C T O R - H I C -  
S A V S  I  C A N ’ T - H I C - G O  

I T O  S C H O O L - H C - T I L L  
T H E V  S T O P

I I I

H IC  H IC
h o o r a y

' CNr A*

BLONDIE
GO R3R A Slam  DUNK,.

OAO .' , _
SURE VOU CAN-PRETENO 
7ME BAU. IS MR. OTHERS' 

HPAO

3-19

GRUESOME, BUT
Glo r io u s .'

I H “ 1

U XIV . kWILE Y 
'itXftf OUT ID LUHCU
w cicuP iM vaAC ks a t /

WECL£AHeO&
Utit/MJQT

MDOMSMmi n c
•JTECCQH^O.

I THOUGHT _
YOU GAIt>, f l M D  
‘PCK Uf> GAV 
i0U0^Uatl6 PICK 

A T  THE hjP M T'

€Ki/TU03£ t9 
$cktrrHiM6 
WtiOiC, VVITH 

,7WE IWTEfeCOM.,

r i !

YCLMMWr 
MtTOCALlA

IF Y o u  S E L L  
H OUSB S.M OM ,  
W IL L  Y O U  S E L L  

M IN E  7

W H A T DO  
Y D U  M E A N , oar 3

I  NEED SOM E 
NEW SKATES 3-/?

G U E S S  VMHAT U R IA H .
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'4 w ,sp «irs
liiiil Meyers 267-3103 Laverne Gary, Broker 
Doris Milstead 263-3866 Pat Medley, Broker, GRI 

Harvey Rothell 263-0940

"SALESPERSON OF TH i WEEK'

RUBY HONEA

NfWt.t%TiN06l

ng pool ft bath houM Ownor hnonco at 12%.

on Richie Rd. with hookup* for mobilo homo.

•'VO* butinou lot.

.U

Ott* ■

OOW>ITO\WW 
MWr ^0  <•

REEDER
R E A L T O R S

M U  9 0 *  1 . 4 t h  R  

2 6 7 - « 2 * «  2 * 7 - 1 2 5 2  2 * 7 - M 7 7

OFFICE HOURS MON.-SAT. 8:3a-S:M

APPRAISALS — FREE M ARKET ANALYSIS
Lila Estes, Broker 267-6657 
Bill Estes, Broker 267-6657 
Debby Farris 267-6650 
Dixie Halt 267-1474
Cecilia Wright 263-8000

Wanda Fowler 263-6605
Joyce Sanders 267-7835
Ford Farris 267-6650
Ed Bednar 267-2900
Farm & Ranch Specialist

ERA PROTECTION PLAN *

♦LUXURY!

<\' !;\ itNK REALTY would like to introduce Ruby 
M' na Ruby lias been a real estate saleslady for 
M< 111-, iviiyears She and husband, Jimmy, have lived 
111 till’ sjiiing since 1965, Ruby is presently atten^ng 
M uMi'd ( ollege to further her knowledge in real

■ ii'.c |M iikI gel acquainted with Ruby and other sales 
;»•- •, ,11' .«,s(K iaied with Area One.

j l A f ' O  tU Yt tSUOO down buy* thi* roomy homa on Hootior Rd. Igo 
•• d ' <nq '2>«n, 3 bdrm. Extro good wo tor woll plus Coohoma

OVrN*R vv ‘ - fxincn tHit o>dor homo on Young St. with $2000. down for 
■’ t') 7 tiHrm with lorgo porch orKlotod. Roomy Ivg rm

viKCo 2 bdrm — Air condft itovoitay, toon* 
on 1 aero turroundod by pino troo* Will roquir# 

S. '<X) No. of twn.
^LIM^TIONI No e*colation of 8% mtorott on thi* nic# 2 

"  Stanford don. Nico kit dining oroo $112 mo pay 
PAO rii ii.y  I >i:i nomo on 1 ocro Sotomoni. Somo motoriol*

’• ’ t  *» *'>ai' Toon*
FUON'TURP • 'udod m iKi* spotlou 2 bdrm *tocco on Wo«*on Rd two 

sur« S( hool Di«t. Applionco* stoy ovon microwovo Mid

... e.1 120  400 «a» O k M ,, >> kak  ----------- W
t i«*i O'rMt Pork Hill locOtiOt>.

PWiVPrP A M A  ftut roomy 3 bdrm (could bo 4) 2 bth homo with 
dy n- I oxt'o iPKilotion on I ocro. Mid W '».

H IC i k ' hdim 7  bth with dbl gor on Vol Vordo. Good oquity buyl 
' t  .I'oo. I' odorn kit w bit in* Sop utility rm. Mid 4(7*. Orio

R R i^  Dll^VJX G'o<ii inv#*tmontl Total of 2308 *Q. ft. in thi* duplox 
^  -I r.^m  r,.,t i^ io Good 0*»ump — Rof- 0»T —  0p^*CA«0*

OOD
ASSUM f LO AN on tho 1900 dblo wido mobilo homo on Joffory Rd. on 

*ia res Good wo tor woH 3 bdrm 2 bth hugo fomily rm w-frpi Will 
' sooorntolv

KARIT AM fM C AH  two *tory homo on 1 ocro Nowly cptod ft woll 
P<H.*»r«d ho* now robinot*, flooring, opplkmco* (incud 
'v* "n w iv P  ft t <r*h-comp UniquO mo*tor bth Coiling fon*. lovoly 

o A-rh*p(,c'Ou* room* $60,000
tMTFVTAINMINT vro  family rm w frpi in thi* Ivty woll kopt 0rick 3 

v t ’ 7 bth. homo Split bdrm orrngmnt Protty kit w o-r, di»hw*hr, 
•.'-.̂ *1 cind microwavo. N ko  brookfott bor. Coiling fan. Now  
'■4ijt'Od ft coo'ing and now intulotion 0nck potio in priv. yd.

SRACIOUS bd'm 2''t bth 0rick on Indion Hill* Formol ivg ft formoi 
j.n .'iq 'm * N<co don w frpl. Tilo foncod bock yd with lorgo potio.

T m -llV fL  horno with 4 bdrm ft 3 bth* Hugo fomily rm w-frpI 01t in 
IV7S t4«ce t'lo foncod bock yd. Dblo gor PC'*

O 0 f AT LOCATION Extra nico 3 bdrm 2 bth Brick on Irdion Hill* Nowly 
Miulntwd *- now onorgy officiont cooHrig unit Now roof 16x20 
h<.-j*o I * /oiPtooorKO froo yd Pricod in 70'*

CUtTOM  but.I coniomporory homo on 20 ocro* Boomod coiling* in 
nr<jy*i/« Ivg rm <jnd family rm w-hugofrpi Skylight* in gordon rm.

1 quo hi* or>d hor bth*. Good wot or $12SXXX)
lO U irV  BUY! intorott will not o*coloto on on oqu«ty buy on thi* spoctol 

-»mo on Wood St —  190 mo. poymont 3 bdrm IV* bth. Mid

LOVCLV •* f  word for tKii Brick homo on Cornoll. Protty now cpt ond 
- r f"«v «* Dmignor light fixturo*. Hugo don with lovoly frpl. 

'1-. bit in horkcoso* Two *tg bldgs in bk rof air. gorogo.
V i t r  NiCft J ixirm IK  bth. Custom dropo* in Ivg ft mstr bdrm now 

f'cjt.Q ft foncod yd Gorogo. Only $28,000
COL Oft ADO CITY L A K I — Supor nico 2 bdrm 1% bth mobilo homo on 

:• - {•^•("ynt lot. Immoc m*ido ft Out, Dock, carport, ft top. work-

rO ^ N 'R  LOT tmrnoculoto 3 bdrm brick w *oo don bit in o - r  rfighwr 
u- ‘- ‘ X hod dblo gorogo ft workshop $36,000 

COM M M KI A l  LAND A  LO Tt
YAL Y IR D f^ U a c  ro*trxtod bldg, ovor $10,000. loon oon bo o**umod

> XJUdown
IT  TH AI ACPI wfiolo bik w ostoblishod butmosto*. Conloct our offico

•^n't clothing storo. Invontory ond stock. 
m ft K f* ^et* Vory nico roomy 3 bdrm. 2 bth houto 

'•po ir*h opw  2736 *q ft on 5 lot*
709 I .  3 NO T w •huuio* loc. noxt to now bri Ono worohouso 

oni.'o  n y  old 36ir90or>d36x40 2officoftbth .
I.  4TM 4 •fNTO N B 'H g w 1XX)*q. ft $X.000
W MOrr go  i-i'dr*r. Contor 3 groonhoutos, |20.0(X>- Ownor will

■ ffm r
TN TO »* MWY. I^ v  t'onm go2 46ocro*w  294'on Hwy $15,000 
f  T4TM .1 4>*nlgn dblo k>t 60oc $11,500 
TO nnd unoM fromo houso. $9,950ond $750.
fO U TH M AVIN  ' '• Gr-od mobilo homo *ito. Only $8(X) No. imp.
HIOH. >MO MALL l)rn*tically roducod. Ownor wont* olfor* on Bod ft 

inventory ft fijituro*.
TP NAT ''•qorntto ft candy wholosolo businos*. Bldg ft stock 

0 .(H jr -  7S00*q fl, $42,500

( K im U K D  APPRAISALS 2B3-259I
>tufu< Powi*n(t OPI V4}}| Ooo VrN* $-817} TTiOtfno M >w tf*m f y T.|7S4

• Kt, ,

- i irm  riit.ANC
H#4*4 i4for, Strm Wing, 

7 b* corptt, 
I A rtwortul kit, lond 
■■ f f t r a  *nfry, »tg

.1 tK»r n

On'»
v a c a n ?
H u r -  . . 3 »xtrm. I ’ Y 00, brick,
ryt -» r M stove, ryfrig, D 
W o*h^ G O'SpoMl, corport, ft 
trg*ty «3lJOO, ownor will
finonr e 
OIPT SHOP
Oowr*- AT' hAHdv tor working 
poooty S»or.x ft fixturt* only 
TtJ Tro *ryi rent buiNfirig ttgo per 
mootn ,
LCOKtHO POP LRB HOUSB 
n 9000 4ttroctive. kit, don

f  P  3 bpr-ii, / g o ro 9 € , COV
PAtio. lonced, ^blocksschool 
ATTRACriVB  PRIVATB
? bdrrr; Cr*4rm*nq Rh, (ot* p f  
C«bTwt*. front ft bock forKOd,
tfoit tree*, Aroort, extr# carport 
tor hoof or comper. k>t$ of ttg 
^•yT^T.POP 

CPNTRALLY LOCATBO 
7 rxfr, orith bosomont, doubit 
9ttr 09*. torport Only $12,806 totof 
pt'co

OWNBR PINANCB llLy%
Lrg 2 bdrm. big kitchen, *tm 
ctlior, tilo ton, lrg trot*. MUST 
SEE TODAY Only 825,000 
SACRBS.TIMB FOR BARDEN 
good wottr, 2 bdrm. walk in 
closatt, aloct ttovt, ft deep froait 
Only 8 2 2 ^

, and OWNER

OWNER F INANC E  IM 
MACULATE
Cholc* location. 3 bdrm, storm 
wind, tilo ton, lrg ptcon trees, lott 
of extre*. 81o,080 down.
LOOKINB FOR BXTRA INCOME 
Nice home, comer lot, bo«ement. 2 
turnithed oportment*
UJ4 ACRES at 81.1m  
1,254' on Faved rood, a
f in a n c e d
P ^ T O IA C R IS  
L ov tiy  building t l t t .  pavtd, 
Coahoma tchoel ditt. tmall down, 
and8ioom e.atitw % . 
S U B U R B A N , C O A H O M A  
SCHOOLS
Brick ]  M r, i  dW w ra g t  on vt 
•cro. Hao wtkor woll and mony, 
many oirtrat.
Call M  for detail* on acrooga and 
othor groat Invettmont proportlo* 
Fgrm 4  RgncRo*

Brick 3 bdrm, lv i bth, frrnl*, 
corner trpic, Indian hiti*. rO's.

RCORONADO HILLS

sap de<
—V *
FORGET YARDWORK!

2 bdrm, 2 bth townhome. gourmet 
kit.frpic.dbigar 8|4,500.
SUPER NEATCONDO!

Fantastic location, 2 huge bdrm. 2 
bth, frpicdden, dbi gar oo's.

♦  ROOMS WITH ROOM
Spacious 3 bdrm, 2 bth brick, ref 
air, College Park. Appraised — 
60'S

♦  VERY SPECIAL
Roomy 3 bdrm. 2 bth brick, frmi 
liv, coiv den, lrg util, hobby room. 
Mid AO'S, assumable
YESTERDAY’S CHARM
Two*tory. onginai decor, ex 
cellent condition, sep den, irmi* 
AO'S

♦  COLLEGE PARK
Beautiful floor plan, 3 bdrm, 7 bth, 
workshop, dbi gar Financing, 
AO'S

R\OSTAL(il( DREAM
Two S t o r y ,  Edward* Hts, 3 bdrm, 
2 bth. spacious den, frmi din 
Assume 8491 per mo

♦ DREAM HOME
2 Irq bdrrr huge liv area, vep dm, 
ret air, dbl crprt Low equity 
SO's

♦ ( 01 NTKY 
& ( ITY

Edge of city, 3 bdrm. 7 bth brick, 
Irgden ft frpic, ref air 849,000

OW NER FINANCE
4 bdrm, 2*} bth brick Small down 
payment ft low interest — 40'S

READY FOR 
RESTORATION

Huge home, needs tender lovmg 
care, light commercially loned 
corner 40's

♦ PARKHILL VALCE
3 bdrm, 2 bth. sep den ft din. 
A ffordab le price, low down 
payn*ent 30's

DARK TO COMPARE
3 bdrm, 3 bth, lrg sep den. Just 
SlotOdown CallusI

♦  PARKHILL COTTAGE
Perfect 2 bdrm home, sep liv din, 
huge den Assumable 9fti%loan

♦  HAPPINESS IS....
Quaint older home, 2 lrg bdrm, 
mini blinds ft wallpaper 30's

NEAT OLDER HOME
Lrg 2 bdrm brick, sep din, brkfst 
nook, basement plus apt 30's

♦  A(H>OD BUY!
3 bdrm. lrg den, corner k>t Owner 
is ready I Assumable — 30's

♦ REALLY SPECIAL

3 bdrm, huge din, super kit 
Assumable, super low equity I 30's

•8s ASSCMABLE LOAN!

3 bdrm home 
tree 2q's

OWNER FINANCE
3 bdrm brick, storm windows ft 
doors Only loHdown 2o's

TAX .SHELTER
Spacious 2 bdrm ft small apt 
ranted for t ll5  Assumable FHA 
loon — 20's

,♦ W A.SSON ADDITION
3 bdrm brick, extra clean ft neat 
20'S

♦  |IK« PER MONTH
Coiy 3 bdrm, sap den ft frpic. 
Assume I'^Sloon.

♦  ONLY 125,000!

Castle
^  . Realtors
\ 7  O H iC I

W ALLY SLATB, BROKER ORI 
1488 Vines

Cliffa Slate 1-2M9 er 1-4481

DUPLEX Reduced to tl7.500 
Private enttarKe, excellent 
location rentfd RunneisftlSth 
ENJOY THIS 19x21 den w brick 
firep ocro** one wall, large utl 
room w desk 3 B 2 B ohe extra 
large bath bit ins. Tite ferKt, 
custom dropodllvlngr ft don. Hi 
30's.
PARKHILL AREA 3 B better 
than brick home with the latest 
Insl, ref a, smell cottage In 
bock, excellent location Tilt 
fence Mid 30's Must see to 
appreciate
COLLEGE PARK 3 8 brick 
Save on gas and live in this extra 
special home dost to your 
shopping
TUCSON ST 3 8r. w den needs 
yourtouch Prkodtosell820,888. 
COMMERCIAL PROPERTY 
lust lowered to 845,000. w extra 
lot 54M Sq Ft W o ff le t  
downtovm, Johnson St

Want Ads W ill!
PWOBt J6W1M

♦J|LL YOU NEED!
MfgRfifW South 3. bdrm, 2 bm,' 
h u ^  den, trjnls.'sparkling 4100I.

GHLANb SOUTH

Family home. 3 lrg bdrm. 2 bth, 
den ft corner frpic . Assumable

3 bdrm, huge liv area, good neigh 
borhood 30's

♦ NO MORE RENT!
3 bdrm, 2 bth, sepdin, cent ht.S^oo 
down. See today!
♦  KENTWCH)!) SC'HOOUS

Solid brkk 3 bdrm, 2 bth. 82oo per 
rrxKith, no approval 30's

SUNNY COUNTRY 
KITCHEN

2 bdrm home, giant util rm, gar, 
crprt, workshop 9%%loan 87«o 
per mo

♦  ASSCME^iiS LOAN
gor, convenient

3 bdrm, huge liv area. College 
Pork Assumable loon

-W. -4
♦ADORABLE

aanc8»„^

SPRING CITY REALTY

REALTORS 8 300 W. 9th 267-3648 -  263-8402
K

P H O N I  2 6 7 - 3 6 1 3
OFFICE HOURS: *:0*6:00-M ON.-SAT. 

PatH Horton, Broker 363-2742
Janell Davis X7*a666
Janelle Britton, Broker a6568S2
Dean Johnson 963-1937
Helen Bizzdl 96M801

N e e o  t 6  SBLLr c a l l  us tor •  free Merkel Anely»l» w r f 
ditcutk your requirement* with e NEIGHBOkHOOD 
PROFESSIOWAL. We'll giveour word to you TM

RebaM ou 
Ralpli Paeamore 
Walt Shaw

2*3->IWt Martha Cohom 
M7 77|7 LaRuaLovaiact 
SS3IS31 MackiaHay* 

Larry Pkk »«J J tlt

U M W '
MS-ttSI
W  u y >

a  IM W U a T IIM
S  2 bdrm, 2 biK oraol tlaraoa, corner lot. XTi.
K -   ̂ L a a M u v M a a B
a  Mi, 11 h,Wm 0 kih AAmm —kM J__

CENTURY 21 ONE YEAR 
HOME PROTECTION PLA l

Custom 4 bdrm, 2*.̂  bth, game 
room, den, frmis. Assumable — 
8125.000

w COLONIAL CHARM
Spacious Worth Peeler brick, den 
ft frpic. sep din, 3 bdrm, 2 bth. 
Easy f inoncing — 90's.

EDWARD HEIGHTS 
Custom brick, 3 bdrm, 2 bth, 
gourmet kit, frmis, den ft frpic, 
sun porch. 11%loan — IQ's.

LOCATION PLUS! 
Quatity home, Edwards Cirett, 
over 2,ooosq ft, every extral 80's.

♦  A SPECIAL TREAT

Updotod 2 bdrm, gor with work
shop, neat ft cloon. Assume— 8I 46

♦ CHARMING COTTAGE
2 bdrm; super condition, corner 
lot, gor ft workshop. Teens.

BEST BUY IN TOWN
2 bdrm, carpeted, fence, gor. In 
CoioradoCity. Teens.

C'OLORADO CITY
Cute 2 bdrm, neat kll, gor ft crprt. 

, 70's . . .

♦C U TE &
AFFORDABLE

3 bdrm, pretty cabinets, extra 
nice Teens.

JUST 1500 DOWN
Lrg 3 bdrm, country kit. Total 
*13,500.

♦  SWEET EQUITY
2 bdrm home, freshly remodeled. 
Assumable loon — 820,000.

♦  CHEAPER THAN
RENT

Roc my 3 bdrm. country kit, gar ft 
fned yard. 825,000.

♦ A GOOD DEAL!
Solid 3 bdrm, 1>/̂ bth brick, rtf air. 
Low equity. 8250 per mo

♦ WHAT A DOLL!
3 bdrm, I*/} bth brick, bright 
sunroom, coiy frpic. Assume 
8741 per mo

♦  GOOD NEWS!
Super neat 3 bdrm with brick trim 
Assumable loon. Only 871,000.

♦ LITTLE 
IK )LL HOUSE

3 bdrm, brick trim, super con
dition. new carpet, carport Low 
equity — 2o's.

♦ SPOTldESS 
NEW LISTING

Lrg 2 bdrm, sep din. paneling ft 
plush carpet, gar, super location.
70*

A HOME
LAIU;E ENOUGH

Kentwood, 3 bdrm, 2 bth, s«p den, 
gourmet kit, loads of closets, ref 
air, dbl gar. 50's

♦  PEACEFUL COUNTRY
4 acres, spacious 4 bdrm, 2 bth, for 
your family. 40's

♦ WANT ACREAGE?
Two story 4 bdrm, 2 bth, country 
kit. ail theextras. 845,500 

FORSAN SCHOOLS
Obi wide mobile home, 3 bdrm, 2 
bth, 1.2 acres 40's.
LARGE FORSAN HOME

3 bdrm, 2 bth brick, lrg liv area, 
sep din. Assumable — 30's.

♦  CX)UNTHY IS...
A solid masonry homa, huge 
mastor bdrm ft bth, 1 ocra, 900a 
welt.2o's.

♦ OWNER FINANCE
Sparkling mobile home, fantastic 
kit, 2 bdrm, 2 bth. ref air. Teens.

NOT MUCH MONEY?
See this 2 bdrm stucco in 
Coahoma Owner tinorKe, 82ooo 
down, lOH Teens.

JONESBORO ROAD
9 bdrm, giant gar ft collar, good 
water well, 1 acre, super neat.

2 COUNTRY ACRfeS
2 bdrm, custom kit, huge sep den ft 
frpic, good water well.

STARTER HOME
4 acres ft good fixer upper Owner
finance — 819 JOO
♦  COAHOMA SC HOOLS

Spooous 3 bdrm, 2 bth brick, huge 
den ft frpic plus giant workshop. 
Perfect for home ft business 
location. l$2oftW . Robinson. 60'S.

GREGG ST.
Business bldg -f 2 rentals. 855,000 
— would consider owner f inonce
DOWNTOWN CORNER

♦ a x il bldg. 7ooo .q  n, full 
basement, ref air. 850,000 —term*
YOUR OW N BUSINESS

Mobile home pork with owner 
financing Call for details.
COMMERCIAL BLOCK

Weil traveled highway. 3 txlsfing 
bldgs HUOfundingforevltalite 

FM 700
BUSINESS LOCATION

Chok, lot. U7 fto f frontagt
BUSINESS LCX'ATION

We**3rd 8OX 300lot

BUILDING SITES
Spectacular locations ntar 
ComarKhe Trail Lakt ft in Worth 
Peeler ft in Highland South. 
Various sites ft prices. Call for 
details 6 tours

ACREAGE
40 great acres in Silver Heels. 
Land Is now available In Howtrd, 
Reagan. Glasscock ft Upton 
Countias. Im provtd ft raw 
oertogt, soma royalty for sale 
also Call our Farm ft Ranch 
Specialist for details.

SHAFFER
1 0 0 0  B IrB w all

3 * 3 - a 9 5 1

B ia tT O B

Mfiiibw Texan Land MSL
•03 W I5Tm — 3 bdrm, 3 bfti, 
dlnmo, dan. all bit Int, gbbd 
carpat, lrg Krnnadback parch 
>53.500

WOOD ST Loa 3 bdrm 3 bth. 
den. finished bsmt. 1 car gar. + 
1 carport tilt fonce, 8450 dn. -f 
closing

O O O O  COMMERCIAL proporty 
with living quarters. 3408 Sq Ft. 
plus small opts in bock 905 NW 
4th Mokeonofttr.

1 AC Vol Verde Esf 83,390 

Sq.FOR LEASE ^  
masonry bldg 11)0 11th.

CLIFF TEAOUE 
JACK SHAFFER

8637188 
867 5144

iHerold Want Ads 
Willi 

Phona 263-7331

S’ ^ - * s .X ia e ib e a . dbl^or.
1 -  D O U H O tM i ■ -•*

^  2 bdrm, comar lot, naw aotlhlena oorpat. raf ok. Mid SO-i.

Rof. oir, 3bdrm,2bth^ AAossschoolT-BO't.

^ ^ A a t i a e a .  dbrSor. .

TWO aoB M  u L o e a  
pretty gond shapewi

B T T O H IO V I
^  3 bdrm, 2 bth, county kll, rof ok.
I j  N O D O W N TO V B TB

Sonly 10,500 for 2 bdrm noor collpgp, npw corppt, point, rpnt while 
procotsing loon.

S  iO W rillT— B T iO AM
A  Aoouma $250 mo. poymants. 3 bekm, 2 bth brk, rpf oir.
^ nxAtmtmwoom

2 bdrm, 2 biK laant FHA opproliad.
3V IB

Sk  lorga 4 bdrm, 2M bth Kaniwood brk, f  Iranlaca, dbl gor.
O O X T B IN

B  laraa.raoira,ralair, 3bdrm2ba>Warlh Paalar Brfc. t ——■
R  B A B K M U  tO C A T IO N  >
9  cornar lot, S b^m t, ttorm wlndmurt, a c t .
t| ootmnrrKnoiM
b  roomy3bdrm,2blh, quIalM. aO**. 
g  N O A P P B O V A L
9  AM um m opayo(t334,3bdrm , 2bat, ForkhlllHugadan.
S  M O V IM U N O B B
K  $2,000— targakM.dofL rai. ok, 3b A m , 2blh, 2corport, callor.
B  BVfcMtMTIBHT
9  $154 poymann, 3 btbm, ponallad, naw aorthlona odrpal. aO-k.
9  A W IN M B
6  3 bdrm, 114 both, living room plot dan, carNral haul B ok. lo rga  Shop In 
^  bock.

homa 
llh 3room rent,I

$PACIOU$ SUBURBAN in Sand 
Springs on V» acre. 4 bdrm brick 
with 2 baths and rtf oir. Storg bldg
and water KOfl ..................... $48,666

COUNTRY L IV IN ' Is beautiful in 
this 3 bdrm, 2 bottt brick home on 7 
acres In Forsan School
D istric t................................ $48,886
~6n  WCSTOVRR — Roomy 3 bdrm* 

3 bath with metal siding, large bock 
yard with concrete block fence 31A86 

IB S  TO APPRRCIATE this 3 
bdrm brick on Goliad with

tenance 
bonusScorgorage 
“ ^rkahop ........ 826,968

PCRPBCTIONI You won’t be able 
to walk away from this with the 
pretty poneiinp. nice carpet, and 
boautlfvi kitchen. Washer and dryer 
included ............  ..........21,96#

THB WAY TO 0 0  ~  Assume this 
9<'7% loan for 85,900 with 8164 00 
pymts and move in this neat 3 bdrn 
on east side of town.............. 81t,eee

bosamtnt. storm windows, protty 
bpek yard,, itice trees. V.A
A ^ a l s ^ o t  ■

SAND SPRINWS 3 bdrm 2 both on 
1 acre with water weM Needs some 

8f7 ,7 l«* wort but lOfs'brroomTor the

BUY TWO FOR TNS PRICR OP 
ONB. Both 2 bdrms and well 
maintalhed bringing m aimdst 
84R) .60 par month to the
wmof................................... 831,986

NICB NBlOHBOftS around this 
neat 2 Bdrm wfth lrg living room, 
pretty carpet. Convenient to schools. 
<8aroga. til# fence • - ........... 888,888

money at 817,588
PRICBD RIGHT a 2 bdrm 
with den In east 

Spring looking tor a new
Big

14,B
LRG OLDER home with 3 good 

siie bdrnn. new roof, living rm.
k den. Antique etched 
iltin ites 815,800

dining rm . 
windows Bu

NOW USTING •  Lovely 3 bdrm 2 
baths In nice area. Aseumobit evy % 
FHA loon ...............................27,988

BIO IAVINGS on this oast side J 
bdrm with big living room, built in 
range ft dishwasher nice carpeting, 
dbi garage - s«4,f#e

1BI1
I older home —  5 bd, 3 bths, sunroom, green house B opt. In reor. Mid

I AkMOBTMBW
3 b d  2 bth brk. den w i cothedrol ceiling Ig let Worth Peeler.

I MOHLANG BOim i
I Assume SV6%loan 4 bd 2 % bth flog iten e entry, den w-fkeploce sun 
I room, formoi oroqs, dbl gor, corner lot.

ABBIMMPNALOAN
3 b d  2 bth brk in Wosson Addition. Screened porch, fenced yd. extro Id  

^  w-workshop storied.
%  .IF tC K A B M U i
H  3 b d  on Ig comer lot. Assume FHA poyment 15B.(X> per me.

ABBUMI1G%
9  loon on 3 bd brk in College Pork, ref. oir-cent heot 30's.
9  tU M K IT C H B N
9  bk-ins. 2 ovens, spoce for microwove, lots of custom cobinels3 bd. brk.

S CoMeqe Pork, oorthtones throughout.
V081CA1

4 BDRM 2 both spenish style with 
metei siding, fireplace, garage and 
corport.FHAoppraisad 827,5##

FULLY FURNISHED inci washer 
ft dryer FHA ok. Unotlievobie valut 
S t....................  • -89,88e

NBAE SCHOOLS — 3 bdrm brick 
with lots of storage, floor furnace, 
gas log flroplaca, tile fence. FHA 
appraised at $28^00 but reduced by 
anxious owners to 826,888

^OWNBR F INANC E  AT 10% 
on this 8 Bdrm heme on east side 

with pretty vinyl siding 829.868

T O U C A N N A V I
o3bd. 1% bth Km for only 12,0(X) nice fenced yd.

k  on almost new 3 b d  2 bth In Western Hllb. dble goroge, fermol tiv 4 
^  dining, den w firepbee TCYs.

SS^  HUOM PAMUIV ROOM
3 bd brick in Purdue. Assume loon with low Int. 30's

w m e w H a i B
M  3 bd. 2 bth brick, fomily room w-fireploceod|oinskit.
^  mHORB U R  R M

BOUITV BUY. FHA •■'iH loan on 
ttilt lovaly 1 bdrm, IM  bath wltti raf 
air, garaga, (anoad yard and gai 
g r ill.......................................(M.sgg
-^SUFBK N B - r  I  BDRM on Vlna< 

«ym> naw carpatkig, loadiofclotat 
ip a c .g a ra g a ...................... iM.aaa

lOBAL FOR NBWLVWBDS — 
Rafrlgarafor. ranga, waahar, dryer 
farnlihad In ftila fully carpatad 3 
bdrm with lrg dan. living room A 
•aparata utility room Mt.saa

O igcoVBR thH 1 bdrm, ivy bath 
with dan and nayyly fancad yard 
Fraahlyvilntad axtarlor...... (2JAM

*A $V  FYM T*onthlar«lacoratad 
2 bdrm wim attarhad laundry room 
onJIotj *1*,*5a

•U S IN f SS A ACRRAOC 
CHOICB COMMCRCIAL — SOOV 

Sq. Ft Bldg. ontaatFM tgo Otilcaa. 
loading dock and ramp tay.sao

..SILVRR M B its  Iona acratract, 
both hava watar walla

A FAMILY AFFAIR ; Succaaa 
lolly oparalad nuraary achool «yllh 
all lurnlahlnga and playground aquip 
plua tranaport 
vahicia

LIQUOR STORB doing good 
Ouainaas. Invtntory and fix 
luraa tia.l

RBIIOBNTIAL 3M  acra* Sana 
Spring, araa |uat oH of 
Torthaverd (7 ,lt t

RESIOBNTIAL LOT on Hillaidt 
^  ts.aaa

ag ACRES In cmtivation 5 mi nc 
on Gall
HWY...................  aa.
5-ACRES 
Foraan Schooia M.iaa

^  3 bd. 2 bih brick with Ig liv rm A aap dan w. fkaploca, ra< ok.cant haol. 
e  O VTNBBW iU
b  conaidat FHA or VA on 3 bd, 2 bth olmoal naw horn*. Ig fom  rm w 
K  fkaploca lorga fancad y o rd .d ^ g o ro g a .
2  •N W U E T M B
9  3bd. IV* bihbrick onMorriacncloaa to achool* Aahopping Tbktla*.
6  LA B O S IO T
b  VS ocra, 3 bd. 2 bth brick, family rm w. Hraplaca, bookalwlvoa Wl-ln kit 

..Bn..w o«m.«, a ^ .n  cbJMBMWbOlS ' "
%  4bdrm 2bthbrk.denwithfirepioce, 1.3 acres ref. oir. 
k  O O UNTtY LIVaNO
2  3 bdrm, 2 bth brick on 1 ocre north o f town, Ref. oir, pens.
9  CO AH O M A BCNOOftS

Lovely 3 bd, 2 bth brick, den w. fireploee, workroom, gom e room Irv 
eludes pool table, on 1 ocre.

^  L O V n V H IU IO R
3  lots in I 

office.

Each oHIc* If Indapandantly 
ownod and oparatad.
Equal Homing Opportunity MIS

c D O N A L D  R E A L T Y  « o » o l d . . .

B IIR u nna lt jA y h  B iA iiiTAtl

26S-761S V F  I

1̂  lots in beoiAifulStIvet Heels. Buy one lotorseverol acresseep lo lo iou t

S Over 3,000 sq. ft. 4 bd, 2% bths. gom e room, swimming pool on 2 ocres 
$60,000

9  W fM O F B N B R A O B
M  one ocre w. extro nice 3 bd, 2 bth mobile. AMumoble loon.
K  O O O O W A T W W B U
K  On 19.5 ocres on RoHiff Rood. Low twenties.
8 LQ Tt A iM  C O M M B fa A L

1811 Scurry, selling under opproisol, offers, 
m  CO U N TIT  A T M O B F N M ,
2  City convenience — brge Western Hills lot, |6X)00.

S*  L K IL A K IL O T
restricted oreo, coll for details.

^  ABBMMBIOW

S I merest loon —  motel, restouront, living quorser*. AAoke offer.
■ x c M i w i  O F F o e n n e T T  

9  selfstorogebu*inesB,9360sq.ft.plu*tweoffices. 
k  POUR A F A R T M M m

S on Main. Extro Ig. rooms. Owner firwviced.
ftPftanABMT 18 0

W N YfTN U R X R C U TIV R  HOMEY 
—♦Ihes vRtaf the others hev# Oecetion, specs, features) plus assumable 
1877 vintegta tW%VA loan 4  unbolievable taw monthly pmts. Btautifui 
•hede trooft 8 hr 2 hlh. Gen, ftrepioce. form livrm . Exclusive southsiden 
heed. Sixties.
PARKNILL-VA HOSPITAL
-eerroundM  by pretty homes — hillside view Brick. J br 2 bth, seoorete 
family room —  flrepiece. Asowma 8Vy%FHA loan $Thirtles. See 4 op 
preciotetMsontl 
$168 J6 DOWN
FHA type lean wfth usual ctasine costs ovailobi*. Buying mode aosy 
Vary, vary nica 3 br iVbbth, don, rt fr lg  air, patio, bit ins Nr city oork
church-good n-hoed.$2si666.
YOUR PICK
will ba this brick. 3 br, wfth ohhh so pretty bath, plus corpot, pongisd 
plctuiy vtaw Ihr rm — quiat sofeoncioaad drive street near growtne *

t t h ^ n g  area. Low oquity 8$ ossuma VA loon 
8880FF0RTUNITY KNOCK$l

on Scurry. Eight oportmenls. ^ivner finoncdd. Forties.

^  business iocatioa Corner let with plenty o f perking. O ffice ipece, shop 
0  spoce, assumable loon.

live in one side and rent the other for peymenis. Comer eommerclei let 
with duplex on Scurry, low  twenties.

MLS 2000 Gragg

^ ^ ^ A I S A L S -  FREE MARKET ANALYSIS

« i i * a t
Raamy — avar ION aq, ft. — huga panalad llv rm Farfact tqr modaat coal 
homa or rantal'lnvaatara walcoma. Ownor will financa with *3.000 down 
Alae — aaat alda Iga 3 br nr collaga for «tl,550.
UNOEE tagAOAWAlHINaTON ELVD
araa -  aaay walk to ma)or «hoi>piog, churchaa, achoeia. park vinyl clad 
W«w Eogtond typo 3 br, with Iga llv rm. flroplaca. baautitui carpal 
*3*0.00 FHA (town paymant loan availablo (plua usual ctoaing cotta) So 
charming I 
YOU DECIDE
Whsthsr axlra privata back yd A 3* ft. ahada trsat. or 33,0b0. prica. or 
cenvanlant Washington Elvd. araa location — la tha moat important to 
you. A  uniqua, llvaaMa, nIca. co iy room, 3 br hoitw. Excaptlonal I 
*SASNJtSMOWRLACE 
ftvga, opan, tpactout dsn, flroplaca. kins alia bdrm, aumptuou* bath nr 
high achool IIRiplaca. 3br3bth tor 3br).
INVBITO Et CORNER
Nica I  br hsuta A 3 rsntal unit* (33J00.
CO**MBRCIAL.ACRBAaE 
1. Ativsr HINa— H AM acra 
i. L ibs  I panca atora — meblla homo camp park.

.  - .3*3^114 too  Bradbury MA7537
M b rY lH a fa  saa^ioi ElamaLaagbnii tat.itat

**•■*♦*• CbaimcayLana 141-3114
Eab McDonald, Eantal Agancy 143-741*

REAITY IE

H I O H W A r W T M O V m  S * * - f f « *

RcEldcatlElCEiniBerclEl-REral 

Del AuiUn. Broker Zn-1464 Rejt Borklow 3M-5245|

EEAUrm iACOUM TtY 
4 ladraettL 1 Bath

burning tiraplacs. Hag tgrtnal 
living rgom and dtubto Bbraia. 
Ftsnty at atotor. tataan 1 aersA

.1M tt. froM an OrsEE. Camsr 
tocatlan. Utoal Mr fast Mad ar 
driva-ln. Vary rsaasnably 
pricad.

Mr a amoH famtly. FsoMrsa 3 
badrooma. larEO kikehan and 
dlntoE. Futly carpdtad and 
d ra p ^  Cantral hsal and air.

canvanlanoaalonaaac..... 
M  W .FEOW TOW MOAIAM

aB-b 
I M T t I B I

It you Hka an ewer sM ed  Roma 
with larfo  ptlnoM back yEtd, 
you'll Mvs Hilt 1 Er hsma taNh 
aarly A itw r to t  kttchan and 
dMiia. (agaraM allHty, Mncad 
yard. ataraBb bWldbiB m t4  f t u f -  
houbb to back. OWMT adN carry.

guadrapMx davaMpmant.

On Baal Fsanh. Naariy Mm  
aersA torBO anauEh Mr bM 
bwMaaa ar wvaral imbn ansA

■Rap buHdbw to back wllh S 
tMHt and HU. Oamsr carry.

0 waaia MOÊ nna
central heal and ah’ andearaab. 
loncsd yard W EEQ srW and

1 «  Mat frantiE i. $«Pbr McaHon

TVEi^aa ro** w e e  w *** w w
pattA A  vary Mca hams af a 
psadprloA

and iitoiit Mhar parpabaa. EaMw 
markal.

W itk pluth carpal, neatly
- - — awn to------

Near caaWry ctwb. Vary sii-

Mas 3 badrisHto, Mrga kHehsn 
and dhttoa aroA Ctopart and
ê̂ v̂ ô̂ p ŝ̂ ŝ w ê îe.

httna ai MWral 
haw, carps* M  drapaA t iM  on 
aWroMrEalW. TTiMcwiwaaEta

In Tabbo addHMn. Nica vMw. 
Ownar carry.

W  acre m c l  40 i 
Larpa 1 E r T  E a

*1EJM.W

Tha hanw W Ma MWra. Ip h

anargyaElclaH. ie ew M rp M h e  
and i im u m ii an bwrMg and 
euMdEieaneMryea.

In otoW Ik M E  LaM W dPMlEa. 
Daar, M n w y, Iduallna.

ctod.

COME, *(at us
New exciting, tpadous brick homes in exclusive area 
nr school, college, shopping. 3 * 4  bdrm, 14 bth, refrig 
air, blt-in, fireplaces, patios *  more.
Beginning $41,300 and up. Monthly pmU and buyer 
move in costs are lowest possible.
Directions: East 4th to College Park Shopping Ctr & 
beginning al Baykr — South on Baylor to Duke St. & 
open bouMsigns: 3 toS dally except Saturday or:

Call 263 -7 6 1 5 ,
MCDONALD E IA ITT  CO. J f j k S R

FOR SALE
Nic* 3 badroom Brick home 
2 baths with tub & shower

FEATURING:
Den, dining room, utility room New  carpet 
throughout Fully insulated, wall & ceiling New  
refrigerated oir unit N ew  hebting unit Low interest 
financing

PRICE — *40.000.00

REALTY 2 6 3 - 2 5 9 :

RfAL ES TA TI Houses For Sale

Heueee For tele A-2

BY OWNER I I  badreom, total aibc 
trie, tortt kttchan with buIH lna, 
uHlHy roam, Mncad yard. Ey aapoint 
mant. SHEWS.

Lois For Sale

.OWNER SELLINO; 1
brick, *  bafhA..Mncad
garafa, tMragi. 4tS EayMr. Call 
* • » .

Acreage For Sele a -$

m u s t  s e l l  11 — I  badraam, fully 
carpiMa. naw kNchan kWH inA S-«ar
garaga, MRaM aparhnant wlHt 
P fgp a rty ,lX ^ 4 AI.Antra;ta,M7.34M.

PON SALE 
litMap, Spr i 
*3 ja t - w i l l  taka

SprMEt. Aaara
akalatt.CalTM> «t*0.

P*7FLEX f o r  aato, aaauma avy 
.*«♦"■ “ JO* aqvlfy Ooaa caah 

tkhu. Call Richard Tewnaand. 147 7303

A-3
C O R t«R  LOT on Bardan Stratt, llg  
by ISO, no improvamtnH, Feraan 
Schaol Otolrict, S3 joe. 347 7slg.

1 ^  3 mitoa S4uHi #nd to mHt Eaat
J a «T «n > rx  caii 40A7a 3 «____________

Mobile Homae a -H

W O E lL i bema,
/■ '!!?'''• "W"**Call 347 tu to r  ig v **77

OFPICI HO
Janie Clement 
Dolores Canno 
Lee Hans 

Appraisals —

O'

2303 a i
n «  iMPOssiaAi
Suddonk^ comas 
brick custom I 
HigKIond SoutK S 
iociudo sunkoo f  
comof rock firpic 
cKan with br« 
docorator woll* 
Fontostic pool on 
scoped y o ^  $100i

Con bo your* H  
mogntficont axoi 
home. 3 huge bd 
dr#ssir>g oroos on< 
Sunken iiv rm wtti 
fir*. Clevofod di 
lovoly chortdolior. 
stono firpic oil 
docorotad. Obi g  
lOink^ offko. Y< 
and ho* on 
sprinkiof systam. $

Fino things 4 I 
Highiond South.

NIW  OO
o r S K ^ o i
constrwcti 
p w n w ilitg  
I n g  f i r p

H m  v w w i t i

b u i l d e r . *

e  v o u B T A s n s
But yourbudgof *0 
pook o i iht* ho 
sonolify for only 1 
now corpot in afl i 
oir 4 hoof systa 
woshor 4 disposol 
ftrpk in dart Mi 
bdrm. Must so# thi

iU 4T M D U a O  
Stroot in Cellogi 
•oy* soil thi* spoil 
b rge  por>olod < 
oroos, plus living 
systom. qwiot rwig 
of tho host buys in

AMALCUTN^i 
A low otsumobio 
bth portiol brie 
romodoiod. Total i 
4 don hovo 
windows, polo oe 
ihruout N k o  b( 
potio. $30*

RROVf TMi FAR
Aflroctlvo 2 bdrm 
lot, wifh 2 bdrm 
fomily rm, firpic. I 
oir 4 fully corpok 
454,000.

RBCIFB FOR A M
— So much prk 
bdrm, 2 bth horr 
chon, top  liv 
bosomont, ten 

'workshop. Lga c< 
opprockrto. $^,(X 
BUFBRCOMW TM 
bdrm widi nko 
Hot dining roo< 
room plus boo 
eovorod potio. M 
4 out $40,000

LARM FAARIT
bdrm, 2 bih horr 
rm. don. sowinf 
loootad in r>or#> I 
of homo for (ho m 
FRKXR TO Bl 
workshop is ottad 
bdrm homo thoi I 
Rvlng rm. 4 uNlit 
orVA. $27,000

rww ond Wnmocu 
bdrm. 2btK Boou 
largo living rm. 
foncod yord. $008 
TNMOMBMAtn 
In Kontwood. 3 bl

A a o v r l i  
tar Bale... i 
teaBBlEtBf

W u
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JfFF & SU I b r o w n — B R O KIRS— MLS  o

O f f  I d  H O UaSi M O N . THRU SAT. —  9  TO  S
Janie Clements 267-3354 Kay Moore 263-6514
Dolores Cannon 267-2418 Sue Brown 267-6230
Lee Hans 267-5019 O.T. Brewster,Cc»nmercial|

Appraisals — Free Market Analysis — Warranties

H O M E O fT H f WEEK

«■

2303  O N D Y $5a,ooo
TMl IMFOSSiau OMAM -
Swddank|f comat irwa In ihb oil 
brick custom bit hom o in 
H»9 hlond SoutK Spaclol faoturat 
includa tunkan fomlly rm with 
comar rock firpic, gourmat kit- 
chan with braokfott orao, 
Oacorotor wolit in badroom. 
Fontottic pool ond lovaly lortd- 
Ecopad yord tIOOt.
TNI PiNra THIHOt IN LIPI — 
Con ba yours today with this 
mognlficant aiacuttva Porkhill 
homa. 3 huga bdrrra, aoch with 
d a is in g  oraos ond bIt-in ttoroga. 
Sunkan liv rm with wood porquat 
fks. Clavotad dining rm with 
lovaly choodaliar. Lorga dar> with 
slona firpic. oil rooms custom 
dacorotad. Obi gorog* has od> 
fOinir>g olfica. Yard Is tarrocad 
ortd hot on undargrourtd 
sprinkiar systam ftOOs.
EOff THOM WHO MVOt — 
Firta thirrgs. 4  bdrm brick in 
Hightor^d South. Fina motariols

and workmorahip This ottroctiva 
homa is truly outstarvlirtg. Lorga 
let nicaty lorvlscapad, with raor 
dbl goroga. ISOs.
OOMI NOMI TO OOMTOffT — 
To this uniquely des igned  
axacutiva homa in on asacutiva 
locotioa This 3 bdrm home with 2 
full baths has o nice dmir>g room, 
firpic in the fomily room, ond on 
ovarsbad goroga with on od- 
jo in ing hobby canter 
Immocuiota inside with on a i- 
callant floor pkm. |0Os.
SUNMU, SUNtIT — Watch 
them both from this country 
horrw A v«ry spociOus 4 bdrm 
brick with SRporoto Itvirtg rm ond 
saquastarad mostar suite Homa 
is situated on pouad street, but 
hosonocraof land |70s 
KMT¥fOOO —  3 bdrm, 3 bth, 
one liv area new poirtt, and 
virtyl on floors ftaf o*r, corpatod 
thruout. Single goroga, large yord 
with tod o f trees.

NSW COWSTRUC n ^  h o i^

cofistnMt*e by 04ir bwlt4«r. Warm 
psNialtna tn ttw  Ran w ith  a wooR hurn- 
Ing firpic. CuBtoai kltch an  w ith  
•aparata Rining. Larga mastar bRrm 
hcM vaultaR calling. Lat us bullR you a 
naw homa. Maka an appt with our 
hullRor. Wo havo tha plans anR tha lots.

a  T o u s  T A s n  s a y s  f a n c y  —
But your budget soys ptoin, loka o  
peak ot this homa with par- 
sonolity for only ISB.000 Almost 
rtaw carpet in oil rooms. Naw raf 
oir B heat system Naw d i ^  
woshar B dlsposoi Fraa-stonding 
ftrplc in den Mirrored woll in 
bdrm. Muet sea this volua.

JUBT W U C IO  -  On OraRal 
Street in Collage Axk Owrtar 
soys tall this spotless homa. Mica 
b rga  portalad dan, 2 dinirtg 
oraos, plus living rm, naw raf oir 
systam. quiet neighborhood. One 
of tha bast buys in town. $36,000

A  M A I  c u m  — In Fbrkhill orao. 
A  low ossumoblo loon, 3 bdrm. 2 
bth poriNsI brick, complataly 
ramodalad. Totol electric Kitchen 
B dan hove floor-tocatling 
windows, pole aorthtona corpats 
ihruout Nice bock yotd with 
patio. $30s

Want to SILL your homoT 
Wont tho MOST monoy for ItT  

Wont to bo GUARANTIED of Its boIo T 
Thon coll our ofNco 
REfORE Y O U  LISTI

MOVI TM AASnm M AI —
Altroctiva 3 bdrm horn* on lomo 
lot. wl#i 2 bdrm brick. Spocloui 
fomliy rm. firpk. Soli hovorofrlg 
oir t  fully corpoMd. A rrool buy. 
tS4.000

SSCM FOR A HAPPY FAIAH.Y
— So much prKrocy Ihruou) 3 
bdrm. 3 bfb homo. Country kh- 
chon, cop living, finithod 
botomont, tcroonod porch, 
•workshop. Lg* comor lot, m o  to 
opprocioto. tŜ .OOO.
MPM OONSmON — Oorling 3 
bdrm widr nko cerpot thruout. 
ffoc dining room t  brookfeoi 
room pfuc boouNful yord A 
covorod potto. Now point Insido 
• out tdaooo

lASSl FAIIMIY HOm -  4
bdrm, 3 bth homo hoc lorgo llv 
rm, don, Mwing rm, t  uUlty. 
loeotod in north Slg Spring. A lot 
of homo for tho mortoy. t30o. 
POCIB TO MU — lorgo 
workshop It ettochod to thio 3 or 3 
bdrm homo Ihot ha o largo dsn, 
kvlng rm, A uMlIty. Will mII FMA 
orVA. t r.ooa
KITWOOO HAUIY — Almost 
now ond Irnmocuhito condition. 3 
bdrm. 3 bth. Sooullful firopioco In 
largo Nvlng rm. Dbl gorogo A 
foncod yod. WOs.
THM ONS HAS IT AU -  locowd 
m Kontwood. 3 bdrm, 3 bih, 3-cor

T.V. LISTINGS
AU osr UsUsfi srs ssw sa T.V. If yssr hsme Is 

ftr ■ate... asc the iMwerfal meSiam sf teteytetea 
la asstet a ̂ akk sail yrsfHabte sate.

‘  lA l  tSTATt 
Business Property 
Houses For Sole 
Lots For $olc 
Mobile Homa.Spgce 
foe me BAonches^ 
Acreage Fot Sale ^  
WoniadToBuy 
Resort Property 
M(sc Raoi {stole 
Houses To Move

Homes_______

Lournlty Sarvtcas 

$awingAtochihas

-

, F fM U M »r & c a u i^
I q f l p

ll »g  
HorsosY
Poultry For Solo 
Form Sorvico 
Hotm  Troilors

Halp Wanted F-1 Halp Wanted F-1 Child Cars H-2 Child Cars H-2

Bedrooms 
Room B Board 
Furnished Apts 
Unfurnahad Apts 
Furnished Houses 
Unfurnahad Houses 
Mobile Horrtas 
Wonted To Rant 
Bus inaie Buitdtngs 
Mobile Home Spoce 
lots For Refit 
For Lease 
Office Spoce
StO'CĤe Bufld<ngs
A N N O U N a V tN tS ~
Lodges
Speckol Notices 
Racreotionoi 
lost B Fourrd 
Personol 
Polittcol Adv 
Privote Inv

MSCELLANIOUS 
Building Motariois 
Portable Buiidinge 
Dogs. Pea. Etc 
Pet Grooming 
Household Goods 
Piono Tumr^ 
Musical instrumena 
Sporting Gonds 
p ffice Ei^ipn^nt 
GoirnoFY te le  
Mfscelkmeous 
Produce 
Antiques 
Wonted To Buy 
Nurseries 
Auction Sole 
TV B Rodto 
Stereoi

Help Wonted 
Position Wonted
FINANCIAL 
Personol loons
Invasimana__________
lAtOMAN-S CjftlUMN
Cosmetics
Child Core

AUTOMOBILES 
Motorcycles 
Scooters B Bikes 
Haav y Equ ipment 
Oil Equipment 
Autos Wonted 
Auto Service 
Auto A'ccan ones 
Troiters 
Boon 
Avplorres
Corra>ers B Trov Trig. 
Camper Shells 
Recreotiortol Veh 
Trucks For Sola 
Auics for Sol#

WANTED: LADY N  Hvain to help 
cere for elderly wowten. Por imerview 
come to BIT Coloete. Cell 243 3f2s 
References preferred.

 ̂qA Y  POSITIONS lor corhop ond 
fountein person. Apply In person only,

■H aeE w r4 lh .^ lrc lo  JD rtv« in. ■

'^'Fii^BSiritfcriurch.

SUMMER COUNSELOR ldrth (CE TA  
Summer Youth Program. College 
degree preferred but not required. 
Counseling experience or releted work 
experience desired. Seiery, 4900 
month. Cell 243 4373 for more in 
formetion___________ ________________

WANTED OLDER person to cere 
for 17 month-old twins during deytinse 
hours.267 S857er243 l29l v

BIG SPRING, r- 
-  JAYCEES ”
Needs I  telephone receptionists 
imnr>ediefeiy. No experience 
necessary. Full or part time. No 
phone calls.

Apply in person at 
124 East 3rd

Mobil# Homas A-11 ANNOUNCEMENTS

C H APAR R AL 
M OBILE H O M ES

NEW, USED, REPO HOMES 
FHA FINANCINGAVAIL 

FREE DELIVERY BSET UP 
INSURANCE 
ANCHORING

PHONE 263-8831

Lodg«s C-1
STATED M EETING, Big 
Spring Lodge No. 1S40 A.F. 
b  A M .. 7 ;»p .m ., March 19 
Radadicatlen night. AH 

Imambars urged to attend. 
Vtrlin Knous, W M ., Gordon 
Hughes, Sec.

^LE S In c .
&  ^  kService 

Manufactured Housing 
NEW USED-REPO 

FHA-VA-Bank 
Financing 

PARTSSTORE
M IOW .Hwy.M  >»l 554*

Special Notices C-2
ALTERNATIVE TO «n  uotimoly 
prognancy. C ,ll THE EDNA 
GLADNEY HOME. T t x «  toll ITM, I 
M»-FY3n04.

Lost S Found C-4

LOST — WHITE Samoyede puppy m 
Wasson addition, if found, call 243

RENTALS B
Badrooma ' W
ROOMS FOR Rent: tolor, cabla. TV 
with radio, phone, sw tm m l^  pool, 
kitchenette, maid sendee, weekly 
retes Thrifty Lodge, 247|fl1, Hmo 
West 4th Street.

Furnished Apts. B-3

OSASTK a W IC T IO N  —  On Ihn 
2 bdrm paneled homa. Con ba d 
nice ranidt property or could ba a 
first homa. Moka arty offer ond it 
will ba considarad 
W HAT A  DIAIJ With adaquota 
down perymant, mvnar will corry 
ot lOH. BaouHful 2 bdrm homa 
with dan with fraa-ttortding 
stove, forge kitchen, covered 
po lio , fenced  Across from 
collaga $27,500
M O H iM T S  LUCK « .  On the 3
bdrm, 2 bth, buifl'in kttchan. 
Oaon os p pin, good locotton. 
$30,000
■ A L L Y  A  M W m .  —  Tha uitimota 
in ratiramant. 2 Ige bdrm, 2 bth. 
formol hving^tnirt^ pretty kif B 
coxy dan, cloea le shopping 
CorpafodA^opad. 136.000 
KOONL KOOM, ROOM  — Ineida 
B out. 3 b^m . 2 bth, liv rm, dorv 
kit B dirung. Workshop. No 
porktng worries. Ortfy $35,000.

FURNISHED ROOMS, prefer laotes. 
SiS to 419$. IM  Mem Call Rob, 9:66- 
S:30,et 24>7iU_______________________

APARTMENTS, 2 BILLS peid, clean
fnd nica, •  :00 le *  :N  wMkOay*.
r i l l

Unfurnishsd Apts.
NEW LY REM O EO ELED  apart 
rt»n l», now »1ova, ralrlgaralar HUD 
avtittiKKa lao> Norm Main. Nor 
thcraal Apartmanli

Furnished Housss •-S
JUST PAINTED — I  boOroom t t i p t n  
With new furnishirtgs. Located on 
Gunter Come by WOO West 3rd. 
Huohet Trading Po^

2k 3 BEDROOMS 
MOBILE HOMES 

HOUSES k APARTMENTS
Watliar and dryar In aama. oir can 
dltlonlna. naallog, carpot, abooa Iraaa 
and laocad yard. All Milt axcapt 
alaciricity paid on aoma. Prom Ills .

267-5546

Untumlshsd Nousss

TWO SEDROOM, atuOy, brick, car 
palad. fancad yard. East alb, S3«i 
ralarancta. SiassM — S*>ISU.

FCWSALEBY 
Cue and "" 
h p "

»
ini'

______ ER

rM
THREE 
end reft 
irtformat RENTED

X  i 
<or more

‘.call: 
263-4833

go roga , built-in kltchan. 
Flnoncing ovollabla. tSO.OOO. 

COMMBaAL
s u n s  YO Ua O W N B U U M tS
—  On thit oacalloni commarclol 
bl. largo comor location ocroaa 
from K-morl compbx on Slrdwoll 
lono. lavol b (  lltoi naodt no d b  
worii. Coll for dob ib .
S iST lO CATIO N  A V A H J ia U  -  
On Grogg SRool for o  vorbly of 
bualnOMOt. largo IS3«I40 cornor 
b « CoM lor dobih .
S O O S  HWaSTMIMT —  Two 
commorcbl offlcoa b  amoll 
thopping csnwr on Orogg Siraot. 
Each oHlca It loll-conRilnad wUh 
rol Ob 4 com haol Periling b  
Irani 4 roer. Financing ova ib b b . 
L A S M  W AAW lO U ei COM M .IX
—  Coll our commorcbl m a n  
about iMt propariy ihof obo  
bcludat oflico primo locoben. 
W o w ill g iv e  you  fln on co  
dobdalll
■ Y A H  lO C A IIO N  —  ■oconlly
vocowd. WouM bo Idaol lor rawll 
or oflico bldg. O f o d  bcoilen, 
prica la righl.
S S I O U lA i l  W A B M O M i —
Originally uaad for who baa b  
eparoMon. largo bWg iRuaMd on 
tovorol Iota. Coll our commorcbl 
roproaonloHvo.
LOT* OF LANS  —  Bldg titoa. Vol 
Vardo and M var Haob. Cqll for 
dawDa.

THREE SEDROOM, utility, carpal, 
Coahoma School Dblrlct. Coupb 
pralorrad. Ralarancaa. dtpealt. No 
pelt at anytima. Call Wa-aSH._________

FRESHLY PAINTED, 1-badrcom 
dupbx with curtaint. Lang farm 
•anant dotirad, no mora man hot 
childran accaplad. Localtd on Guntar. 
Conw by Igoo Waal Ird, Hughat Trad 
ino Pogt.

NOW LEASING
tgorkUwg —  llko 
Now —  Complwtoly 
eeoovet#4 9 on4 S 
■o4roowi Momsob

raowu

^ o d  . .

F a th e r .

*275 MONTH.

9S01 K o H yO rcU

■Ig Spring, Taxat 
Saba Olfica («ls) 3U->7bi 

Rtntal ONba (fIS ) NS-Skfl

Storage Buildings B-14

•a____
Lawn Cara ipaciallii hava axcai- 
lani Iranchitat avaibbla Writa 
alor E 4IK Lubbock. FSagi ar 
callMt-7a2-5SM >■>

EMPLOYMENT

Help Wanted F-1
TAKING  A PPL IC A T IO N S  lor 
Ltcanaad Vocatbnal Nuraot an S b  II 
aMft onty. Abova avtrago talary, 
axctlbm  Irbga  bantflla. Apply at 
Real V t lb y  Fair Lodge, Colorado 
City, Taitaa, TSs-SSSa. Contact Mra. 
OonsabierMra. Jonoa._______________
W ANTED— dan»Monicaracaptbnla»~ 
baokkaapar, IvNport fima. Sand 
rtaumt b  Box ag-S, Startlnf City 
Roub, Big Spring, Taxoa.

NSW tTOAAOB UnIM — SM Jt and 
up. Comm 
MWUSNro
up. Comnwrcbl. — HtutabpM. A/ 
------raga.3NlPMrM.St3V3>.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
E M^*)**- HOV.C H O M F M O V F  HOM F H O M E MOMfc H O V f  M O V E i

W ant A d s W IU ! 2U-7331

C-1
STATBO M S S T IN S  
sithad Pbm a Lasso Na.
tag avgrv Ynd-am 
Tkars., f  -M p.Rl. »H  
Mam. Srauar Wayland
w.M.,T.R. Mama. Sac.

WAITiRS
WAITMtSIS
iVs'vs got tho 

iM O R e b ie N T s  
To Turn Your 

SPARE TIME
into

EXTRA MONEY. 
Must bo 18 yoors 

of ogsor oldor 
Apply In parson 
2601 S.Grwoo 

PO ZAH U T
AafdaefOaaerNimtyfwiafirir

RECEPTIONIST, HORIZON tele 
phone system Meet eppeerence, light 
typing, pteesent personelity, end 
tetephone voice. Willing to trein the 
right person. Send resume to Box 4044. 
tndustrfei^eck. Big Spring, Texes.

■HEALTH AGENCY, seeks COOfdinetdr, 
of fund raisiry event. Part time, 4- 
•week position, Sjoo r m  .salary, pa 
tenfier 42^ bonus., rd f 0pre 
formetion, call colfbet 512 7j2 ITgl

WE HAVE an immediate opening for 
an experienced person to install car 
stereos and CB radios In cars. 
Contact Mutex Sound and Electronics, 
Your Radio Shack Dealer, 1009 Gregg, 
Big Spring.

POSITION A V A ILA B LE  for 
bookkeeper, 2 years experience 
required, typing skills preferred. 
Reply to Box 1q24 A, care of B ig Spring 
Herald, Big Spring, Texas 797^

POSITION AVAILABLE for ail and 
-'RM  socretary. Send reAmte Box lo2s 

K  'Core of Big Spring Herald, Btg 
Spring, TX 79720.

CHRISTIAN PRESCHOOL — day STATE LICENSED Child Care,
care. 7 ;3o a.m-4;W  p.m. Hillcrest Monday Saturday, day or evening
Child Development Center, 2ooo FM 
700; 247 1439.

shifts Infants and drop Ins wolcomc 
Phone 243 2019 ^

NEED 4-PEOPLE
For light delivery. Must have 
economical transportation. 
Apply 7;oo-|:00 p.m., Thursday 
and Friday only. 9:00 H :00o.m. 
Friday only

114 W. 2nd St.

TELEPHONE 
PUBLIC RELATIONS

Need lo-people immediately 
43.35 per hour plus bonuses. Dey 
and evening shifts available. . 
9:00 a.m. 4:00 p.m. and 4:00 
p.m.-9:00 p.m. Apply In person, 
AAonday thru Friday. 9 00 a.m
4:Wp m.

114 W . 2nd St

SELL AVON FU LL 
TIME

Earn $6.00 or more an 
hour. Call for ap
pointment.

BOBBIE DAVIDSON 
263-6185.

IMMEDIATE
OPENING

For X-Ray Technician or 
combination Laboratory and X 
Ray Tachnician in 24 bed 
Medicare approved hospital 
Salary above average, full 
fringe benefits, excellent 
working conditions Call 
Collect:

Mamie Rolen, ADM. 
Martin County Hospital 

Stanton, TX 
915-756-3345

l o s t  in  Irani ol lalh and Main 
—Oburch — Black billbM  w m i,aaa 

l ltU hlnu. Call m aw numbara tor 
raxuard UF lata ar M l 3IS3. '-Whaal 
b g "  Jim Davb._______________________

LOST — SLACK and brown puppr on 
Connolly S trati Wataon oraa 
RawardlCallM3 3Ql5.________________

BUSINESS OP. 0

BIG SPRING JAYCEES 
Needs 8 men, women or 
students for light 
delivery immediately. 
No e x p e r i e n c e  
necessary. Own trans
portation.. mqioircycles 
ok. Full or part time. No 
phene calls.

Apply in Person at 
124 East 3rd

WANTED
LVN'S

$7.00 per hour, aides 
with certificates, $3.65 
per hour. Only the 
dedicated need apply. 
Contact:

Juanita West; RN
Director of Nursing

SAGE HEALTH 

CARE CENTER
3203 Sage 

Midland, TX 79701 
Call Collect: 
1-91.1-683-5403

PosMon Wanted

DUPLEX POR ta b  — Aaauma tVi 
ptfcont logo, 44JOB tqu ify. Good coth 
flow.CofI R k h fd  Towniond, 247 7303

MUST SELL!
Duo 10 hoohh roasons. 17 unit 
mobile Home pork Room for 
expansion, oxce ilen t rental 
avoroge, teverol options. Owner 
fioonced.

263-7910
SATELLITE
TELEVISION

Whara will you ba b  latST Now 
b  ma lima to antor Iha Ib id  ol 
Satalllta Communlcatlant 
Earm Statbna art ma hriura 
Taxaa Bawd Manufacturar b  
aaakino autlHbd appllcann tor 
Daabrthlat. Contact C Itatk 
V ltion t, 7U  S. Sharman, ' 
Richardwn, Taxaa, ISOBI, (JIa) 
aw  sail Call Col bet

BIG SPRING fil EMPLOYMENT 
AGENCY

Ceronedo P Ir e r  
247 2515

B O O K P E R  — previous exper. 
fleetteervy, Locei firm EXCELLENT 
RECEPTIONIST — experience, good 
typing OPEN
LEGAL SECRETARY — Shorthand, 
typing, locti firm O^EN
SECRETARY RECEPTIONIST - e x  
perience,goodtypingspeed. OPEN 
MANAGEMENT TRAINEE — local 
Co„ delivery, benefits 4450-f
COUNTER s a l e s  — parts, ex 
perlenceneceteery, tecel OPEN 
DRIVER — experience, good safety 
record, focal firm. OPEN

b  b  #
WE CURRENTLY HAVE SEVERAL 
JOB OPENINGS AND NEED MORE 
QUALIFIED APPLICANTS. SOME 
OF OUR POSITIONS ARE FEE 
PAID THERE IS NO FEE UNTIL 
W EFIND YO U AJO B

LIVE IN NURSE or compenioo, years 
of experience V ide Pierce, 394 4430, 
Route 1, Box 447, Big Spring. Texes. 
MTM LAWN Service — All typM d  
lawn service, spring cleanup or 
weekly Cell 2S7 S449 -  247 5043

YARD OR Garden Tilling Service — 
soil will be ready to plant. Cali Barney 
Hise at 263 7?ot____________________ ___

ALL TYPE  carpenter work, new 
homes, remodeling, fimsning vK>rk, 
general repairs. Thirty years ex 
per:erKa Can Forsan 4S7 7 ^ ________

WASHING IRONING Mending — one 
day service, reasonable prices All 
your laundry needs (except greasers) 
Charlotte Westmoreland, 2 6 '4 $ 4 $

PUGA'S HEATING And Air Con 
ditioning — 150S West 4th. 243 file , 
nights 267 6195 Refngeraiionchange 
overt, evaporative coolers replaced or 
serviced, dud work Residential or 
commercial

REID HOME Rapairs — additions, 
house painting, driveways and patioi 
Call 263 4347

WOMAN’S COLUMN H
MABY KAY Coamattca — Com 
plimantary taciala given Emma Lot 
Splvav, 1301 Maditon Call UF 
batore noon ana atbr 5 00

Child Cara H-2
WOULD LIKE b  kaap childran In my 
homa. Agat 1 a n d  up Kontwood araa 
U r  saU

STORE MANAGER
Excellefit onxirtunity with faat groYving company for a 
retired military or career oriented person to manage a 
family game arcade in the Winwood Mall in Odessa, 
Texas. Must eiijoy working with kida. Manager will 
maintain machines, handle promotions and be 
responsible for all store operations. Start immediately. 
Paid training program with career opportunity. Send 
resume to:

TAKI TIN  COeKMIATION, 
e.O. BOX 220325 

ChorloH*, North Carolina 
20222

H O M E  R E A L TO R S
Big Spring’s Leading Realtor 

is now taking Applications for 
Qualified Real Estate 

Sales Persons
★  Superior Training Program 

★  Buyer referrals from RELO 
•a Listings referrals from VLS 

★  Member M LS 
★  Home warranty program

We have a 20-year success history ot 
experience to otter.
All inquiries held In strictest contidence. 
Coll Jett Brown tor appointment.

M
REALTORS APPRAISERS

263 4663 •  Coronado Plaza •  263-1741
l i r F  a sui B R O W N  B R O K fH >  y i f

WE H A  
OUR BU ILD IN G !

NOW WE MUST SELL 

OUT OUR ENTIRE STOCK

— of furniture,. Stoves;—

refrigerators dining room 
suites, baby beds, etc.

CONSOLE STEREO
ANt-FM Radio A Changor 

— N O R IA S O N A B U  OFFIR RiFUSID —

WASSON FURNITURE
604 W. 3rd St.

W H O ’S W H O  

F O R  SE R V IC E
To  list your service in W ho’s Who

call26C) - 7331
Air Conditioning Mobil# Home Sarvica

iS S S S ^  a u t h o r iz e d
n i  ^ 'C O LE M A N  d e a l e r  

T H E  Heat Pump People

NICHOLS
Air Conditioniog 

4 Heating 
Service Co 

w m iew  NichotB 
1 915 263 3703

Mobile Home Service 
Moving 6  Set-Ups

Licensed -B onded
Insured

Air Conditioning B Heating 
Anchoring Insurance 

General Rapairs Ramodaiing

PARTS STORE

Carpantry
MANUFACTURED HOUSING 

NEW USED REPO

REMODELING. CABiNETS. 
Paneling. PRinting, Blown Ceil 
inm o r  GmerAl Repairs B&C 
Ca'prnters. 263 0435 Free 
EstimairB

FHA VA BANK
FINANCING

FREE DELIVERY ASET UP

SALES Inc.
L *  A  A .S p r v i r *

PA IN T IN G . C A R P E N T R Y , 3910W. Hwy 80 267-5546
Carperi^y, Big Spring, Taxat 
79720, phone 9IS 267 3375

Painting-Papering

REM ODELING . ROOFING, 
painting, plumbing, additiom 
gerterai rapaira Free Estimatei 
— Reasonable R atet C40 
Carptrrtrv. 267 5343 263^03 
aft«rS:40.

PAINTER,TEXTONER. partly 
rttirtd. If you don't think 1 am 
responsible, cali n>e D M  
Miller, 267 5493.

g a m b l e  PARTl OW Painting 
Contr«ctors inferior exterior

Concrata Work
dr r well peinting acoustical 
walli>aoering 263 1504 , 263 4*09

CEMENT WORK No fob too 
targe or loo small After 3 30.

L'tiirxts Satisfaction ouaran 
tend

263 6491 — 263 4579. BAB 
Cement Company J .C Burchett JERRY DUGAN Paint Com 

pany ~  Dry wall, acoustic ceil
JOHNNY A PAUL — Cemartt 
work, sidewalks, driveways.

ir\gs, stucco For professtonal
servict call 263 0974.

tour>dations ar>d tile fences Call 
363 7731.263 3040 Roofing
AAARCH SPECIAL on all COO 
Crete work Patios, foundations, 
plaster, fences, drivew ays 
Ventura Company. 367 36SS, 267 
4110

SAI ROOK (HO — 10 y«a r« ax 
parianct — do comblnaibn 
•hbgla* plu« rapitrt. hot loot 
Fraa atllmatox, Guaranlaad 
ca ii la j lOM ortai saga

Horn# Mainlananca Septic Systems
L-cllJ IwElllIL 111 1 Iv W v ll  9

Sunshine Home 
Maintenance Co.

Painting, inside and out. 
roofing, all types Storm win

GARY BELFW Cons'ru* »i«n 
Qi».t ' I y M of < vyBit-ms, 
•Aik o*-d ti hi'f V'lP. gm 

w<4' r iifvs, jMum' ir>g rnoair 
H3 v?: JOY Arum 3*3 S321

work, fencing, new and repair. 
General Repair work Burglar Tree Service
Alarm tor homa and busirtess.

Residential and 
Commercial

TREE SERVICE — all kinds. 
Top. trim and feed Shrub 
trimming Call 263-(^SS

F'or free estimates 
call 263-4345

Upholstery
All Work Guaranteed THE FIXIT Shop — Complete

Hot Shot Sarvica
upholatory and lurnitura rapair 
Saba and aarvica Call als-Mi 
jaar.UerLIndOarg.

HOT SHOT Sgrvici avgllobto b  
Big Spring. Con Joyc* Chun Yard Work
Transportation. Odessa, 543 
3090

YARD WORK — Mowing, hedge 
trinwnlng, any tree work. Days,

InaulaMon
$47 •g7g; nights 243-04^, Buford 
HawaM.

INSUL SAFE II ~Savafue l and 
money Get tax credit too. 
inaulatlon. 301 Wllllard, $47- 
1244

"JE A N IE " LAWN Service — 
Mowing, hedging, pruning, 
trash hauling, fartlllting , 
general clean up. Call artytimt, 
$47 1134

PUT YOUR 
Listing In 

WHO’S WHO

- e x P E R I E N C E D  T R E E  
pruning, thruOa. yard utork, 
iHav eban up and train hauling. 
Cgll Ikt at T u i  or M7 M il

ig  YE AR S  EXP ERI ENCE 
pruning-mawtng g r a n  and 
Hauling. F r tt  nnm atoi. Call
auig^.
T A 0  Cuatam Lawn Sarvica,

Mobite Homo Moving
alsa tree pruning. Satisfaction 
guar ante ed. Call Tarry Hawaii, 
$^4345

KNEE ESTIMATES -  Movtog. 
•bekhto. Anchoring, undir. 
•ktntng. All tygot rggairt tor 
mebib homtt. Call au-ggn.

V tNTU RA  COMPANY — Pra 
towbnal Lawn Cart, Oy bk  ar 
mantti Trimming, hauling. Coll

MoMla Homa Sanrioa
U >  ai5SerM3-aiN.

PUT YOUR 

Listing in 

WHO’S WHO

BUCK’S
Mobile Home Service 

Licensed, bonded and 
insured.

263-4167



12-B Big Spring (T«x a t) Hcrpid, Thyrt., Mar. 19, 1981 s«»r*M J-18 Oil Equipment K-4 Airplane* K-10
WOMAN'S COLUMN H Musical Instruments J-7

Sewing Machines H-S
WANTED — RELIASLE RArfy to 
•BBumt p «ym ^ tt on •  Singtr contok 
model Touch ond Sew sewing 
mochine. Original price SHI.95, 
balance t l4 f SO or 133.00 monthly. 
207 1345.

BALDWIN ^UN Machin#, rmwt 
solt MafcaoHor.Call>07-407ianytimo.

STEREO REPO Salo — rtctiv tr . 
turntablo, 2 sptakart, t2?f. Cash and 
carry. CIC, 405 RunnaN,

Oarage Sale J-10
Mat.-Handl. Equip. J-19 Auto Accessories

( I  PERCENT OIL Um *. M *  S IM M  
dry hoi* r*turi> WjBO. lap parceit 
daductlbto provan laatat. V-Tgag.

K -r

FARMER’S COLUMN I

INSIDE SALE — )<0Norttiyvttt 10th, 
t:00-t:00'. until Friday. Cloth**, 
dlih*t, n«w handmad* cloltilnR, Itam* 
iratn ftOssKa.

Farm Equipment 1-1
It- DISK HARROW, S*00, arow 
Massey Parguson cultivator, SaOO; 12 
row sand fightar, taOO; 4-row Imifing 
rig, 5300; 1976 Chevrolet Impale. 4- 
door, 350. V a. 53.60C Call 347 6631. 
AftersOO, call 263 1134

Qrain, Hay, Feed 1-2

IMPROVED COTTON byproduct 
pallets, with molasses. Excellent cow 
and sheep feed, 52.35 — so lb. bag, 263- 
4437

MISCELLANEOUS.
Building Materials

. lx* DECKING. >«* TONG an d V ov* 
 ̂  ̂ decking, siding, 2x4'*. 2x6's, 2xS's, 

5 .Call 267 6lo7j>r p o ^ ^ b y  Neel 
RoadVard ^

(>ARAGE SALE — Clothaslarge 
siies, boys' pants, ’ misceliaritoOs. 
Thursday Friday, 9;00-4;00, 409 
Washington.

Miscellaneous * —
w a n t e d  :
C a llU S 'ilV Io rl

USED l u m b e r  for salt: W  Watt 
Hwy 00 Used corrugated iron, fence 
posts Phone 263 0741.

LOCKER BEEF ~  half or whe 
263 4437.

Oogs. Pets. Etc.

AKC REGISTERED LhaS4 Apso 
pupP'es. 8 weeks old, 5100. Call ^3-
0030

TWO

PUPPIES TO give away. 7 weeks old. 
Also one adult Poodle to give away. 
367 1|12

PRfc»4M>ei»S.€d** 266

FOR SALE; Arkansas ledge stoot (• 
tons) for beautiful buildifiB-txlerior. 

t «a a e e ««d . Call 263.173a.

lOTTENS TO give awey to good home 
Litter box trained. Cali 394 4376.

TWO MINIATURE malt Schnauzer 
puppies for sale. Registered. Call 263 
2906

RED WtGOLER fishing worms 
wholesale, retail. Omar Cashion. Gail 
Route, Box 261, Big Spring, 263 1557.

TO GIVE 
Siamese cat 
gray kitten

fdoHi
grown male 
en week old.

a HP ROTO TILLER, new engine 
never used, 5435. Cell 253-3531 or 367 
3646, ask for Walt.

MIXED BREED puppies free to good 
home Call 367 6536 after 5 30p.m

SHOP TOY l a n d  tor all your toys — 
model trains and plane needs as well 
as trampolines. 1206 Gregg Street, 
phone 263-0421.

PET BOOKS
•  Dogs cCats
•  Hamsters •  B irds

•Exotics
THE PETCORNER 

AT WRIGHT’S
4I9 Mem- -Downtown—

267 a?//

SEWING MACHINE Rtpairs. All 
makes eivl models. i will make house 
cells. Bill Bennett. 263 6339

TV. STEREOS, furniture, eppliences 
— rent to own. Wayne TV ftentels, 50l 
East 3rd, 367 1903

CHANNEL CATFISH fingerlings. 
Now booking orders for spring 
delivery. Douglass Fish Farm . 
Sylvester, Texas, 9l5 993 4644.________

Pet Grooming
IR IS S  POODLE PARLO R and 
boarding Kennels, Grooming, end 
supplies Call 263 2409,2113 West 3rd.

SPRING CLEANING? Try Amway 
products Complete line, speedy 
delivery Cell Peggy Crittenden — 263 
79a6 after 5 00.

SMART A SASSY SHOPPE, 622 
Ridgeroed Drive. All breed pet 
grooming Pet accessories. 267 1 371

BARNYARD FERTILIZER for sale, 
53 00 per seek Will deliver 5 or more 
sacks Call 367 7|40

p o o d l e  GROOMING — I do them 
the way you want them Pleesf call 
Ann Fritiier, 263 067q

FISHING WORMS, nice fat ones, two 
kinds of worms See at 1lQl West 6th, 
263 2039

Households Goods J>5 -

FOR s a l e  Mustard, turnips, 
spinach, Swiss chard greens Benny's 
Garden Call H7 6090

RENT TO own — TV's, stereos, most 
marof appliances, also furniture, CiC 
Finance. 406 Runnels, 263 7336

CANDY OR Snack display racks, 30 
peg, floor rack and 9 peg counter top 
racks 363 3067 ,

LOOKING FOR Good Used TV and 
Appliances? Try Big Spring Hardware 
first 117 Mam, 267 s265.

HEAVY GRAIN fed beef, half or 
whole Processed end delivered. Cell 
267 672oe<ter5 OOP m.

BARGAIN
tio. 
cok 
267

»GAIN

SOLO
^A, excellent condl 
<gn, lovely autumn 
0, worth much more

FIBERGLASS CAMPER Shell, long 
bed pickup, good condition; utility 
Trailer, has compartments end drew 
ers for tools ^7  1a3|

GUN CABINET, all wcKX). handmaefe. 
holds S guns For more informstion 
call 263 2S84or 263 2960

Pisno Tuning
PIANO TUNING ahd 
OiKOunts avaiiaole Ray Wood. 767

Save gas. 
Save time. 

Shop Shoklee.
1430 or 394 4464

Musicsl Ins1rum«nts J-7
BALDWIN P l a y e r  piano for sale, 
excellent cor>d<tion Call 263 6039 or see 
at 2624 South Dow

Personal service right in your 
home Superior Nutritional, 
Household ond Persoriei Care 
Products And e morsey beck 
guarantee This is how you shop 
with Sheklee For your own 
introckKtion, cell

DON'T 6UV a new or used piano or 
organ untTT yo^ ch»c» w-th Les Whthf 
for the best buy on Baldwin pianos arid 
organs Sales and service regular in 
Big Spring, Les White Music, 4090 
South Danville, Abilene. TX Phor>e 
672 9761

S h a W ee saw
ASSOCIATIS
263-0a09

Wsntsd To Buy J-14

PIANO IN STORAGE
Beautiful spmet console stored 
locally Reported like new 
Responsible party can take e d g  
saving on tow payrnent balance 
Write

WILL PAY top prices for good used 
furniture, appliances end air con 
ditioners Cell 267 $661 or 263 3496

JOPLIN PIANO 
Joplin. .MO 64801

WE BUY — lalt — trad* Clean out 
YOur attK or sarag* Wt pa, good 
prK** lor almost anything Furniture, 
apbiiances. etc Duke’s Furnlturt, so. 
West 3rd. H r SÔ I

Wsnl Ads Will!

B and L Small_  ---------------------------------------  j f

Engine Repair ^
AUTHORIZED BRIGGS A N D  STR A H O N  DEALER

WARRANTY WORK —  PARTS —  AAACHINE SHOP 
WORK
BORING, GUIDES, VALVE, ETC. AIR COMPRESSORS. 

SOME BOAT MOTORS AND MORE
OPEN 9 A.M. " n L « : 00P.M. 

CLOSED SUNDAY
Phone 267.8174 2 4 0 9 A A a in S l.

A U C T IO N
Saturday March 2 1 ,1981 10:00 A.M.

1313 Dixie St. Big Spring, Tx.

Tools and Miscelloneous from 

Garner McAdoms Estote 
to be sold ot public ouction 

1967 Buick 1972 Codilloc
|Welder-Briggs & Strotton Engine- 

lorge onvil-soddle-choins- 
I boom ers-12" to 18" crescents- 
18" to 36" Rigid pipe wrenches- 

I picks-shovels-pipe dies-choin 

hoists—tools—tools— 
miscellaneous item s-bolts- 

cross cut sows ontique items.

For More Information Cali:

DUB BRYANT 

A U a iO N  COMPANY
__ ___________263-4621

FO R K L iFT i—PALLET ipcka, coo- 
veyort, shelving, and m aferlala 
handling equlpmanf Forklift* teles 
Company, Midland, Texas, 604 4(M^

5 — GOODYEAR WRANGLER R T
31x11.90x15. Call 163 1601.

PASSF.A.A. 
WRITTEN EXAM

Private Flldt gnunt ichoot tkl* 
weekend, March * t  par-
cant pat* th* first tun*. Bnrall

GARAGE s a l e  — f itfl Dixon, 
Saturday, all day. Cloinat, tools. 1*^4 
LTD, 2 hors* trailers and dinar 
misctllanaou*. Alto troo puppio*.

AUTOMOBILES

b l a c k  b e d  llnor tor ISBO-ISBl Dot- 
sun short bod pickup, SIOO. 2*2 2s4l or 
2»3 525B.

TRANS-REGKWIAL 
263-83M Big Spring

Motorcycles ^  H ^ S d l D  'wSiiv'^Sl'Sfa'iSS
Campon 4 Tram Irta. K-11
OVERHEAD CAMPER tor tplo, pood
coodlflpn, sleeps four. Call 367 1?9I.

GARAGE SALE — West Robinson 
Road In Midway — off South Servkt 
Road. Follow signs! Saturday oniytl 
9:00 5:00.

1979 KAWASAKI 400 LTD, good 
cortdition, 55 mpg . tots of chrome. Cell 
2674107 « fte r6;00

Boa la K - f  J 2 "

JUST ARRIVED — now pants, skirts, 
larger sizes, Junior, 13-1/. Easter and

197a SUZUKI GS 1000. 5,000 miles, 
clear fairing. Cali 263 1606.

16 FOOT REGATTA ski boat, trailer 
and as hp, Mercury motor for salo, 
51500. See at 2ao6Ann.

>76 Coachnsan »  saN- 
lel trailer. Excallanf 

Cali 363-7627 d«yt, 
•vnts, waekenda.

Auloa For Sale K-15 Aulos Far Sale K-16

POR S A L I; H24 Audi, Raconhy 
pamtad, axcallant gat m il****, taliln* 
lutt ibava xmalaiaTi. Call 3s2-a*s2.

lt2gPO NTIAC PIR aS IR O h**t*r,*P .
radio, pawar, Micbalbi tirat, gtap 
candltlan, t lS M . 3S2-t4ll day*, 3*s 
44>2 attar 5:31.

FOR BALE t 1966 Muatong body, now 
galnt-, fioMr tlrot and Crogor rima, otr 
thocka, good conbitlen, 11 or boat 
oHor. 353'432at Ruby or Gllbart.

P O a  SJkLB — IPM Muatang, tripinal 
kitirlar, rod adth Mack vinyl Np, ntw 
tranamlaalan, S3 J N . 3s>dd|2.

POR SALE: 1*22 Orand Prix, Brown 
and Tan, T-tan, m  angma, law 
mllaag*. C alll*^> IM atl*rS :Sb,ar*** 
a t3 l^ c *c llla .

1*23 NOVA HATCHBACK, now 
uptiolatary and carpal, V-l, AM-PM 
radio, radial*, SI J N . 3s*2 chayanM.
>*2>2ai*.

FDR SALE I f f l  Cougar XR7, toodob 
and in axcolNnf condHion. Rrkad to 
aoll. Coil 363̂ 1425 a fta r6 :«p .m .

NICE l*r* RED and wnil* 444 Oldt- 
mobll*, awlv*l aaat*, air conditlanar, 
haatar, nowhrat. Call MSI l e .

i!:!? Texas town 
shrivels

FOR SALE: H77 Monte Carlo, ox 
cellont condition, low mitoaot. Call 
367-0366 or 367-4^ attor 9 :«0 p.m.

Spring bargaina. Naw-resale. 
Children Junior. ENCORE.6p1 Main. OH Equipment K-4
GARAGE SALE — Lots of Clothes end 
miscellaneous Items. AM Oey 
Saturday, 9:00^5:00 Sunday. North 
Birdwell Lane, lVi miles north of i 2o 
on North BirdwtII.

DRILLING R IG — 2.000foot Walker 
Neer, double drum, derrick on tan 
dem; Gardener Denver. 7»j4Klopump. 
rig complete; 3 trucks . «'6l7 436 2309;
1 |17 49524I4.

197a 17' GLASTON BASS boot, 140 hp 
Johnston motor. Ram depth finder, 
trolling motor, S5.i00 firm. Cali 363- 
0671 or 363 7777.

Camp«r Shells K-12

lg2 ] O LO tM O S ILE  CUTLASS, 
sutomatlc, power, Spsp. lost 
VoBtswapon SsdO. Call 4S2 »4S , Por 
san.

It- ARKANSAS TRAVELER boat, 
motor and trailer; 12' end 14* river 
boats; Merocraft boat. A.F. Winn, 263 
1090,3616 Hamilton.

INSULATED CAMPSITE camper for 
long bod pickup, has bad buitt In, If 
wanted. Call 1 9I 5 458 3373.

FOR SALE: Clean 1^3 Monte Carlo. 
Call 363'1B99 or aao at 37i| coronada.

MUST SELL — 197a Ford LTD, cream

RocroatioMi V«h. K-1>

color, half vinyl top, good condition, 
r . 2 6 S ^ .52,f00or bast o ffer .:

6

SPfCIAL

M POOT WINNEBAGO motor hom*.
A t cfflxfitloo, now corpot, V/KO , 

lli,0 0 0  Coll >*2 BAtt. ____ _

iT

tSBO TOYOTA CELICA OT LHtback, 
loAdod, sun root, vory-vory cloan. H> 
Stil. ______________________ .

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY

GEC«GE WEST, Texqi 
(AP ) — Local officials went 
to great pains in IffTV to show 
this Live Oak County town’s 
population was at least the 
5,000 needed to become a 
home rule dty.

Utility connections and 
church roatera teemed to 
indicate at least 5,000 called 
it home here. The town 
approved a home rule 
efa^er in 1900 which gives it 
more autonomy to govern 
itself than as a genei^  law 
dty.

milts. 5

S«#‘'uirBSllor* y o u ^ ^  your horbkl4o

^ruciia For Sale f  K-14
T y ,  CHeVROLET OPOLEY pickup. ' 
Moving-must sail. S2j n or bMt orfar.--' 
Attar S:30 call 3*4-452*. ,

1*23 BUICK CENTURY, Boop con
dition, S13M. U3 44l* attar 5:00 p.m « 
anyttma waakanda.

1*24 TOYOTA, 2-OOOR, n«-dlop.

AOORABUE PUPPIES tra* to pood 
noma, haw Mlnlatur* Oachthund — 

pmpti tone* lumppr. Cpll 003-^0.

Nochacks. Call >52 2345.

Now the 1980 federal 
census figutea show only.  ̂

x a i

PRINCESS TW IN btd, Frtnch 
Provincial, 4ll wood, vary good con
dition, mattrass Includtd, 52oo. Cali 
367-139*.

BEAUTIFUL, now Spanish 
style chandeliers. Large, 36 ' with six 
lights Suitable for tall ceilings. 253

-C2±___________________ -

TREFLAN
NswSxS'/o gal. carton ........................ 8147.04
S O a llo n ca n .....................  8146.13
30 Gallon D ru m ...................................... 8336.79

PROWL
S Gallon con ............................................ $137.37
30 Gallun D rum . . . . . .  ............ . 8315.03

CASH ONLY — NO DEALERS PLEASE.

Broughton Implement Co.
909 Lamoso Highway Big Spring. TX 79730 
Box 2197 915-267-52S4

1*2* VAN FOR Sal* — ss ton, long 
kWwel base with factory air. Has 
ponolingand corpot. Grtof for travol, 
camping and hauling. Coll 363-ga1|or 
363 6135 of tor* ;00.

automatic, now paint, radial tiroa, 
r ,  S1A9S. Call 343-1400oxtra good cor, 

oftof 5:30 p.m.

GARAGE SALE — lOU Stadium, 
Thursday P riday , 0:00'6:00 p.m. 
Coromlcs. utility traiior, tools, golf 
cluba, lot* of mloeallantous.

1979 DATSUN KING cob pickup, 
loodod, low mllaaoa, S5,000 or bast 
offor. Cali 353 4060.

FDR SALE: 1f77 Ford von, soats 
stvon poopla, 47^00 mllos, 5s JOO. Call 
3631121

FDR SALE: 1900 Ford F 350 Rongor 
XLT dual whetLpicIcMp. Loodod with 
only 7 300 jnWn. 39,500. Coll 363^76  ̂  ̂
days. 363 2124  nights, yvookandt. Con 
bo soon 1a05 Wost 3rd Stroot.

FDR S ALE : 1940 Ford Va ton pickup.
202 va 4 spood, now paint, and mag 

‘  >7427whtols and tiros. S2,7qo. Coll 263 7427 
days, 243-3134 nights and wookonds.

1947 EL CAMINO, ont ownof. 72^00 
mlloaga. 243 v -0 angina, txcalltnt 
condition. Moko offpr. Coll 2*3 2543.

Autos Fpr Sala K-15

THE LAST ONE
1900 DATSUN 3lg SL. loodod with 23sg 
milo*. Will consktor von or pickup for
oquity of 51 jo o  and osoumo poymonts 

........................  * 1363 *015163.41 or SS,700 cosh. Coll 363-1944.

1973 LINCOLN M ARK, S1450.; 1974 
Cadillac Coupt DoVillt, good con
dition, 13400; 1924 touring cor, T- 
AAodoi, gote condition, I5 4 0 0 . Coll 343- 
34*4.

EARLY CARS S 

BIG SPRING ROD 

I  CUSTOM

sr/T
Big Spring, Texas 

10th Annual 

Car Show
Lo catio ns D o ra  
toborts Pair noma,

nig Spring, Toxos

Dotoi
March 21, 22, 1911

NEEDS REPINISHING: axacutlv* 
oak d**k, I IM ; Mahogany and lablat, 
>35 aach. Hainoonw, 3rd and Stat*.

WHITE'S DAIRY has frashwhol*hog 
sausag*. Plac* ordars, will dallvar. 
C a iw -T iap .

Thoee who opposed the 
tome rule charter have 
complained to Secretary of 
SUte George Strake and 
Attorney General Mark 
-White, seeking to have the 
designation removed.

THE UNIQUE Boutlqua Is now open 
from 10KW to 5:0B, AAonday through 
Sahirday at ]02 B Wast Mtti and w* 
a rt sttti wdlcomlng consignmahts. 
Phont 303̂ 7761.

City Manager Harold 
Moffatt and others said that
the state^in the past, has 
been reluctant to atrip a city

1p3 YAMAHA WITH 3-halmals and 
bumpar carr iar; Hlld furniture 
cleaning mgehing. CamHtt».^9.

of its new status unless fraud 
or "abuse of discretion”  was 
involved in the designation.

Child to go free because mom 
w on’t let him confess to killing

1980 FORD FIESTA
STOCK N O . saao

Iqulppod with powor atoorlng, WSW tiros, 
heavy duty pockogo, tintod gloaa. strlpo 
kit.

GIVE AWAY PRICE *5.155®®
PLUS T .T .A L

BOB BROCK I ;li

Customer Rebate 
6̂29®® and Up
1981 Zephyr 4 Dr

Stk. 29S1
4 cylindor. cloth soot, automatic, cov. 
tporo WSW tiros, powor stoorlng, olr 
cond, T-glass.

u..............................‘7818
Robot* ...............   629

Our Discount........  ...............................i 2 1

Your Spociol Prico . .  *6598®®
Plus T.T.&L.

Flnoncodot 13.51 APR 
4B Months at 8178.65 
with approved credit.

16 Zephrys 6  Fairmonts In 
stock to choose from

DETROIT — A 12-year-ok) 
boy who admitted killing a 
61-year-old man will be freed 
because his mother refused 
to allow him to confess 
formally to the crime, police 
say.

Michigan law requires 
parental consent before

eilice can interrogate 
veniles. The boy’s mother 

refused to let her son makes 
formal statement to police 
after he told them the details 
of how he and a 14-year-old 
friend beat Ms neighbor,
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John Palazzolo, to death.
Paiazzolo had refused to 

move out of his room in an 
abandoned rooming house 
despite being continually 
harassed by the youths, 
witnesses said.

The teen-ager was 
released Monday because 
the only evidence against 
him was the 12-year-old’s 
o r ig in a l s ta te m e n t . 
Authorities said they would 
release the 13-year-oid 
today.

"Believe me, I feel very, 
very upeet that we weren’t 
able to pursue this nutter,”  
homicide Sgt. Elwood 
Gunderson u id  Tuesday.

The decision to free the 
youngsters was made 
because there was " in 
sufficient evidence”  without 
the statement, u id  Ronald 
Schigur, the deputy chief of 
Juvenile Court for the Wayne 
County P r o s e c u to r .  
Palazzolo's buten body w »  
discovered by ncighbon on 
Maich 10. NickiiMMa ao4 
iaentiricatiom furnished by 
witnesses led police to the 
Stark Eieroentary School, 
where the 12-year-old w u  
picked upfor questioning.

PUBLIC NOT1CC
HOTICB TO ca S DITOa I 

NOTICE N haraby glvan ftiot 
orlgiaal Loftors TottoiviaMary ugofi 
fha Estola of JANE HOONBTT, 
DacoeeaE, No. 9Ml on ma Probata 
Dockatof Iba County Court of HOBvarE 
County. Toxat. loara NtuaE to ua. tht 
unbafiignaE, on th# 148fi boy of AAorcti, 
1961, M ftia otorasaW procoading. 
oEiich procoaEbig la ttiii gonbing, onb 
ftiot i«a nour hoW aucti Lottors. AN 
porsona Noving ciotma ogoMat aotb 
oatoN. wtHcti la bobig obmlnlatarab M 
Mauford County, Toxoa* ora baroby 
roguirab to graaont ttio soma to ua

givan bo tort ault on soma ore borrtb
by gonarot ttatuasoF limitatlan, batara 
aucfi ostota la cloaab, onb urftMn tht 
tfma praaerNob by low. Our roalbonca 
and gootal abErtsa la c-a JanMna 
Hobnott Blackburn. S23l Igth Plata, 
Lubbock, Toxat. 7941*.

DATED mNl6«ti boy of AAoren, t ft l.

JENINNE HOONBTT BLACKBURN, 
Exacvfrfx
JIM TOM HOONETt, Exoevtor 
of tf>a Ettolaof JANE HOONBTT.

S4#AAercfi If, Ifgl

PUBLIC NOTICE
CITATION *V  PUBLICATION

NO. *2*
THE STATE OP TEXAS 
COUNTY OP CLAUCOCK 

TO: 0 .0 . S ITLER , E.W GOEBEL. 
JOSEPH ULLMAN and MID TEX OIL 
AND GAS COMPANY, a T **a* cor 
poratlon, and In  dlraclor* and *n*ra 
lioldar*, C.B TAYLOR. J.N SLOAN 
and A.P. SHARPER and in  unknown 
dlraclor* and aharaDeldrr*. If an*, m* 
unknown Ralr*, ***ign», d tv l*** and 
lagal ragraaanlallva* of any al ID* 
atiova namad individuan who may ka 
PKaatad, lha unknown aurviving 
*pou*a of aach lndlvldu*l, H any, and 
lha unknown hair* of any dacaa*ad 
tpouia, Oafondann In tha haramaflar 
atytad and numbarad cauaa:

You and aach N  yaw ara narahy 
commandad *a agpaar bafera lha 
Onfrlct Court at Olaaacock County, 
Tok**, lltm  Judicial CMafrlcf. U  b* 
hald In lha Courthoua* of aold County 
m th* city of Gordon City. Olooocoek 
County. Tanoa, at or bofort IS:M  A JW. 
on lha firat Monday attar lha * «  
pirallon at al day* from lha data ot 
laawonco horoot, that I* to aay, on or 
bataro ) # : «  AJW an Monday, tha I3 
day ot April, H gl, and anowar lha 
Patman at MAPCO PRODUCTION 
COMPANY, PW nim  m Cauaa No f2*. 
atylad M APCO PRODUCTION 
COMPANY V*. 0 .0 . S ITLE R . E T A L , 
in aMch MAPCO PRODUCTION 
COMPANY I* tha Plaintiff and lha 
partia* haraki namad a i Pitandani* 
tra Datandant*. adilch Patitlon woo 
Iliad m *tld  Cawrt an lha >a day at 
ratarwary, I*g1, and ma natura at 
wdMch w it H, aa tallow*:

Ptakitm wok* th* *pgainlm*iii at a 
racatyar at th* Mtaraat* (aggragatlng 
> M ) ownad dr clalmad by Datandant*
In th* all, ga* and ottiar mmaralt I

loch  ‘  ‘chon M, Slack 3< T a t ,  
TAP RR Ca. Survay, Olaaacock 
County, Toxat, contamint, in lha 
*ggr*gata. tag acra*. mar* or Ittt, 
wllh authority to txacut* and dalivtr 
e . *••••* an all and ga* !**•* cavaring 
*aid rnmaral IntaratN awnad *r
clalmad by **id Datandant* upon wch 
larm* and condihon* a* ih* Court mpy
pratcrlb*, an a* autharltad by and In 
accerdanc* arllh th* prevltiaha at 
^ k l *  U3g (* , , R*yia*g'ErM Tir3um 
•* Tax#*, 1*25, a* amanStd,

H l ^  Citation I* nm tarvad atllNn 
"Maty (**) day* attar data at n* 
Rawanca, n wmn a * raturnad uR-

-.*'i***l* ^  Mary Law Ouanan, CItm 
at tht Ohtrict Cairt at oiaatcack 
CawnlY,T*x*t -a w op c x

O lw  undar my hand and taal W 
•* •**'“  •" Owe*" City, Rh* th* >4 day at Ptarwary, H it.

Mary Law Ouartw 
OarkatswDlatrlct 

Cawrte
Otiaicgrti County, Tow a 

S a »M a rc h M ,l* ,*n  April t .H I
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Children exposed to peer pressure
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BING THE BONG — Out of town speaken and local 
laaden were in attendance at the H.E.L.P. anti-chng rally 
Monday n i^t at Howard College auditorium. Inspecting 
bongs, used by marijuana smokers are Irvin C. Swank, of 
the Dnig Enforcement Division, U.S. Department of

(PMOTO BY S ILL  eOM tHBB)

Justice; Bobbie Wooten, Big Spring Parent Awareness 
H.E.L.P. Committee, Thomas J. Marquez, Dallas 
Chairman of the Texans' War on Drugs eaication com
mittee, Sally Williams, legislative coormnator for Texans’ 
War on Drugs and Elwood Hoherz, local chief of police.

On track

Clothing price hike reported
“Ob Track” Is aa official colnmii prepared by 

the Big Spring CcBteanlal, lac., aad listo the 
varioas events sad aiectingt being beid in con- 
Jaactiwi with the apcoming Big Sprtng-Howard 
Caaaty Ceatenaial to be held in May. 
ladhridnalB wiskiiM to list their activities and 
events ta this cotama are asked to call Mel 
Prather at M7-t373, or hriag their Items by 
atiaeas Federal Credit Unioa.

CLOTflINO PRICE INCREASE. Praaaas Wheat, 
cwehalrpanen of tbs participalion dhrialon of the 
Big tprhM Cntsanial, t e . ,  reportod that all doth- 
Ing bWng sold through the Centennial Store had a 
price increase effective last Monday. Wheat said 
the Rosebud Dress Company of Rosebud, Texas, 
had a policy of increasing their prices each year, 
but had failed to notify the local organization of the 
date such tncronaes went into effect.

CENTENNIAL STOCK CER'HFICATES. The 
Centennial Stock Certificates are now available at 
the Centennial Store at tOO Main. The certificates 
allow individuals to purchase one share of interest 
in the area-wide festivities and reflects a con
tribution to the Centennial Celebration. Coat for the

Centennial Stock Certificates is IS.

BROTHERS OF THE BRUSH AND CEN
TENNIAL BELLES BUTTONS. The supply of 
buttons for both the Brothers of the Bnm and 
Centennial Belles has been depleted and a new 
order is on the way. Individuals joining these two 
organizations during the next few days will receive 
an official ribbon, which they will be able to redeem 
for a button once the now supply arrives.

toe o«^cW'W
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By ANDREA COHEN
— All children have been or will be 

exposed to peer pressure in the use of
fWl£g

— Marijuana use is more dangerous 
than drinking beer because 
marijuana is a mind-altering drug.

— Books are written g e a i^  toward 
snudl children encouraging the use of

■ drugs. - ■ ^

— Big ^ r in g  is a main artery in 
drug trafficking from Mexico to the 
United States.

— Most drug addicts started using it 
out of curiosity and never expected to 
get hooked. Ninety-five percent of 
drug abusers started with marijuana.

These are some of the facts a large 
number of people learned Monday at 
an anti-drug rally, sponsored by The 
Big Spring Parent Awareness 
H.E.L.P. C ^m ittee . The meeting 
was in the Howard College 
Auditorium.

“ Drugs are our biggest criminal 
and social problem,”  said Tom 
Marquez, Dallas chairman of the 
Texans’ War on Drugs education 
committee. “ The illegal drug business 
is highly profitable and tax-free.”

To support his claim that marijuana 
is the dnig most widely used, he ex
plained that drug paraphernalia, 
items used in connection with drug 
use, are sold legally on the open 
market.

"The only reason for the drug 
paraphernalia business is to make it 
glamorous for the kids,”  he added.

Behind a display of paraphernalia 
confiscated by the Big Spring Police 
Department, Marquez showed 
literature aimed at young children 
encouraging drug use.

“ And when the kids get into the 
teenage years, they can start reading 
magazines ttat are put out on 
newsstands,”  he said, holding the

magazine to the audience. “ Here’s a 
copy of High 'Dmes with Willie Nelson 
on the cover. And if you want to know 
what drugs do, just remember him at 
the Democratic National Convention. 
He couldn’t remember the words to 
the national anthem. ”

To reemphasize that the drug 
market is b^ng aimed toward young 
children he tdd a„Story of an incident. 
'that happencid n ^ r  the school his 
children attend.

“ I went into -the store,”  he said,  ̂
“ and asked fortwo different brands o< 
papers (to roll marijuana). The lady 
said ‘You don’t want that,’ ”  speaking 
about one of the brands. “ I asked why 
not and she said ‘ It’s strawberry 
flavored for children.’ ”

He then held up a Christmas 
stocking aimed at the children’s 
market, containing paraphernalia tc 
use with marijuana and cocaine.

“ Marijuana,”  he continued is the 
biggest drug used by kids. Pills, 
whether they be legal or illegal are the 
second largest problem . Texas has the 
largest production of illegal pill 
manufacturing in the country. 
Cocaine is on the increase withy 
younger kids. It used to be 
kids mostly in their early 20s and up.

“ One hundred percent of our 
chilchen have been or will be exposed 
to peer pressure in drug use. They’re 
exposed to it in the first grade and a 
dedsion is usually made 1̂  the fifth or 
sixth grade as to whether they'll use 
it, where as it used to be the decision 
wasn’t made until high school or 
college.”

He said that ignorance by the 
parents as to what damage can be 
done stems from the fact that drugs 
were not as widely used "when we 
were kids as they are now. In 7,500 
different medical studies on 
marijuana alone, every one of them 
says it causes damage.

■/A

’’Parents, the facts are 100 percent 
on our side,”  he declared.

“ Overwhelming medical evidence 
shows marijuana affects ha brains, 
lungs, the reproductive prowxs and 
psychological changes.”

He explained that THC, the major 
psychoactive ingreclient in 
marijuana, iodges in theiatty.tissues 
anoTakes four to six weeks to be~ 
completely eliminated from the body 

‘ ”rhat means if it’s smoked weekly, 
it accumulates and lodges in the fatty 
cells. Liquor takes approximately 12 
hours to be eliminated from the body.

He also told the group that five 
marijuana cigarettes do the same 
amount of damage to the lungs as 112 
tobacco cigarettes.

"When they buy •marijuana,”  he 
continued, “ they don’t know what 
they’ re getting The marijuana 
can be laced with something like 
angel dust, which can make a person 
violent Kids have no idea. They think 

' ’re getting the pure stuff.”
‘The solution,”  he explained, “ is to 

Form a parent peer group in every 
grade, in every school in Texas. The 
parents must get together and 
educate themselves and determine 
the most practical way for the child 
not to make the decision to take 
drugs”

Bobbie Wooten, chairman of the Big 
Spring Parent Awareness H.E.L.P. 
Committee and organizer of the rally 
said she was p leas^ at the response 

“ I ’m real pleased with the response 
and I ’m real pleased with the turn
out.”  she said. “ I think everyone was 
really impressed with the program 
This really is only the bcgginning. 
Just because people didn’t come to the 
rally, doesn't mean they can’t help. 
They can call me and you can put my 
phom number in the paper 

Mrs. Wooten’s phone number is 263- 
7473.
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Bowling
HOLY ROLLERS

r e s u l t s  — G«t ‘m AM ov«rSim pi« 
Soult, 10; Haphazard ovar Mad T't. 
4 2; Pin Guins ovar AAayba So'a, 4 2; 
No Shows ovar Last Chanca. 42; 
Handicappars and Unpradictablas 
spilt, 4-4; ladias hiph pama and sarias 
Iva White 234 and Sandra Rhodas444;
man's hlph pama and sarias R.D

a 2;
If tvil • IMWM » • ' ' •* •• .
W lllitm t iy t MS. high turn gamt and 
series Pin Guins f i f  and No Shows

STANDINGS — Gel 'm All, 132 6«; 
Las* Chance, 123 77; No Shows, 119 |1; 
Handlcapoers, 99 lOl; Pin Goins, 9*- 
104; Unprediclables, 93-lo7; Mad T's, 
93 107; Simple Sools, M112; MayOe 
So's, 79 121; Haphazards, 72 12s.

N ew s o f B ig Spring  

B u sin e ss and Industry
Window Shopper, Big Spring, Tx, AAor. 19, IW l

New — Used — Like New 
Hours 10:00-5:30 
3103W.Hwy80 

303-8391

SLEEPY TRIO'S
RESULTS — Tomco ovar Flower 

Grove Coop Gin, 4 0; Waterhola No. 3 
and Staakhouse of Coahoma ovar La 
Posada, 3 t; Graham's Business 
Machines and Kanai DrlMinp Co. split, 
2 2; Skataland and Fox's Pawn Shop 
^ i t ,  2-2, hiph pama and series Jean 
neiphbors. 244-400; hiph team game 
and series Water Hole No. 3 and 
Steakhouse of Coahoma 4̂ 1 and 
Tomco U 'l .

STANDINGS -> Graham's Business 
Machines, 40 40; Fox's Pawn Shop, 60- 
40; La Posada, S2*/i 43Vt; TonKio,
44’ 3. Waterhole No. 3 and Stfakhous^ 
of Coahoma. 46'/3 SSW; Kenai DrtIMnp 
Co\ , ^ 4 6  54. Skateland, 4l’/*-5l’/i;

* (olker Grove CoopGin, 3̂ -43.

STANDINGS R tm W W en iP ThO
City Uniforms, 8 0; Sherri Lynn Shop 
over Team 9, 8 0. Nu Wa Janitorial 
over M G .F . Drillinp, 4 2; Charlies 
Pride over High Wood Products, 4‘2; 
Carpenter Shop over Webb Lanes, 4 2; 
Ladies high game and series FeMza 
Staggers 2so and Delores Daily

■LIMIIDI. O tA Y
cnm riio auKic a c c o u n ta n t

OeiN iVININOS FOR YOUR CONVINIINCI
INCOME TA X  RETURNS PREPARED

CALL FOR APROINTMINT 
91S-267-SMR —  RIO tRRINO, TIXAS 79720

Visit O u r Fabric Shop
--------------  I ■ Fabric For

I f a m i l y  c e n t e r s  | Any Occasion

46?.men's high game and series Jay 
Bearden 242 721, high team game and
series Nu Wa Janitorial 87s 2473.

STANDI NGS — Charlie'S Pride, 128 ' 
80; Carpenter Shop, 118 90. Roneps, 
109 99. M G .F  Drilling Co, 108 iQO; 
Team 9, 104 104; Sherri Lynn Shop.

.. >4A.104^>SAr|ns..Citv Unitor/DS, .U .IIO;^, 
.Webb Lar\es,94 )U . Ku.Wa Janitorial, 
93 11 5 , High Wood Products, 64 124,

COLLEGE PARK SHOPPING CENTER j  . , . , ^

lester & Robertson
MECHANICAL CONTRACTORS, INC

North  ■ lrd w «ll U in « — 263-1342

SPIDER WEBBS 
r e s u l t s  — Kenai Drilling Co. ovef» 

Vebb (lanes, 4 0; Farmers Coop Gin
over Marilee's Speciality Shop, «-6; 
Citizens Federal Credit Unidh over O
A A Tex Pac, 3 1; high game and 
series Barbara Shortes, 240 445;

M©bil
Dalton Carr

CREIGHTO N TIRE C O M P AN Y
M l Gragg St. Ml. (tlS> 1*7.7021

Sonic — ffiyo — Michelin Tiret
t ig  Spring, Texas 79720

Farmers Coop Gin high team game 
^nd series444 1858.

STANDINGS — Farmer's Coop Gin, 
. 59*7 34’ j, Marilee's Speciality Shop, 
SO 44, Citizens Federal Credit Union, 
47'2 46'7, Kenai Drilling Co., 45 51,- 
Webb Lanes, 44 S2, O 8* A Tex Pac. 42 
S4

NEWCOMERS
RESULTS — Hopeless Four over 

Grahams Business Machines, 80; 
Corbeil E lectric over Leonards 
Pharmacy. 8 0. Midway Beauty Shop 
over Born Losers, 4 2, Harris Lumber 
over Dale's Dolls, 4 2, Sid Smith 
Homes tied Dipsy Doodles, 4 4, high 
sc game and series Patti Zeigler 2ot 
and Barbara Vieira Ŝ O. high hdcp 
game and series Virginia Collins 248 
and Barbara Vieira 449; high sc. team 
game and series Dipsy Doodles 48l 
and 1982. high hdcp team game and 
Aeries Midway Beauty Shop, 840 ar>d 
Hopeless Four 2454,

STANDINGS — Dipsy Doodles, 132 
A8 Midway Beauty Shop, 124 76, 
Corbell Electric 112 88. Sid Smith 
Homes, 108 92, Born Losers, 98 102, 
Dale s Dolls. 95 115; Harris Lumber, 
88 112. Leonards Pharmacy, 88 112, 
Hopeless Four, 82 118, Graham's 
Business Machir>es, 73 127

— B ffS T iV rB R B IB --------
No. 1 2  Highland Center

COMPLETE BRIDAL SERVICE
•Invitationi #  Gifts a  Selections

^ W e d d i n g ^ i ^ i l l ^ ^ ^ ^ h o t o g r a p h ^ ^ ^ ^

503 E. 6th 263-8781

Culligon 
Water 

Conditioning

Hlehland Shopping Center

VIelt O ur Wearable 

Dept, for your 

roody to woar

TUESDAY COUPLES
RESULTS — First Federal Savings 

over Cotton s Jeans, 8 0, Wme Laws 
over Brandon Iron Inn. 4 2, Gibbs A 
Weeks over Hester's Supply Co., 4 2. 
Pobey's Gun & Pro Shop over Team 
2o, 4 2 , Tncolnd over Cauble Garage. 
4 2 Shive’s Gin Co. over Fraley's 
Heating & Air Corxjitioning, 4 2; 
enrane Boat 81 Marine over Big Spring

vestock Auction, 4 2. Sonic Drive In 
over Bill A Clara'S Cafe, 4 2, Harding 
Well Service tied First National Bank 
i amesa, 4 4 . Big Spring Musk Co tied 
Fashion Cleaners, 4 4; Arrow  
Refrigeration Co. tied Signal Mountain 
Honr\es, 4 4; Ja Mar Construction 
unopposed, hi sc game and series

Something Different
SHOP FOR THE UNUSUAL 

Silk Flowers —  Candles —  Wicker —  Gifts 
Weddings In Silk — O ur Specialty

263-69421714 F M a r r y

Man) peorge Robertson 267 ar^4e7; 
' gh sc game and series (W ^ a n )
font Watkins 2j2 and Joycee Oavis 
588 high hdcp game and series (Man) 
Billy Sullivan 200 and Norvin Hamlin 
712 high hdcp game and series 
(Woman) Toni Watkins 311 and Alice 
Weaver 744, high sc team game and 
series Gtbbs A Weeks 74I ^ng 21|7; 
high hdcp team game and series 
Hoster's Supply Co 948 and Wine 
Laws, 2471

STANDINGS — . Arrow 
Refrigeration Co . 132 74, Sonic Drive 
h. 131 77; chrane Boat A Marine, 124 

r2 Signal Mountain Homes. 122 06, 
Robey'S Gun A Pro Shop. 110 90, 
F.ishion Cleaners, 114 92, Brandon 
iron Inn, I I 4 9 4 . Trko Ind , 112 94, 
Gibbs A Weeks, 110 90. Fraley'S 
Heating A Air Conditioning, 1q7 101. 
Shive's Gin Co , 1Q4104. Ja Mar 
( instruction (Unopposed, lOO IOO, Bill 
& Clara's Cafe, 103 105. First National 
Bank Lamesa, 102 104, Big Spring 
Livestock Auction, iQO IO8 . Bowl A 
Grill (postponed) 90 1Q2. Hester's 
Supply Co . 96 110. Cauble Garage, 92 
114 . Team 2o, 90 11|, Cotton's Jeans, 
R4 122 Big Spring Music Co., |4 122, 
Harding Well Service. 85 123. Wirte 
Laws, 82 126, first Federal Savings, 
U  134

G)mplete Automotive Repair
A  *4 #̂  44 .• • ^ 4

ERNIES AUTOMOTIVE s
1107 last 2nd ______________ Dial 267-7391

Call Us At Any Tim e.
We Are H ereto  Serve You

SfoMy SItcpfxttd ^un&iaH
263-1321 •600E.FM700

5.73% Yield
ON PASSBOOK 

ACCOUNTS 
5.50 percent RATE

BIG SPRING SAVINGS
Interest Compounded Daily — Payable Quarterly

INDUSTRIAL
RESULTS — Cosden over R B C . 

Pipe A Supply, 8 0. The State National 
Bank over Bye, 6 0. Campbell Con 
irete over Team No 15, 8 0. Mardtng 
W^M Service over Farm Bureau, 8 0. 
Price Const over Perry's Pumping 
Service. 4 2. Coor's over Coffman 
Roofing, 4 2. SAH Tile over Caldwell 
Electric. 4 2, Phillips Farms over 
Albert's Upholstery, 4 2, hi dc game 
and series Jerry Myrick 244 and Dee 
Anderson, 437, high hdcp game and 
series Jerry Mynck 289 and George 
Griffith 768, high sc team game and 
series Campbell Concrete. 957 and 
2717 high hdcp team game and senes 
Caldwell Electric 1221 and Cosden 
1478

STANDINGS Coors. 144 40. 
Phillips Farms. 130 70, Perry 's  
Pumping Service. 124 82, Cosden, 123 
85. The State National Bank. 119 87, 
Coffman Roofmg, 114 9?, SAH Tile. 
1 I4 9 ?. R B C  Pipe A Supply, I I 4 9 4 , 
Campbell Concrete, 112 94 Albert's 
Upholstery, 110 98. Harding Well 
Service, 1Q4 lo2, Caldwell Electric, 
’ 00 I08, Price Const , 84 1?4, Team 
No 15 . 76 1?8, Farm Bureau. 74 130

Acddento
W I L C  4 4 A P P C N

c/ ôCtxt̂ n
SoJy let 0» fix '•BL

Ml GOLIAD STRStT
PHONE 91S-248-7M4 BIO IPRINO, TEXAS

FUN FOURSOME
RESULTS Bob Brock Con 

‘ ihentals over O'Daniel Farm A Ranch 
Supply, 8 0, SAH Tile over Day A Day 
Builders, 8 0. Bob Brock Cougarsover 
Van s Well Service, 10. Cox's Boot 
Shop over Pool Well Service, 1-0; Bill 
Wilson Oil Co over Professional 
Pharmacy, 6 2, Bob Brock Mustangs 
fTver The Stephens Co., 4 2, Frank 
HoQpn T V over Gregg St Exxon, 5 2, 
Nutro over image Building, 62, 
Pollard Chevrolet over Bob Brock 
Thunderbifds, 4 2, Team No 24 over 
Robertson Body Shop, 6 2; Gressett 
Gulf tied Fiber Glass Systems. 4 4 . 
Sand Springs Radiator Shop over 
Crown Decorating, 4 4; hi. sc. game 
and Series (Man) David Campbell 244 
and 592, high %c. game and series 
(Woman) Penny Ringener 214 and Lit 
Anderson 528, high hdcp game and 
series (Man) David Campbell 293 and 
733. high hdcp. game and series 
(Woman) Penny Ringener 283and7l8; 
high %c. team game and series Pollard 
Chevrolet 7is ^nd ^ 3 ;  high hdcp 
team game and series Bill Wilson OH 
Co 968 and SAH Tile 27q7.

STANDINGS — Sand Springs 
Radiator Shop, 123 77; The Stephens 
Col , 120 80. Gregg St Exxon, I I 5 8S; 
Rob Brock Thunderbirds. 114-84; 
Image Building, 11 4  86; Pollard 
Chevrolet. 113 87, Team No 24, 112 88; 
SAH Tile, 111 89, Bob Brock Con 
tinentals, 109 91, Day A Day Builders, 
I0 3 9 7 , Crown Decorating, 99 101. 
Professional Pharm acy, 91 100; 
Notro, 98 102; O'Daniel Farm A Ranch 
Supply, 98 1o2; Frank Hagen T V ,  97 
103. Bob Brock Cougars, 94 104; Bob 
Brock Mustangs, 92 108; Robertson 
Body Shop, 90 HO; Van's Well Servlet, 
87 113, Gressett Gulf. 85l1S; Fiber 
Glass Systems. 83-117; Eiii Wilson Oil 
Co , 82 Il8. Cox's Boot Shop, 8l 1t9; 
Pool Well Service, 78 123.

PAT GRAY B

# T a r

A
BIG SPRINGS

PHONE (915)2639

BOSS-LINAM ELECTRIC, INC.
Phona 263-7554 

Commarclal -  Industrial Contracting A Rapairs 
Call or coma by for froa ostlmotos 

Raasonablo ratos
Sarving Big Spring and surrounding

aroa for ovar 25 yoars ^
Offlcos locatad In Suit* 106, Parmlan Bldg. 

113 W.Sacond
Beforr you make that final decision, let us give you an 
estimate.
Travis Brackeen, President
Steve Brackeen, Vice President____________ _________

BOB'S CUSTOM 
WOODWORK

Rtmodtling —  Rtpoir 
Rafinithing 

No Job Too Small
Bldg. 31 Phono
Indottriol Pork 247-5811

TREAT YOURSELF TO A GOOD DRINK OF WATER 
. . . Cullligan man says it*s better than bottled water

Culligan has alternative 

to Big Spring water
If you think you have to put 

up with the unusual taste of 
Big Spring water you don’t. 
Neither do you have to haul 
bottled water.

“ Tl.at’s too expensive,”  
Richard Wright, owner of the 
Culligan Water Conditioning 
Company of Big Spring says.

There's n»> better time 
than the Spring to start 
getting ready for a hot and 
thirsty summer. Think about 
purchasing an Aqua-clear 
drinking water appliance.

The H-5 Aqua-cleer ap
pliance will make Big Spring 
water taste as good as ex
pensive bottled water and for 
only 70 cents for five gallons.

“ The Aqua-cleer can be 
piped to your automatic ice 
maker too,”  Wright says.

'This is the only appliance 
Culligan uses in Big Spring 
for drinking water. Culligan 
has an activated carbon or 
charcoal filter, but it will not 
remove the salt taste from 
Big Spring water.

The Aqua-cleer is reverse 
osmosis for your home. Your 
bottled water is probably 
made by the same process.
Check your bottle. If vou’re 
paying more than Cidngan’s
14 cents per gallon, you’re 
paying too much.

The Aqua-cleer unit fits 
under your sink and the 
special faucet fits into your 
present one.

The Culligan Co. also of
fers free water analysis for 
your private well or in your 
home. The Culligan man can

CARE AND EXPERIENCE IS TRADEMARK 
..at Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home In Big Spring

Nalley-Pickle Funera
Home is experience(j

Experience is a trademark 
and care a way of life at 
N a lle y -P ick le  Funera l 
Home.

CHOATE 
Well Service
Dial 393-5231

—Gootrotor and pump rontpf 
foroflHgtd lofvtco 

—Comptott watgr wpll drilling 
Mlao, oorvlct. rtpair 

—Aoromotor Windwillo ond 
pumpt

—ObmMtic form ond ronch 
ditchine torvico 

—Plpoflnt conotructlon

Thoughtful, considerate 
service that saves trouble 
and promotes a quiet dignity 
are the qualities a person 
looks for in a funeral home 
when the need for one arises.

This kind of service comes 
only with experience and 
care.

The well-qualified staff, 
with over 120 years of 
combined experience, is 
ready to serve you in every 
way when a funeral home is 
needed.

Nalley-Pickle’s long years 
of service have become the 
symbol of comfort during the 
hour of bereavement.

Complete confidence in the

Underdesk
Heoter

»35’®
110-120 V MINI 
HEATER. FAN

263-8442
P in U S -H A ST O N  E L iaR IC

107-100 OollaO 203-0442

trained men and women of 
Nalley-Pickle has led to the 
longstanding custom of 
turning all arrangements 
over to them with the 
complete assurance that 
everything will be carried 
out perfectly to the last 
detail.

The serene atmosphere of 
the Rosewood Chapel is 
designed to provide privacy 
for the family during the 
service as well as comfort 
for the others attending.

The covered entrance 
provides shelter during 
inclement weather. The 
chapel is air-conditioned 
during the warm months. 
There is a large parking lot 
beside the chapel for your 
convenience.

Any needed information is 
available by calling the 
owners or professional 
employees of Nalley-Pickle 
at267-6S31.

Homo of Craft
Plaster Cast 6 all 

SuppUea 
Free inatnict Ions 

Lame Animal Stataiea 
IW a«*t 1  CMSHI Nwlti Sarvtc* 
_______ a*ad>g*M»»_______

ART ‘N CRAFT WORLD.

CloMooinStora on all Arlo A Crofts

i.  BIG SPRING 
I EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
OUAUFIEO  JOBS 
QualHM Applicant 
C*f S ou r* 
U7-1SM

H O M E
R EAL ES TA TE

JEFF BROW N,]

UNIOUI GIFTS 

FROM AROUND 
THE WORLD 
26>77f3

COLLEGE R u m i u i
FARK

CENTER

T B E E
a O l a D M I N i :
Sandw iches & Hand 
D ipped Ice C ream  

1 6 Flavors
ll:**>n<.«H*:Mp.m.

MOA.-Sot.
Hamo Dwnod A OFFrotoO 
By Stovo A Amy Lowis 
Collogo Fork Contor 
Pti. 243-3893

10136BEOO-

THOMAS OFFICE
SUPPLT

Complete selection of 
♦OFFICE SUPPLIES 
♦TYPEW RITERS 
♦  ADDING MACHINES 

6 CALCULATORS 
♦OFFICE FURNITURE

RENTALS: 
TYPEWRITERS AND 
ADDING MACHINES

101 MAIN

t^Kes tê ŝ
Supply Co.
• 'H r tU r 't  H at I V

' o rn c i tuPBUis
AND

lOUIPMINT 
— <MPT IHMS—

263-2091
209 Runnels

recommend the precise unit 
to remove the dissolved rock 
that causes burned out water 
heater, scale build-up in 
dishwasher and clothes 
washers, and tarnished sink 
fixtures.

You can do something 
about your water problems. 
Conditioned water will give 
more suds with less soap in 
your washers. Nomore scale 
and film bulM-np on ape 
piiances and clothes.

Soft water can help 
prevent red, itchy, or dry 
skin. Shaving is easier and 
blades last much longer.

Just dial 263-8781 and say 
“ Hey Culligan Man!” He 
will be glad to install an 
appliance for 30 days for 
fr*«e

FLOWERS 
FROM DORI'S

2000 Orago 
267-7441

Mon.-$at. 0-5 
"Raat, courtooua 
Sarvica for all 
your floral naoda.*'

Kids
The

DEAR ABB1 
reading your cc 
I can remembe 
me to thinkini 
accidentally be 
my eyee and k 
Chilean who i

SPRING C ITY  
FIR EPLACES

..................... ‘k in * - '* -

> FOR FREE ESTIMATES

263-2548
P.O. 00X6293 
OlO SPBINO, TIX AS

DEALER FOR

SUPERIOR
Ttw ru »pkic« Cozopanr

HICKORY
II

House
II

Delicious Smoked 
Pit Bar-B-Que
Beef Ribs 

Sausage
LUNCHES SANDWICHES 

CH O PKD  —  SLICED 
DINE IN OO TAKE O U T 

Wa do cotorlng —  Largo or Small
OPEN Travla

11 A.M .-9 P.M. M O N . THRU SAT.
1611 E. 4th 267-0021

B-QUE|

P i

• Comglato Sign Sorvico
• ElOCtrN S<ffi M ff (Flattie A Noofl)
• Scroofi FrififiNg — Docalt. Core, T-Sliirtt
• Oil Won Loato Sigat
• Crona Sorvict
• Sign MaMtonanco A Inttallatiofi

Jock BroRy Ftio. 482-72811988 Cotton Flat R8 
F.O. Box 18337 MMlanB, Tox 79782

CHARLES
MOBILE HOME SERVICE

O MOVING TEAR DOWN 9SET-UPS 
O UNDER PINNING 9 REMODELING 
9PLUMBING oROOFING INSTALLED 

A REPAIRED
OALL TYPES AIR CONDITIONING^ 

INSTALLED
CHARLES GODFREY-OWNER 

15 YEARS EXPERIENCE
263-0628

West End of Dogwood St. BIGSPRING.TEX.
Booded-Lkensed-faisared 
If No Answer Call After 5 P.M.

7T

&
GSM GARAGE

809 fc 2NDSTRtET 
■RIOSVRI- ';  i r v A C  79770 

OEOROE LEATHAS* "HONE 763 109)

USE YOUR TAX 
REFUND TO REPAIR 

NOT REPLACE.

S -

CAR B U R E TO R S—TUNE-UPS—BRAKE
JOBS
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New bin’ makes compost continuously
&

Composting solves most soil problems

'  A jt

Kids Also Can Leave 
The Gift of Life

DEAR ABBY: I am an 11-yaar-old boy who haa been 
reading your column in the Camden Courier-Poet ever aince 
1 can remember. I aure have learned a lot. One thing it got 
me to thinking about ia thia: I f  I ahould die or get killed 
accidentally before I am a grown man, I would like to donate 
my eyea and kidneya to aome young kid who naeda them. 
Children who are blind or have kidney trouble muat need 
tran»lanta, and I underatand they can't uae organa from

before I grow 
really like to donate 

whatever parta of me are uaable to aome kid who needa 
them. I think it ia a crime to bury good organa in the ground 
when aome child needa them. Maybe thia will give other kida 
an idea.

Do they aend donor carda to kida? Anawer aoon. Love,
TIMMY IN N.J.

DEAR TIMMY: Yea. But minors require the consent 
o f,their parents or guardians before they can become 
donors. Discuss this with your parents, 'Timmy, and if 
they agree, write to The Living Bank, P.O. Bos 6726, 
Houston, Texae 77005, and aak for a donor card. 
(Confidential to Timmy's parents; You certainly 
rained a beautiful aon.)

DEAR ABBY: Would it be tasteful to run a combination 
bridal and baby shower?

ROSITA

DEAR ROSITA: Profitable, si. Tasteful, no! I don’t 
recommend it.

DEAR ABBY: My 15-year-old aon needed to see a doctor in 
an emergency situation, so I called our physician. He was 
not available, so he recommended another doctor. I called 
him, and was told that he, too, was busy, but if I brought my 
son in they would squeeze him in between patients at 12:4.5 
p.m.

Before leaving for the appointment, I couldn’t find my 
checkbook, so rather than be late, I went without it. I 
explained this to the receptionist, but gave her the name of 
my husband’s company and told her that my regular doctor 
could vouch for my cre^t She gave me some forms to fill out 
and I promptly completed them.

The doctor saw my son, and while waiting for the results 
o f some testa, the doctor stormed into the waiting room, and 
in a Kiry he shouted, "You have some nerve! You can just go 
right home and bring back your checkbookr’

I was shocked and left the office in tears. Abby, we live in 
Florida, which has a lot of transients, so I can understand 
caution against deadbeats, but this doctor could have called 
the doctor who recommended him and checked on my c r ^ t

My question: Do you think the American Medical 
Association would consider this doctor’s behavior unpro
fessional?

NO DEADBEAT IN JENSEN BEACH. FLA.

DEAR NO DEADBEAT: My gwesa is yes. Write to 
yoar state aad/or county medical association and file 
a complaint.

» O ottia * saarriad? W kaaM «jM «..SCM lLAJoraili^. 
church wedding or a simple, “do-your>own>thing 

‘ceremony, get Abhy’s new booklet. Bead $1 pIna a 
long, aelf-addreased, stamped (26 cants) envelope to: 
Abby’a Wedding Booklet, 132 Leaky Drive, Beverly 
Hills, Calif. B0212.

tf-

COMP08TING — New steel slide-panel compost bln, 
the GrowMaker, provides access to finished compost 
while upper layers are maturing.

One of the biggest 
problems experienced by 
Itome gardeners is poor soil 
— not so much poor soil 
fertility , but poor soil 
structure. Compacted loam, 
sandy soils and clay soils all 
produce poor plant growth 
even w h a  fertilizers are 
added. Compacted soils 
“ lock ig>’ ’ nutrients; sandy 
soils leach them away and 
clay soils don’t allow plant 
roots freedom to grow. H ie 
most effective remedy in 
every case is comnoet, with 
its fibrous strucQire and 
7JckeM of g ir  allowing plant 
roots to bratoe. T

not only improves soil tex
ture, it adds beneficial 
micro-organisms which 
manufacture plant nutrients 
and help flght soil diseases.

The (ufficulty experienced 
by most home gardeners is 
making enough compost to 
do the Job. Many backyards 
don’t have the space for 
several slowly-decompoeing 
compost heaps at different 
stagn of maturitv to supply 
the garden with all the 
compost it needs. Now, home 
gardeners have an efficient 
system of composting that

compost out of the bottom 
within a matter of weeks.

Made from a new alumi
num-zinc alloy called Galva- 
lume it’s four times longer 
lasting than galvanized steel 
and sturdier than plastic. 
The steel panels have air 
holes and slide up to allow 
access to mature compost at 
the bottom of the heap, while 
i^iper layers are maturing. 
A hinged lid provides 
protection from adverse 
weather — particularly 
excessive rain — and a rot- 
proof ventilator at the base

A regular program of add
ing compost to garden soil is 
the surest way to improve 
plant growth, since compost

allqws t̂bem _ _ _
c o n p ^  ' '^ m  -

speedy decomposition. Also,

Winners of Miniature 
Art Show ore announced

The Big Spring Art 
Association’s Miniature Art 
Show was held at the Citizens 
Federal Credit Uidon, March 
14-15. The event attracted 62 
entries, with Best of Show 
going to two artists, Jean 
Hensley for “ Patterns,”  and 
Madeen Blair for “ Study In 
Gold ”

Other winners, judged by 
Jerry Seagle of Austin, in- 
d u d ^ ; Professional Oil: 
First place, Paul Kimes for 
“ T ra il Through Blue” ; 
Second, Aryls Scott for 
“ Aspens” : Third, Paul 
Kimes for “ Summer 
Storm” ; and Honorable 
Mention, Paul Kimes for 
“ Late March.”

Non Professional Oil: 
First, Wanda Denson for 
“ Girl with WUdflower” ; 
Second, Mary Horn for "Lost 
Tribe” ; Third, Ruth Sweatt 
for “ Spring Bouquet” ; and 
Honorable Mention, Wanda 
Denson for “ Lilacs.”

Professional Watcrcolor: 
First. Martha Conway for 
“ Shore Line” : Second. Jean 
Hensley for “ May Flowers” ; 
and Third, Jean Hensley for 
“ Woman’s Work.”

Professional A crylic : 
First, Madeen Blair for 
“ Study in Gold.”  
Professional Graphics: 
First, Pat Klotz for “ The Six 
Staps’ '^ Second, Madeen 
Blair for “ Forgiveness” ; 
Third, Aryls Scott for 
“ Forest Walk” ; and 
Honorable Mention, Martha

Conway for “ South 
American V isitor’ ’ . Non 
Professional Graphics: 
First, Javier Martinez for 
“ The Search” ; Second, Alice 
Webb for “ A fter The 
Storm” ; Third, Javier 
Martinez for “ Flute Player”  
and Honorable Mention, 
James Martin for “ Baby 
Bunny.”

P r o f e s s i o n a l  M i x e d  
Media: First, Linda Rupard 
for “ Pueblos” ; Second, Jean

Hensley f o r ' "  “ AututeB" 
F lowers”  and Third, 
Roberta Ross for “ Time For 
Adobe Home"; Second, Bess 
Wagoner for "E a r ly  
Spring”; Third Barbara 
Rodgers for “ Fun Time” ; 
and Honorable Mention, 
Barbara Rodgers for 
“ Spring Bouquet.”  

Professional Pastel: First, 
Martha Conway for “ Mr. 
Bobble” ; Sculpture F in t, 
Jean Hensley for “ Basket 
Maker.”

available kittdienland |ar 
wastes in a small space. The 
system consists i i  a new 
steel compost bin with 
sli(fing p a n ^  that rests on 
n v in g  or soil. Called a 
Growmaker, the unit is 
scientifically designed to 
make tons of compost 
quickly and continuously, 
simply by dropping waste 
nuterial in at the top, and 
shovelling valuable

the cylindrical shape helps to 
ensure an even distribution 
of heat since there are no 
comers to cool off. There’s 
even an optional thermal 
quilt to arrest heat loss and 
extend the composting 
season into cold weather 
when bacterial action nor
mally slows down.

^J ’or more ^^e^^rmiUio^r

about the new Growmaker 
compost bin write Rotocrop 
Inc., 704 Aero Park, Doyles- 
town, PA  18901.

Bride-elect is 
honored with 
rice bag party

Dian Stallings, bride-elect 
of Lane Griffin, was honored 
with a rice bag party and 
luncheon at 1 p.m. March 15 
in the home hi Mrs. Roger

The bride’s chosen colc^ 
of peach and cream adorned 
the luncheon table, with 
arrangement of silk flowers 
as centerpiece. The hostess, 
Laura Maud Huitt, 
presented Miss Stallings 
with the centerpiece as a 
gift.

The couple will be married 
pril 4 in-the First Baptist 
Durch.

Oilfield Directory
Producers, Suppliers, Service People & 
Related Businesses who have not yet 
been contacted about how they want to 
be listed (CLASSIFIED) tor the upcoming 
WEST TEXAS A N D  H O BBS AREA  
PETROLEUM DIRECTORY should contact us 
as soon as possible. The Directories will 
be mailed out Free Ot Charge to all listed 
Petroleum Related Businesses.

Info: Dirucioriea will include Area AAops, Radio, 
Telephone Mapa, White pages Listings by Towns, 
and a Yellow Page section.

Call Toll Free 
800-331-4045 
International 

Petroleum Directories

k Oil Indutiry Telephone Direclofiet 
Covering 17$ioiee

Classified Ads 
are merchandise

movers

Rtgisttr for ■ Fret Kitcboii of Vinyl, 
yoor cboico of pnttorns 

in stock instnllod.
Dmwing Sat. Mnrck 21-S y.m.

Largest C a rp e t 
And V in y l Sale 

Ever in Big Spring, Tx.
One W eek Only!

Monday Morch 16 thru Sat.March21st 

15,000 yds of Girpet-5,000 yds Vinyl 

to choose from-

With a Purchase 
of 50 yonb of Carpet 

or more, we will install New Vinyl in your kitchen P R EI 
up to 20 yards, (labor *50.00) 1st Quality Vinyl. 

Your choice of brands - 
Monnington, G.A.F., Armstrong Congoleum.

50 yards eqnal to Living Room, Hall, A Bedroom avorago sizo 
This Salt AppHos To Carpot A Vinyl In Stock

OPEN 9-9 Thursday & Friday
for your convenience

ARNOLD'S CARPETS CO.
1307-A Gregg St.

Ph. 267-6851 ______

If you wont to buy or sell anything from 

to "1” , you'll got fost results with our 

Clossifiod Advertising PogosI Our Wont Ads 

ore effective ond ore used ond read by more 

people seeking to buy, sell, rent or give owoy

something in just obout every imaginoble 

category! If you hove something to sell or buy' 

turn to the Want Ads.

DIAL
263-7331

Big Spring Herald
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Catholic D iocese of San Angelo 
starts campaign to fund center

Steer 
in bio

SAN ANGELO — The 
Catholic Diocese of San 
Angelo has begun a cam
paign to fund the con
struction of a retreat house- 
renewal center. Though 
barely underway, the drive 
has already received more 
than $386,000 in pledges. Pat 
Bunnell, lay chairman for 
the Appeal, and Omer 
Dreiling, co-chairman of the 
Major Gift Committee, 
report that this total 
represents gifts m ade, by 
ifewer thah40fam ilies..

Pleased wijh the Itiinaj 
results of this year’s drive — 
the first of what will be an 
annual Diocesan appeal — 
Most Rev. Joseph A. 
Fiorenza. bishop of San 
Angelo says he hopes that all 
17,000 Catholic families in 
the diocese will be given an 
opportunity to help in the 
construction of the retreat 
house. Plans call for every 
Catholic household to 
receive a visit from parish 
representatives over the 
next few weeks, scdiciting 
support for the Appeal.

Addressing groups of 
volunteers in Midland, 
Abilene and San Angelo 
recently. Bishop Fiorenza 
stated, “ 1 have confidence in 
you, in my fellow priests, in 
the deacons and religious 
sisters and, above all, 1 have 
confidence in God that this 
project will be a success.”

The retreat house-renewal 
center will have a chapel as 
its focus and will feature 
meeting rooms, ad
m inistrative offices, a 
cafeteria, courtyards and 
two dormitory wings.

Upwards of 100 people 
could make use of the retreat 
house at the same time, 
participating in such 
programs as Fam ily

Retreats, Youth Retreats, 
Engaged and M arriage 
Encounters, Search For 
Christian Maturity and other 
educational and spiritual- 
renewal programs for men 
and women, for young people 
and the eld^ly.

The San Angelo firm of 
Chakos, Zentner and Mar
cum Architects, designers of 
t ^  preliminary plans for the 
center, estimate the cost of 
construction alone to be 
around $1 million, while 
furmh^piiff and 
would req tflrrm  8daHonnf~ 
$250,000 or more. With over 
30 percent of this grand 
total already pledged in 
major gifts, oi^anizers tA the 
Appeal are c«ifident that 
these substantial gifts will 
eventually amount to more 
than $500,000.

At the parish level, 
volunteers are busy ex
plaining the needs of the 
diocese including budgetry

requirements for operating 
expenses — to their fellow 
parisloners and asking for 
their support. While the 
average pledge received to 
date ^ s  been in excess of 
$9,900 per donor, everyone, 
no matter what their level of 
income, will be given the 
opportunity to pledge a 
sacrificial gift to the cam
paign and pay off that gift 
over a five-month period.

A minimutm goal of 
$450,000 has be$n estajhlisbed 
for the c o m b i^  efforts vi 
I M  'fU im t i  'itiission 
churches. The remainder of 
the required funds will be 
sought from foundations.

As diocesean priests 
prepared to travel to San 
Antonio for their annual 
retreat, the Very Rev. Larry 
J. Droll, Chancellor and 
cam paign  coord inator, 
noted that “ Throughout our 
19-year history as a diocese, 
people wishing to go off on a

retreat for personal 
reflection and renewal have 
either had to leave the area 
or settle for̂  less-splritiual 
arrangments in motels or 
parish halls. The need for a 
central facility has long 
existed in our diocese.

The encouraging number 
of lay volunteers who at
tended regional training 
sessions shows that the 
people of the diocese 
recognize the flfeed ex
pressed by Father Droll. At 
one such meeting held oh ' 
March 8 at St. Vincent 
Pallotti Church in Abilene, 
Mrs. Margarita Calderon, 
campaign secretary for that 
parish, expressed her 
support of the project by 
saying, “ Anyone who has 
ever been involved in the 
Crusillo Movement (a 
d io cesa n  ed u ca tio n a l 
program) knows just how 
much we need this retreat 
hoiKe.”

ARCHITECrS DRAWING OF PROPOSED RETREAT HOUSE-RENEWAL CENTER 
Catholic Diocese getS TvaAing start In cam|Mign for necessary hmda.

Howard
confirmer

A wildcat has been 
scheduled, and a confirmer 
finaled in Howard County.

RK Petroleum Corp., 
Midland will drill the No. 1 
Clay, a 10,800-foot wildcat in 
Howard County, one location 
southwest of a 10,630-foot 
failure, I'M-mile southeast of 
Knott, West (Penn
sylvanian) field, Un-mile 
southeast of the two-well 
Buzzard Draw iFusselman) 
field and one mile scxith of 
Knott

Location is 467 feet from 
the north and 1,320 feet from 
the west lines of 21-34-2n- 
T&P

The failure, Ray Albaugh 
No. 1 Hamlin, was aban- 
dond(>d June 16.1951.

The Knott. West field 
gained its third and a 'j-mile 
west xtension with corn- 
west extension with com
pletion of Gulf Oil Corp. No 
1 P.E. Little, 15 miles north
west of Big Spring, to 
pump II barrels of 41 gravity 
oil. plus 14 barrels of water, 
with gas oil ration of 31 .545-1

Luna seeking
$200,000
in 118th trial .

Testimony continued this 
morning in the case of Pablo 
Luna, et al vs. Custom 
Agriculture Service Inc 

Testifying were Pablo 
Luna and Jack Haynes 
Haynes is the president of 
Western Equipment and 
Supply. Lubbock who em
ployed Luna at the time of 
the explosion.

Luna IS seeking $200,000 in 
damages from the Dec 14, 
1978 accident when a 
drumdryer, exploded, in
juring three men 

Injured at the time of the 
explosion were Luna and 
Benito de los Santos, both of 
Lubbock and Oscar Cer
vantes, Odessa. Cervantes 
was a Big Spring resident at 
the time of the explosion and 
was an employee of Custom 
Agriculture Service Inc.

Luna and De los Santos 
were both employees of 
Western Equipment Com
pany at the time of the ac
cident. They were working 
on broken down equipment 
within the plant at the time 
of the accident.

Custom  A g r ic u ltu r e  
Service Inc. is a cotton 
delinting plant located on the 
Lamesa Highway.

RENT A *

MAGNAVOX
TV OR STEREO 

COMPARE PRICES!
FROM

Norwood
T.V. and Audio Center

l(W E. 3rd

Ti’

w .

ITide Detergent ^ C ragm on t Cola
! I

For All Your WathI 
(15$ Off Labol)

(LinOt 1 wMti I10.M or moro oddlllenol 
pwdioM ucludint dforoHM)

49-oz. 
Box

and Aaaortad Othor Flavors.
Safeway SpeciaU

2-Liter
Bottle

Fruit Cocktal m  Charmin Tissue
Town Houaa. For Salads A 
Dataartsl Raady to Sarval

Safeway Special!

17-02.
Can

Tollat TItaua. 
Abaorbantl Soft!

4-Roll
Pkg.

Parkay Margarine wCottage Cheese
Ragular Ouartara. 

Fraah, Light Flavorl
Lucarna.

Aaaortad Curda

12-oz.
Ctn.

Shop Safeway 
-a n d  Savel

fcemEBSfcmoN 
aemfOf 0ORCUUVPE 

A/CmiOONSlMBfi

Everything you want from a store
Sparkling Fresh Produce!

Red Apples
Rad Dalicloua.
Extra Fancy! Swaat! 
Waahington Stata
Safeway SpeciaU

Lb.

Safeway Quality Frozen Foods!

Com on Cob
B«l-air.(Save2Si)
Safeway SpeciaU 4-Ear

Pkg.

Orange Juice aa-tir CemnMi I2,«t.| 
Can'

L e m o n s  Slicks ...7 9 ^  French Fries » ^ 2 9
■ ■ w I R I w w I l w  ^  ̂  Cap(ain'tClMiet.(tm«10i).Spenaf.' Pkg. ■  V  B««-air. (amw lat) ̂ ipenaf.’ P h g . W W
Large. Arizona. .Vperia/.' Aik* A* n  a /

Green Cabbage 1 C
Cntp. Qratn Haadtl Safruvy SprcUil.'-Lb. ■

0
Smfeu'my Pkf. V  V

tartu*
Smfeu 'U )- Speetml!

Russet Potatoes.cij.v‘ii*r* 
Crisp Carrots CnmittyfntM C clleSS 

Broccoli urHT..a.r, co89' 
Boston Fern tkic<>P«i tach $ 3 »

Philodendron 
Prestige Plants 
Scotch Heather lUcitaM tach •1“

Add to Siladol Safmvy Sprrial!

Bean Sprouts 
Green Onions 
Red Cabbage  ̂
Cucumbers 
Salad Dressing 
Fresh Spinach r. 
Cole Slaw

n-M. ( 
Needy leVwl CdNo i

Broccoli Spears 
Apple Pie 
Cool Whip ^81
Pound Cake Smfru'ms^Hliml! Phff. 2

2Pof ■

•Lb. Fried Chicken
-Ld.t

M m '.  n -M .

t iim t Cade

Manor Ho u m . Aaaortdd 
PidCM (Sdvd 50t) 4
Safeway f^>ecial! ^

2-Lb.
r k « .

T h ^ s
•Nd OneeMelw Mm  
ItM Me) %»rtel.*

Pieces
OMtchAlety

Bananas 9  $1
Qoldan Ripal Swaatl
Safeway SpeciaU ^ ^ ^ ^ -L b S .

Get Great Quality and Savings Too at

ic

Grape Jelly
HeM\.na1irtanSafeuaySpJfial! Jar A

Noodles Romanoff ^83^
Grape Juice sr’2*’
Upton Tea BagSaSHL 
Luzianne Coffee a....u..wo ^̂ 3**

Granola Branm 95^
Brtad. Mra. WrlgtiTa. Spetial! Loaf WF b w

Sugar DonutsCr'3£:r£'̂ 99* 
Texas Toastin ’sircc?
Jewish Rye Bread VilV 
Twin Rols 'T SS  ''̂ 69*

• 12-01. Plastic

For Dishes and Fine Fabricsl

Ivory Liquid Detergent
• 22-01. Plostic • 32-01. Plostic

79$ $1.39 $1.99 $2.95
• 41-01. Plostic 17-01. Plostic

Helps Eliminate Static Cling!

Downy Fabric Softener
• 33-01. Plostic • 44-01. Plastic

72$ $1.27 $ 2.39 $ 3.58
• 44-01. Plostic

Soothing!

Preparation H
Hamorrhoidol Otutmanf

l-ti.T u 4 a$  I a99

Ravidn
Milk Pkit 6
SlinClaansar

S.7S-ai. laMa $2.69

Wasson Oil
Al VogofobW

I4.aalanla$l.39

By NATHAN PC
S#dfts WdNdr

To say the leaat, 1 
unique type of t 
game, and the scoi 
died it. Under somi 
most wincly, dusty coi 
possiUe, the Big 
Steers won their 
consecutive gam$ 
Tuesday afternoon 1 
Park, scoring a who| 
runs in a 30-11 decisi 
the Snyder'IHgers.

It was a game that 
practical purpoaes, 
have been called ^  
second inning, wi 
Steers leading by a 
score (rf 16-0. But botl 
conAnued to brn  ̂
cbokmc(conditionB, 
most oilfre fans wouli

With the wind ai 
blowing as high as 4 
per hour into the fact 
defensive teams, the 
in the non-district 
stroked out 33 hits s 
home runs.

Steer senior catcht

( sj

tdd$ •vidthM m
COACMB

•13M-W0r«M
SprtAf

i

and
YO

Ciimamon Buns :̂;94* 
Awake Drink Xlfrmy SOttiml: Cw 71 
Mac & Cheese 
Green Peas

Hutifi

}4.«.

Didiwadt



Steers use Snyder pitchers, nasty wind 
in blowing to 30-11 baseball victory

W indow Shoppor, Big Spring, Tx, Mar. 19, 1981

I

By N A T H A N  P088
Iperts M IH r

To lay the least, it was a 
unique type of baseball 
game, and the score mat
ched it. Under some of the 
most windy, dusty conditions 
possiUe, the Big Spring 
Steers won their third 
consecutive gamp here 
Tuesday afternoon in Steer 
Park, scoring a whopping 30 
runs in a 30-11 decision over 
the Snyder Tigers.

It was a game that, for all 
practical purposes, could 
have been called aifter the 
second inning, with the 
Steers leading by a football 
score of io-O. But both teams 
conAnued to brave the 
cboklng[conditions, even if 
most orllfe fans wouldn’t.

With the wind and dust 
blowing as high as 45 miles 
per hour into the faces of the 
defensive teams, the hitters 
in the non-district contest 
stroked out 33 hits and five 
home runs.

Steer senior catcher Lupe

Ontiveros, took the most 
advantage of the c ir
cumstances, stroking a 
game high four hits, with two 
of them being towering wind- 
aided home runs.

Mark Warren, D ickie 
Wrightsil and Tommy 
Oiague added three hits each 
for the Big Spring team, with 
one of Olague’s being a 
round tripper.

The Steers opened the 
game by using an Ontiveros 
two-run homer to achieve a 
2-0 lead, but it was the 
second inning that proved to 
more than set the tone for the 
wildcontest. ‘

The first seven Big Spring

evehtualty scored, with the 
Bovines eventually plating a 
whopping 14 runs in &e 
frame to extend their margin 
to 10-0.

In the wild 14 run inning, 
the Steers managed seven 
hits and benefitted from six 
bases on balls and two

Snyder errors. Wrightsil, 
Beef Armendariz and Oiague 
had the biggest hits of the 
inning, as eadi coimted 
doubles.

Snyder managed their first 
run in the top of the third off 
Moe Rubio when leadoff 
hitter Brent Roemisch 
drilled a line drive home run 
tlmt was no doubt more of a 
result of the wind than the 
power of the Tiger hitter.

Snyder then continued to 
load the bases with only one 
out, but Rubio got Curtis 
Gafford to hit into an inning 
ending douUe play.

The Steers, obviously not 
satisfied with their lead, 
aiflded four more runs in the 

"_ « »n i '«> f the third, with the 
big blow being a two-run 
homer by Ontiveros.

Snyder began picking 
away at Rubio in the fourth 
inning, scoring three runs, 
but by this time nobody 
really cared.

The Steers countered by 
adding a pair of runs in the

fourtn and fifth innings, only 
to see the Tigers to score 
seven runs in their half <rf the 
sixth inning. '

In any other game, a seven 
run sixth inning by the op
position would have surely 
spelled defeat, but in this 
case it didn’t even make it 
close. The big blow of 
Snyder’s seven-run outburst 
came on a lengthy blast over 
centerfield by Tony 
DeGrate, a 6’4” , 255-pound 
hulk who has signed a 
football letter-of-intent with 
the University of Texas.

But the Steers matched 
that with six runs of their 
own with only one-put in the 

ibottom of the sixth before a 
^near harmful error > by 
Snyder third baseman John 
Wilson caused the coaches to 
call the game at that point.- 

With the high winck and 
blinding dust blowing in the 
face of Wilson, Big Spring’s 
Russell Stukel hit a hard 
grounder at the Tiger third 
sacker. After a couple of

oounces, it skipped off the 
side of his head.

At this point, the coaches 
decided enough was enough. 
Actually, it was too much, as 
players had already escaped 
on a couple of occasions 
earlier in the game without 
%gjng hurt due to the harsh 
conditions.

The win gives the Bovines 
a record of 5-4, and provides 
them some momentum as 
the District 5-AAAAA race 
nears. The Steers go4o Fort 
Stockton on Saturday for a 
f in a l n o n -d is tr ic t  
doubleheatler*' and then 
return'homo
for their 5-AAAAA opener 
akainst Abflene High.

Errert-Snydcr 7, Big Spring 1. LOB 
Snydtr ( ,  Big Spring 1.
7B-M. Ropmitti, Dpvit, Wprrtn, 
W rightsil, W plktr, A rm snd srii, 
Oiague, Spanct, Haytwrth. IB M  
Roamlsch. h r l , O ntivarot. J 
Olagua, OaCratt, B Roamlsch.
Scots by Innings:
Snydar 00> 307 n  ' 3-7
big spring 3 ( I 4) 4-2 t-30-lo-3

8 0 0 athletes expected 
Saturday for ABC Relays

A total of 47 teams and 800 
athletes will converge on Big 
Spring’s Blankenship Field 
on Saturday for the annual 
ABC Relays, with a record 
number 21 girls varsity 
teams on hand to highlight 
the action.

‘"rhere are simply no 
other track meets for a lot of 
these girls teams to enter 
this weekend,”  Big Spring 
Athletic D irector Ron 
Logback explained. “ For 
that reason, we just opened it 
up toi most anyone, and J

The one-day track meet 
will begin at 9 a.m. on 
Saturday morning, and will 
end at approximately 5:30 
p.m. the same day.

With the 21 ^rls varsity 
teams, their will also be a 
most competive nine-team 
varsity boys field, as well as 
both JV boys and girls 
divisions.

Boys varsity teams bei 
represented in the ABC 
Rela\^ include Big Spring, 
San 4 Angelo, Lubbock, 
h u h b ^  Estacado, Lubbock 

2s Le,y e l land , 
TC rfan fi?  .Cadrock ' and

USGA registration Saturday
The United Girls Softball Association will hold their 

sign-up on March 21 from nine in the morning to five in 
the afternoon. Registratration will be at the Howard 
College SUB. A fee of ten dollars is required for each 
player, as well as a birth certificate and parent or 
guardian.

Look For The Arrows For E)hra Savfngsf

 ̂ Kleenex Tissue w  ̂ 75̂  
^  MarshmaHows...
^  Butter Beans-s:̂ ^
^  Meatloaf Fixins » ”si79̂  
^  Snackiif

Bugles Snacks°%:rjr
...... ............. —   ̂ —

SftF Beverage Company • El Paso, Texas

Budweiser Beer

\feway Moats Are Guaranteed To Pleasel

Boneless Roast
• Chuck or • Shoulder Pot Roast 

USDA Choice 
Grade Heavy Beef!...... $168
Safeway SpeciaU

-L b .  A

Boneless B risket $198
Safeway TrimI USDA Choice Heavy Beef! W hole [
Safeu'ay Specia l! — Lb.

Premium Ground Beef $168
Any Size Package! S a feu vy  Specia l! 
(Premium Beef Patties —Lb. $1.79) - L b .

12-oz. Cans

i M f  » M « M t  m S*«mHy tlp rt  M B «F  Btrcrpg* C om pM , 
c w K ttu w i 1  Hw m  tecttm M .

• 13ia-1tar«gi •BlCeWwPsrliS/C
a<g »p<mg BwSpTmg L ip

/CaseV$8 )'

and a little bit more
You Can Count On Savings A t Safeway!

Chunk Tuna Niblets Corn
Chick en 

of the Sea
Light Meat

6.5-oz. Can

88^
f  HibhCh

lennas
Libby Regwtar Sausage 

Safeway Special!

5-oz. Can

Dog Food
Sefeway. Aaeorted
Safeumy Special!

15^^-oz. Can 

0

Turbot Fillets $9 Fresh
Oreenland. Frozen
Safeuvy Special! - L b .

duH Coaat
Safeu'ay Special!

10-oz.
Jar

89Fresh Catfish $225
Cultured. Protein Fed.
Safeu'ay f^ c ia i!

Beef Short Ribs 00c Eckrich Franks $169
Laan A Meaty! USDA Choica Heavy Bael Plata 
Safeu'ay Special! — Lb.

• Beet .JumboBael • JumboMaal
• Maat With Chaoaa. Safeu'ay Special!

1-Lb. I  
Pkg. A

Groiiml Chuck S w w  -t.4 “ -?Lunelleon Meat 
Boneless S teak^‘% !p ..n '’ "Sliced Bologna
Arm Roast s tH s  -..‘1”  
Beef for Stew ’ssssr -,.’2“  
Corned Beef S , S  - .̂‘2“  

Rib Chops -..‘1”  
Loin Chops -s s ;- -c‘ l “  

Sirloin Roast
Boneless Ham .S S L -u ’S”

toltwsy CMfePd.
Smfeu'my SpeeM!

CHTEI
CIT
CENTER
cr

Sliced Ham 
Sliced Bologna 
Smorgas Pac 
Chicken Hens %  
Turkey Parts 
Perch Fillets 
Fish Sticks

•-OX.
Pkg

Oeear WeyeriMf Vanmly. 12-M.
Sm/ewy Spteiml.' Fkg

Mtm. Ecfcrtch 
Safeumy

UnOwT-U*.
A1

1Z-M
Pkf̂

-Lb
OrMNMUcdi*. Pr«m 
' jO-OreOtA

!»<■> Spertal’ — LO.

S0eumyaperiai' ‘—id.

Prt c—ifd. Ljrf« tov
Safeumy S p e ^ i!  — Lb.

$J69

*1"
69‘
65‘
*1“

Meat Franks
Safeway
Safeway Special! 12-oz. 
IBMfFranln1I-oi.nit.ttOI) Pkg.

Boneless Ham
Smok-A-Homa .Whola 
or .HaH. Water AMod.
Safeu'ay Special! —Lb,n 79

19

3

14.S-Ot.
In Tomato Sauca C e «

LmiePig W-o*. 
Spicy Flavert BoHle

Fight inflation And Eat Weil, Too!

Pork & Beans 
Barbecue Sauce 
Corn Flakes 
G & W Pizzas 
Lucerne Yogurt 
Canned Milk

Breakfast Sausage
Safeway. Made With Beet
Safeu'ay Special! 1-Lb.
(2-Lb. Pkg. S1.SS) Pkg. 79^

Breakfast Favorite

SicedBacon$118
Slab. Rfndlets. Tasty!
Safeway SpeciaU

Safeway Bacon 
Armour Bacon

- L b .

IM . 1 OiMlItj ft M o M  1-t-h. 
Safeumy ^ee iaU  P k »

AnnaMT’a Star kNraCura. I'Lb . 
mitae. Safeumy SpeemV Pkf.

SJ43

*1”

CereeL Safeway

Frozen. AeeoHed 
Bake A Servel

12-oz. I 
Box

1 0 -0 1 .
Pkg.

• Pre-attrraO ar 
• FruH en BeHom. 0-OZ. 
Aaaorlatf Flavera CIn.

Lucerne IvepereOeO 
Far Ceeking A Baklngl

13-oz.
Cm

29'
6 9 ^
6 9 ^
9 9 ^
39'
4 5 ^

Scolch Buy IS-8q. PL 
WMM. Abaorbent! RoH

Scolch Buy Oalton
For WhNor WMIttl PtosliC

Every Day Is Savings Day At Safeway!

Paper Towels 
Liquid Bleacb 
D etergent
Mac & Cbeese 
Saltine Crackers 
Green Beans

Scotch Buy 
NoPheophalot

feolchBuy

4B-OZ
Boa

7JS-OZ
Boi

SeotchBuy IS-OZ. 
FrtahACriapI Bex

Scolch Buy . Cut 
ATai

1S-OX.
Cm

5 5 ^
7 3 ^
6-|35

2 9 ^
5 9 ^
31'

il  Ketchup 
Hunt's • Thidi $ Rich!

■B l4*4.toH<g934

MoxweH House 
lH  hntMt Coffee

lO-gt. )gr $4. 1 4

Col9onite
Dishwashfr System

S0-gt.lgi$2.46

Dei Monte Gtem Chihes•WWg k kONgJ TelCoo I 7*1. Con
79* I 79*

Barbecue Seuce*.wrtSlfh*mia*iMu97< 
Cream Cheeie
VoniRaWafert m w . n «g .9 9 e  
WhMe Cloud ruwrM. 4jwng|l.ll 
Gold Medd 1.19
Thin Spaghetti .mm .
Mirecle Whip x™h WMOw*! II*  iw $1.38 
ChichM Noodb Sp&2CSi> «* .^ 7 5 e  
Cherry Pie PilNigue,iMi i i * c *  $1.99

we welcome 
FOOD STAMP 
fNOPWIIIS

PrtcM Entettva Thun March 10 thru Sun March 22.1M1 m 
SalM M AaM OuanUhaa Only*

M f Ip r in f

SAFEWAY

Amarillo Tascoaa.
Logback went th rou^  the 

girls list, and it is easier to 
say that nearly every Class 
AAAAA and AAAA school 
within a 120-mile radius of 
Big Spring will be on hand.

Logback indicated that 
plaques will be given to the 
top three finishers in the 
boys and girls varsity  
divisions. “ They are a little 
nicer than the medals that 
are usually given out,”  he 
stated.

Blankenship has recently 
been refurbished with an all- 
weather track, and L^back  
is amcious to see how it holds' 
out 'with the abundaifMe b? 
athletes competing at one 
time in the one-day time 
span.

“ Time is the matter on our 
hands.”  Logback said of the 
800-athletes field. “ The field 
events will be in the morn
ing, and some of the run
ning prelims This will be our 
first real t g t  of^the new 
surface, but I’m confident i! 
will hold up, and I also think 
we’ve got the meet itself set 
up so that everything will 
run smoothly and on time.”  

With the large number (rf 
teams on hand for the one- 
day meet, Logback stated 
that some of the normal 
preliminary races will not be 
run. Only the short distance 
races and hurdle events will 
have prelims.

The long distance races 
(800 and 1600-meter runs) 
and the relay races will all 
be run in final heats in the 
afternoon, with the winners 
decided strictly by time.

Post edges 
Coahoma fish

POST — Post outscored 
Coahoma in the final event of 
the day here Saturday in the 
mile relay to take the team 
trophy in the Post Freshmen 
Track Meet.

Cbahoma held a slim lead 
going into the final event, but 
Post's second place finish 
was enough to overcome a 
sixth place finish in the same 
event by the Coahomans.

Post thereby accumulated 
122 points, compared to 106 
for the Coahoma freshmen.

Mike McKinley and Jeff 
Devar were the top in
dividual performers for the 
Coahoma team. McKinley 
won the 300-intermediate 
hurdles, 110-high hurdles and 
the long jump. Dever won 
both the discus and the shot 
put.

COAHOMA FRESHMEN RESULTS 
400rtl«y — 3 Richaru Saalt. Scott 
AAoyhall, Monty W attrs . Mika 
McKktiav hvrdtat — 1.
McKfAkay, 1T.$; S. Jimmy Cofut«$or« 
IQU — 3 Watart, 12.1; 3. Saals, 13.1; s 
Mayhaii, 13 a
300-intarmodiata hurdias — 1. 
McKinlay,44.9, S Chuck Stavom,49.1 
30d3. Salat. U T ,  4. Watart,3s 3 
Mila Raiay-A KandaM PowaM, 
Caruthart, Clam Morona, Shana 
MarrlM
Long Jump 1 McKinlay, 1|'; 3. Saalt, 
13*4", 4 Stavant, 14'3"
High Jump 3. Saalt, S'4''
Shot Put 1 Joh-Oavar, 34'4 ”

C o a h o m a  
g irls  c la im

e a s y  w in
KERMIT — The Coahoma 

girls track team rolled for 
244 points and a first place 
trophy in the four-team 
Kermit Meet here Saturday.

Coahoma far outdistanced 
the remainder of the field, 
with Kermit finishing a 
distant second with 130 
points.

The Coahoma girls 
claimed a total of 11 first 
place ribbons, with all three 
of the relay events being won 
by the Bulldog girls.

Those Coahomans winning 
first place ribbons included 
Paula Alien, Roby Henry, 
Julie Nairn, Darla Henry, 
Kari Robinson, Gay la Paige. 
Fay Fryar, Desa Stoker, 
Carmen Holman and Robbie 
Ritchey.

COANOMA e iR L l FINISHES
Sgring Rglay — 1. Faulg Align, Rgby 
Hgnry, Ogrig Hgnry, Jullg Ngrln, SI.4 
M S  — 2 MgllnUg Whltg, 14:S3; S. 
Wgndg Scroggmg. l|:gS;A GIgrIg 
MOIHig,IS:24
SS01. Kgri Roblnten,2:3S.M;2.Cgnig 
Abgrggg.l:4S.S2
ISB-IUgD Iwrdlgt — 1, Ogylg Fgigg,
I5.S; S. ASgUgg Fgigg, 1S.I
laSTiltli hurdm — I. Ogylg Fgigg,
11.4; S. M g lltu  Fgigg, l|.l
1SS — I. Ngim, U.4; 4. Ogrig Hgnry,
13 J ; S. Fgin RMdlg
M -1. Fgy Frygr, 1:g3.S; J. Lori 
FMnngy, I :ts.l
SSe-rtlgy — 1. OoM Sigkgr, Toby 
Hgnry, Ogrig Hgnry, NgIm, 1:4V.3 
M l .  D gu  SloMr; ls.3; I. Pgulg 
ANgn.ly.l.
I M  I i l i y  — 1. Toby Hgnry, Cgrmgn 
Hgbngn. Frygr, Roblnggn, 4:1S.
Higb sumg l. Ogylg Fgigg, r*"; 2. 
Robin EwrOigll, S 'l"
Trigig jgtnp-1. Robblg RHebgy, S M "; 
S. Roblnggn, | t-g " j 4. Oobblg 
Kliggirlek, IV .
lo n g  3ump-1. Ngim, 14-r'; 3. Toby 
Honey,i. Ogng Hgnry 
SHOT PUT — S. Ergngg Rbigrg 
Macug — S. ErgnEg RIngrg, fS 4 " ; S. 
LlnEgAbriEg,s7'1S"

P •  P M<*
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BEST SPELLERS AT IMMACULATE HEART — 
Michelle Gecrge (left), daughter of Mr. and M n. Lee 
George of Sterling City Rte., haa emerged as 
the spelling champion at Immaculate Heart a  Mary 

^-r:~-**School. A finalist in tiMspelling bee was Celia Ramirez 
( right)^^ughter*of a ^ a q d  Mrs^Xaouty Ramirez of

iitO T O T ^ ^ ou h ti^ S p ^ S l B e e f ^ ^ i ^ f f i ^ u a d  In' 
Howard College Auditorium starting at 4 p.m. Mlcbeue 
spelled "equilateral”  correctly after Cdia missed it, 
then won spelling “ flimsiness.”  There were 25 
entries in the contest.

Judy Cox, Connie Garcia 

- capture firsts inUAfeicQ.
Judy Cox took a first place 

in job application data 
processing, and Connie 
Garcia took a first place in 
typing at the Post Secondary 
Office Education Association 
State Leadership Conference 
in Waco.

Miss Cox and Miss Garcia 
were two of a delegation of 
students from Howard 
College who attended the 
conference March 12-14 at 
M cLennan Com m unity 
College. Ih e  group brought 
back several honors.

Students attending includ
ed Cathy Brown, Charles 
Doan, Kathy Harrell, Bryan 
Lewis, Kathy Stevens, Miss 
Cox and Miss Garcia. They 
were accompanied by Mrs. 
Mary Deats, instructor in the 
business department.

The students came away 
with a total of eight indivi
dual awards and one team 
award in competition with 
students from 17 colleges 
from the state. All students 
in the delegation are eligible 
to go to the national con
ference May 2-5 in Corpus 
Christi.

either awards won by the 
delegation include Cathy 
Brown, third place in ac

counting clerk and third in 
^  application data process
ing; Kathy Stevens, second 
place in accounting practice 
1; Kathy Harrell, fifth in 
clerk typist II and 4th in job 
application data processing; 
and Charles Doan, third in 
job application, general 
office.

The Parliamentary proce
dures team placed third in 
competition. Team members 
were Bryan Lewis, 
presiding; (Charles Doan, 
Kathy Harrell, Judy Cox, 
Clathy Brown and Kathy 
Stevens.

Bryan Lewis was elected 
to serve as state historian for 
1961-82. He will assume of
fice in August.

Mrs. Deats added that 
“ Texas Office Education 
Association is hosting the 
National Leadership Con
ference in May, and our 
students will be competing 
with students from all over 
the United States. Howard 
(College will conduct the 
Torch Ceremony at the 
Awards Banquet cul
minating the conference.”

This will be the sixth na
tional conference attended 
by Howard College students.

7 4 sophomores clearecd 
for graeJuation from HC

Seventy-four sophomores 
have been cleared for 
graduation from Howard 
College in May, according to 
Mary Dudley, director of 
counseling.

Dudley said anyone who 
thinks they have enough 
credit to graduate, but is not 
on the list should come by 
her office for a degree check.

Those expected to 
graduate during May 12 are 
Esthela Aguirre, Roy 
A lvarez, Minerva Bara, 
Mary Tann»r Berry, Melvin 
Berry, Nu cie. Billingsley, 
Dena Boma ', Laura Boubek 
and Pedro Briseno.

Others scheduled to 
graduate include Brenda 
Burnet, Billy Wayne Busbec, 
Mary Cain, Petty Calhoun, 
Roxanna Daniell, Randall 
Davidson, Patrick Dunham, 
James Franklin, Frank 
Garza, Joanna Graham, 
Earl Griffin and Gordon 
Grinnan.

Also approved for 
graduation are Karen Hahn, 
Walter Hall, Burniadine 
Harness, Paul Hensley,

Omar Hinojosa, Cathy 
Holten, Jan Hoover, Edward 
Jennings, Kenneth Jones, 
Troy Jones, Raymond 
Karnes and Rene Kelly.

Others expected to qualify 
include Linda Koonce, 
Margaret Kruger, Brenda 
Lewis, Douglas Lloyd, 
Brenda McAdams, Cynthia 
McAdams, Scott McKnight, 
Bill Madden, Linda Mitchell, 
Linda Mize, Oscar Padron, 
Susan Parsons, Archie 
Patton Jr., Cindy Payne and 
Paul Payne.

Others are Ruby Pike, 
Qeta Pike, Karen Proffitt, 
Charles Purcell, Ruth 
Owens, Orville Rau, Penny 
Ray, Brent Rhotan, Alisa 
Scott, Anthony Shankles, 
Guy Sitton, Carol Smith, 
Patsy Smith and Mary 
Sneed.

Also expected to graduate 
are Mark Sundy, Guy 
Teague, Becki Torres, Mary 
Townsend, Alice Weaver, 
Kerry Whitley, Leslie 
Williams, Tamra Williams, 
Tamula Williams, Marilyn 
Woodall, Bobby Word and 
John Wright.

Third annual gun show 
due to open April 25

The third annual Gun Show 
and Arts and Crafts exhibit, 
sponsored by the Big Spring 
Morning Optimist Club, has 
been set for April 25 and 26 in 
the Howard County Fair 
Bams.

The show will run from 10 
a m. to 6 p.m. on April 25, 
and from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
April 26. Setup is from 4 p.m. 
toSp.m. April 24.

Registration information

Applications being accepted 
for nursing program at H C

Applications are now being 
accepted by enrollment in 
the Associate Degree 
Nursing Program at Howard 
College, according to Mary 
McClendon, director of ADN 
Program at Howard College.

The class will start in the 
Fall of 1981 and graduate in 
May, 1063. Upon graduation 
from the nursing program, 
graduates are eligiUe to 
take the State Board for 
Nurses Examination to 
become a registered Nurse, 
said McClendon. Proepec- 
tive. students must have

SAFEWAY
VARIETY
VALUES!

Isopropyl 
.  Alcohol
A Cliar

Safeway Special

Bottle

Close-Up 
Toothpaste

(IScO ffL ib il)
Safeway Special!

4.6-OZ.
Tube

may be obtained through 
David Draper, (915 ) 263-1751, 
or Richard Wright, (915) 263- 
8781.

Tables at the gun fair will 
cost $15. Booths on outside 
walls will cost $25.

Admission for the fair will 
be $1 per person, with 
children under 12 admitted 
free. The Optimist Club will 
be giving away a Smith and 
Wesson Model 1500, .304)6 
rifle during the event.

completed 14 semest«- hours 
of prerequisite courses prior 
to entering the nursing 
courses.

Applications can be ob
ta in^  from the director's 
office which is located in the 
Horace Garrett Building. 
Ihese applications must te  
in the director’s office by 
April 20.

Persons desiring more 
information should contact 
Mary McClendon, acting 
director, at 367-6S11 Ext. 75, 
Howard College.

LotioR Shanpoo 
30c Off Lahti

7-OZ.
Bottle

RIGHT
GUARD

Jllght Guard
Deodorant • Bronzo Can 10-iz.

!• Silver Can 6-oz. or • Powder Dry 6-oz. 
(60c Off labell Special!

RIGHT
GUARD

L.---- -

N oxzem aS
Assorted

Safeway Special!

■-a K ’ -

Fast Relleff
Safeway Special!

00-Ct.
Bottle

Presto -Photo !
Filni processing Special!

fricti
Gtftf

Ttiri3/21/S1
20 Exp. 
Slides

Each Roll

Aerosol Can

• 36 Exp. 
Slides

Each Roll

$1196199$119

• 8mn 
or Super 8 
Movie Film 
Each Roll

• 47.'*

Oral-B Assorted
Safeway Special!

Each

Anacin-3 Tablets
MAXIMUM STRENGTH

ANaciN'3
lOOTt ASPIRIN

MAXIMUM STRENGt^

ANACINl
lOO'-. ASPiHiN fpce

Aspiriu-FrN
Safeway Special!

30-ct. 
Bottle'

Valvoline Oil
All Climate Motor

OinOW-SO.SpeciaZ'

Toitkiitte(25c0lf Libtl)
Safeway Special!

Hq[d Lozenges
Fir Cii|k$. • Afill tZ-cl. 

• Ckiltm 10-ct. Special!

!0
Each'

Intensive Care
Liliii. Rtiilar 

VatiUM|35c OtUakil)

15-oz.
Bottle

\r

Listerine
Aitlsaplic Maitkwask 

(40c Oft Likai) Special!

24-oz.
Bottle

Lectric Shave
WilliiRS

Special!

3-OZ.'
Bottle I

10
Multiple Vitamins

Siiiwiy Rad
SafeuHiy Special!

BRttlR

A Wide Variety Of Your Favorite B nidsI

Dial Deodorant 
Baby Bottlas tsss,, icBO^ 
Novahistino ssss, ££̂ 1*̂  
Bowl Cleaner bss.  '.c 63^ 
Airwick Solid 
Anpio Broom 'ssss

Hiiin Daly Biltarias 
ar • 0 siza. Special!

Sine-Off
Oacaaiaatail

Takialt. Special!

24-ct.
lottlo

IfouVeour 
best customer
We II be looking oul lor you And we 
want il to show So we ve put Cus
tomer Service RepresetrHiives m our 
stores to help bring the ease and per
sonal touch back to your shopping 
Whether it's making the lines move 
taster Or. your check cashing easier 
■The Customer Service fteoresentitive 
IS there to help Look for us. m our 
distinctive brown vests

SUPER

lantland
Living b rw »w ig p lsr«»le id d lo * »b «e u ly  
ol your horn* Even tkiM your oam |ungli' 
It you Mie our M Uctwn •  thM mpTM- 
sive Our pKnii art pamporod wah cart 
■n-alora lo  lhay • Da at Ihav htal whan you 
maka your l alacaona Satawayp boauilM 
pram array it wailing tor you along wah 
many ptam cart and pitia growaig naadt 
lor all graan thumbart Vbu'U lika our 
anrtcuva varraty and our taractva prtott

Pricet Eltective Thura . March 19 thru Sun . March 22. 1961 In 
Sales m Retail Quantitlas Ontyr

H ftp r in i

SIMP S A ffim r FOR UWN A B U M i

FMIlizirWItkSttrli
ie -5S .

50-Lb.
I i|

pm till cwdHiikif. 
FirGirRNASknbtl 
miiNt PbNrtiii Ettyl

40-1

Texas Lawn $798 Red Volcanic Rock $179 Pine Bark Nuggets$929
Virti|riMF(rtHlnrtO-IO-S S0-lk.li| I  UNirilliri Fir LindKipil 1/2-ei.Fl.lif I IMpi SM HiM MlMirit Z-n.Fl.ei| §m

Tu rf Builder $1198 White Marble Rock $998 Pine Bark Mulch $2$9
8cM't-4nFwlNlzir 2]-lb. )2-v. Bi| I  I  Fir Sinks Md PM PiMt) 1/rei.Fl.lM i i  CMdMiMliRFirPliMkml >-t6.FL8i| §m


